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fins VoteEasily
LONDON' !C|*->-Pnit» Ml»* 
i*t#r W'tiKsc*# le t t t  gs»feffj. 
mfft{ r» iilf c CiEw»-
n't f it  IV# ncK<«rklr8f# i«
Ihf lli*w»# «*f C*mmwi U<.minr 
ntchl *fs#f •  Icekkitr# *lt*rk 
bv Ktlwcrdl tknOi, maltiii hit 
fsr#t tnkjisr ip tfd i »• IWy 
kitiirr. j
'The vtt# »ct * «  to »# ] 
»t®lR‘t H filb 'i rnotkw. » e  of 
the ilrtmiett c tw atti fiotf La* 
krt took office U it October, 
■ni# 10 Ubertl memtwr*. *bo 
»«rUer »iW lh«r *oukl tui>por4 
the foveniment, cbtlilatd to* 
•trKi.
necetkm to M e •  I h’» work> 
men • like maiden effort ai 
kader «a i fenerally cdverie.
I(U apceeh had b m  built up 
for nearly a week at hit chance 
to prove that he It Wil*on‘a
«alrh »f a debater. tl,u»died»
?;C fPfŝ sSe lined -up la tJie raia 
tuyli-ide the PtiliameKi 
tR(si i« a v#ia at!efR{':-t 't*» tet
tf'kU m III# ti«yiC g»lSel»c*
Dut Ih# ihiDxw-t vrfbtS rtaih 
cam* after many isf ih# orieinal 
rtifftaiort had gone home. 
Shority before the t® p.m. wte. 
»i Wa*«B wai 'defendteg bl» 
favem.men.ft #wii««ria.ie meat- 
wet. a thcuttn* m.»lch 
oped between the prime mwiit- 
ter and Heath dC-tr meafwrrt 
Wilioii tald the Torlet had jwe-
Sred liit  ) f i f  to meet the t«ncerf>f-ptjfmfnl# rri»if.With the tpeaker »h«ittni to 
Ixiih men to keep order, arKl a 
hubbub arliiflg from both tide* 
of the Hmiae. Wilson threw a 
ihesf of papert acroti the floor 
at the Oipoiltton benches
O E A N C f P  S E T  
F O R  U T T B t B U G S
l%i''i.ifiWMi Mtitiday 
BifW PanBod Bnnt»a*». Shey 
w ill m il be t«sS*rii«d »  IUI»
amn*-
*-K.eto»TA» fe«'i •  laJrt rejw  
i#!K« tt« < teatiliiwvi." m  
*.*id. Cii.y «v**i«l feat worked 
t»«rsl i» t» »  th it fet*Mi.».!»t>o 
cn4 «# are pstng lo keep li.
" I  tu ffe it. p 't »** the p84*ce 
to cyack down aict oHatai •  
fe w  ci;»viftieiiiii Recently 
lh*r# h&» twea too much le* 
luve l)it!.f c« t»u.f |.tieeli.,
•T h e  wurkt dei»a.«.me«l 
mu.»i Iw eon.frafttlat«d on 
their new atyk Inter baaketi 
t.fi the »tre«1 correrr. tsut we 
mu.ii have the cwotieritM^ of 
Kelowna ticot»!e and vuitofi 
to keep our city clean."
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Montreal Postal Strikers 
React Icily To Firing Threat
MONTREAL ICPi -- Si«.kc». 
man for ttoi i,im  Monireai 
pnvtel workers, now In their 
ISth dny on rtnkr, rcictcd icily
Monday night to a threat from .. . . ........ .......
Poital
that the men might be fired if 
they stay off the Job.
The statement was made In 
an Ottawa Interview by an un- 
tdriiiifliHl s{iokesmnn for the 
prime mliii»ter. He m»»lllled 
Mr Hearson’# remark Erlday 
that the goviriiirient "can live" 
without |»stal service In Mont* 
real.
"We don't talk to ghoMi," 
tnapfied William Houle, Mont­
real pieiMlent of the 
Irotooyeev' AMoeivtwwi,
'Tc>t the prime minister say 
II himself." commented Louis 
IdtKTge, president of the Que-
td jc t
a Pledged suppoiler of the 
strike. ^
The prime minister meant he 
could tolerate Ihew Montreal 
walkout over the W|fkend fol 
lowing the return to work of 
tmstmen elsewhere In Canada, 
the RiNikesmnn sfekl. The prime 
minister's office had been  
flooded with call* from Mont­









"Tb# Ml* ti emtoMrty tvtiJ. 
able OR ft i*ftiw*.blft ftkid ft<|uii* 
•t>i« baits 
"l?lilHi#'i ftndl wrrvk##. caa b* 
prov feted fti needed to Mttofy
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Brandon Pair Hurt in Crash Near Peachland
A nrnndim, Man., man and n woman were taken to 
Kelowna General hospital Monday otter their ear ernshed 
through the guard rail on Highway VI near Peachland short­
ly before 10 p.m., and fell almut IS feet. Hospital authorities 
said today John Webb and Mr«. Patricia Wtdto are In 
•atlsfnctory condition. ^
Prince Rupert Strike Slows Commuters
piUNCE RUPERT (CPi — A strike by employees of 
RuimG Bus Lines has left cannery and construction workers 
without bus service to their Jolia, Tho company, recently 
taken over by Canadian Coachways of Edmonton, was 
fetruck by U employees early Sunday ovfr union recognition,
$ Russians 'look To Peaceful Settlement"
LONDON (API — W, Averell Harriman, U.S. presl-
P  * * dentlnl envorr »n
Moscow with Premier Kosygin that the Russians look to a 
iwaceful settlement In Viet Nam. Hut ho saw tough fighting 
ahead.
SEATTLE (API—Namu, the 
Canadian killer whale whose 
wife declined to come to the 
United Slates with him, may 
gel ft new one.
"W« ftftw toft klUftif whftlfft eft 
Tacoma the other day and there 
were some more off Edmonds 
during the weekend," Ted Grlf- 
fM,“«peivtfoe
rine Aquarium, said Monday.
"We want to get a mate for 
Namu. We will use him as bait. 
There are always herds of killer 
wholes in Puget Sound this 
time of the year.
"They may come near Na- 
mu's i>cn Biid, when that hat*- 
pens, we will use our tranquil 
lizer equipment and get a fe 
male for Namu."
The 22-foot killer whale swam 
into a commercial fisherman’s 
net at Namu, B.C.. June 23 and 
was purchased by Griffin.
For several days a cow whale 
and two calves followed the pen 
iti which he was towed south 
They were presumed to bo Na 
mu’s family, but they appar­
ently decided the 400-mlle trans 
fer was too mtich of a move for 




WASHLVGTON »APl ~  Rcfu 
r#*ent«i.iv« 0#r*k|. R. Ford to 
MtchigftR i.#»d today b# b»s a 
vuvplC’lon that Infor'tnatM m  a 
Vlfi Nam ronftrmr# b*t»f#«
PrtrsMtn! .JtoMtfeon and con'gr#*- 
slonal Ifider# la*! week “wss 
leaked from the White Hoin*,"
The Houie Republican lr.»der.lf.>t't*«it and future requirtmfeis 
regarded a* the appsrent target at a r#a.K«al>l# owl. 
of Johnson’s blast at "a promi­
nent member of aiwthcr party" 
over the reports, did not elab­
orate, But In a televliton Inter­
view he did deny anew that he 
was the source of the controver­
sial accounts.
At Issue. In particular, was a 
published report that a mentor, 
andum read at the White House 
session bv Senate Democratic 
teader Mike Mansfield of Mon­
tana Influenced Johnson's deci­
sion not to call up National 
Guard and reserve units. John­
son skid thit tofei untfd* *wl 
took the view that the leak was 
n "perhap* malicious" form,
cant Information on the meet- 
ng had leaked out from other 
sources by the next morning 
and much of It was given at a
frvMt aB iftow-l 
Uitoi i« mm wto tiutaf*!
Ife>v*si>a»*-»toto rf|iiip-t if ’Atlit 1fetokgpcae epto • w '̂ptos %
toii..
”1W «4wifiMrtori«ist* to towj
Sevtrai (Mtstacles To Bt HunSod 
Before BuiMing Becomes Reility
Mf... V«Rili«* tito sfe# a **«»p«?y at pt«Mto fm
la EweteM ttisssissai *wv«rto to»toV'lpi fei4 tu teig»fd»* fusaftrtog' aifeS aaalal.
gmim'mmmA toft sJto, *a*|feiws* wrmal ta
tof Mto torshto I® ttos b*#t|r»to to ihi* D|«*. iFi^'to to 
*4'vftRi.at* to idl iMswfifeto wptii ifAiaii . *  ito*«*Mte<« »usi tw art w if j ’*** *” ***
Ontario Centres Have A Chilly Night
TORONTO (CP> — Record low lulqlmum tcmirviuluics 
for Aug. 3 wi'io.sct early PKlny In three Ontario cenlres nnd 
tied ill another. Windsor had ii rending of 47 donees, eight' 
degrees lower than the previous record set m 105(1 and 
equalled In 1050. A 41-yenr-old mark was broken'ln Sudbury 
with a 4(klcgret) rending. Tho previous low waa ^  hi 1024.
Russians Launch Another Cosmos Satellite
unmanned earth satellite In tho Cosmos sorlea, the Soviet 
newf agcRey Tass reitofted. The Cosmos 77 canrlcd pclen* 
tifle rtiulpmeiit for the conllhuhllon of the space research 
acĉ irdlng to tlio prugram announced March 19, 1062, Tasi
.T
UAtONABLK C«iT
to tow IMmI, 
liWMid bftii*, II 
fctouipli to dMcoui-fttt lb* ffe».y- 
tivffti to ftwutMdJMsl and Mfiattol 
cv:*>i» tlfetw bcft to to * r * tM  
•ttoia reach to utuitits and »cr.
VK*S.
"It is wiihtn **ty commuttog 
dtitaoc* to t«tr*mt'lkrs to Ih* 
rettem, and Immfdtattoy ftcc*sa* 
ito* to th« ctntral regton
to* M'.isito dirtffefto, wtto a 
firtowld* dftto arosMd Mafth. 
hf aato:.
Fior w qtofm f Indsaa taiids. 
to adtoto,. Croais a w m a l ittuv! 
b» fiaatel fivm u»e Mmu'trr 
to (ClititMfehip and Ltimitra*
Accidental Deaths At Record 
Over Canadian Holiday Period
defence department press brief 
Ing the following day.
i  broke no confidence," Ford 
said.
He added that he has a sus­
picion that Johnson "Is very, 
very sensitive" because some 
prominent Senate Democrats 
have been critical of his poli­
cies In Viet Nam.
Ford said he did not refer to 
the Mansfield statement or re­
serve plans in an Informal back­
ground briefing with reporters 
after tho Whit* House meeting.
By THE CANADIAN riESB
Accidental deaths across Can­
ada during the civic holiday 
weekend rose to a record 96, 
four more than the previous 
record set In IMT.
The Monday holiday, not stat- 
u.itory but proclaim^ by indl-
vM.itol....iiiuitklp«bU««« WAa..tok!,
served in Ontario, Manttotto 
and Alberta where accidents 
killed 47 persons.
A Canadian Press survey 
from 9 p.m. Friday to midnight 
Monday, local times, showed 
(here were 61 traffic deaths, 29 
drownlngs, a fire death, two 
persons killed when struck by 
trains and three other unclassi­
fied deaths.
Quebec registered the highest 
total — 17 road fatalities, 11 
drownlngs and a child crushed 
by a falling woodpile.
Ontario f o l l o w e d  with 2S
Martin Back At Job 
After Back Inji
John Dllllnger Now 
Off Wanted List
LOGAN, Utah (AP)-Logan 
police, updating their "wanted" 
files, discarded a mster—that 
of John Dllllnger. Tho notice, 
from the former division of In- 
vosligatlon of the U.S. depart­
ment of Justice, Is dated March 
12, 1934. Dllllnger was killed in 
1034 in Chicago,
deaths, 19 tm the hlj^way, four 
drownings and two struck by 
trains.
In BriUth Columbia, a two- 
car collision near Terrace killed 
eight itorseos and brought th« 
province’s traffic toll to II 
There were a lso five B.C 
drownlngs, a death by fire and
Alberta reported 13 accidents 
deaths—five traffic and eight 
drowning.
Newfoundland had three road 
deaths and one drowning. Nova 
Scotia had four road deaths 
New Brunswick had on* traffic 
death and one |)crson killed by 
a plane propeller.
Prince ^ward Island and 
Manitoba were free of acciden­
tal fatalities.
The survey does not Include 
natural or Industrial deaths, 
known suicides or slayings.
Tb* cbotolag to Uto »ll* wet 
ffttai breakthrfiuih tor edu- 
cstfeSB, be {itoabnJ mit, and the 
setoclfext was m̂ ad# by the 
cowK-U after *ih,au»uv# studlei 
Dr. F. T. Giles and memtwrs 
the coUege commille* and 
coUtffe councU.
Q s^e to  the Westbank acre­
age eras imaalmcnis, Mr. Yen 
aides said.
Mr. Ursaki, who represented 
tlM syndicat* at the Monday 
meeting, said he hto>es the 
eventual development of the 600 
acres of the reserve will serve 
as a .pattern for the develop­
ment of other Indian lands in 
British Columbia.
The development would be on 
a partnership basis, he said, 
and the Indians would share in 
any future proimslUons,
He said he was negotiating
iti# ftotog* wewM maiMrtaiyr 
Itoip 'toes* oeftotatfeiM.
He iwiii««*i4 Uto fuhsrt 4*. 
ve,itoime»t« •# , ewtora*# betfe 
reisdeoual asKl iKistiMsss tmder̂  
taltogt, aM ttftM d  pfopar 
piamutag would be a« lattip il
part to any {dan.
One fart that emergtid tm n  
the meeting was an Itdtor* UP 
angular tract tn the 9S acres, 
bordermg o r  the lake. Tliis par* 
cel does md include shoreline, 
and the beaches srlll not be part 
of the college property.______
Cuban Refugtus 
Sail Into Miami
MIAMI, na. (APi-Twenty. 
six Cuban refugees reached Mi­
ami Monday in three vessels 
they said were attoen from a 
Cuban fishing coo{>eratlve. The 
!ikl|)|]cr of one boat, said the 
tiny fleet eluded a Soviet-made 
l*«trol boat in a storm. The 
U.S. Coast Guard escorted them 
to safety. Fifteen men, five 
women and four children were 
aboard the boats.
WINDSOR. Ont. (CP-Exter 
nal Affairs Minister Paul Mar 
tin returned to Ottawa Monday 
after more than three weeks of 
rccu|)cration from a fractured 
spinal bone ho suffered in a fall 
here July 10. Mr. Martin flow 
back to the capital with hla back 
clamped In a stool brace to bo 
worn another two months. He 
was hurt la a fall from tho 
front steps of his home. ___
CANADA^slllGII-LO^
Kimberley .................... . 96
Whitehorse ...................... 41
French Riviera Ablaze Again: 
Two Firemen Reported Missing
LE I,AVANDOU (Reuters! -  
Forest fires broke out again to­
day at several points around 
this French Riviera resort, lust 
as the giant blaze of the last 
two days appeared under con­
trol.
East of I*] Lavandou, tho fire 
swept suddenly down the hill­
sides around Saint Clair village 
U.word the sea. engulfing two 
(Ire engines and driving cami>- 
ers to tho beaches. TVo fire­
men were reixirted missing.
ACTION IN SOUTH VIET NAM
Tho new fires appeared at 
several points along the high 
ground between Saint Clair ami 
Cavallere, overlooking the Med- 
terranean. They were fanned 
by a strong wind from tho 
southwest.
Two persona died, vast tracts 
of countryside were devastated 
and thousands of vacationers 
were forced to flee before fire­
fighting forces appeared to mas­
ter the big blaze early today.
Tho new fires, racing toward 
Cap de la Posaette about a mile 
from Ito I-avandou threatened 
a number of villas — already 
evacuated—and camping sites.
Marines Set Homes Afire
DA NANG (CP» -- United 
Rlutcs m u r i n e s  burned out 
about IIX) Vlcntnamcse homes 
with’ cigarette l i g h t e r s  and 
llumii throweni ((xiay after Ihey 
received IntenkO sniper fire 
from n Village ores three miles
MnrmcN tola u reiKn'icr tlioy 
had nniers to set fire tn homes 
Ilf the area If they I got so much 
as one round of sniper fire. TliC 
area ha* l>een a menace to the 
marines since Ihey came to Da 
Nang.
,\ ID a r I n c unit huffored 
"light" caNualllcs as It moved 
through the area.
The purpose of the o|torallon 
was to outflank a Vlct Cong 
unit based at Cam Ne, a vil­
lage 400 yards from Dong Son,
tldh at Da Nhhg.
Viet Cong casualties. It any, 
wtre.'not.knownî '.>.. .!i.
Marines searched buildings to 
ensure that no civilians were 
hiding inside tho structures to 
be set aflame.
Meanwhile Vleinameso troops 
tiKlay restored Da Nang's high 
way link to tho south after Viet 
Cong guerrlllna severed all road 
communlcutlons Iwtwucn the 
vital garrison city and the reat 
of the country for three days.
,wto!!t**dJLi&*BiiJUlilKitl9lliA ll*i*Ji9̂ ...that two scctldha of a bridge a 
Call Lgu, 12 miles south of Da 
Nang, had been repaired, ro« 
oitonlng the road to the provln 






HTE. M A D E L E IN E , Que, 
(CP» — An explosion Monday 
night destroyed a fou^foot long 
secllon of truck on the Cana- 
dlan National Rallwaya main 
lino to the Maritlmes near this
RCMP and Quebec Provincla 
Police tnveiUgatorg aoid the; 
believed (he explosion whici 
ripped out (he track and left 




tho Lady-of-tho-l«ake contest 
this year and The Daily 
Courier will present (heir pic­
tures on a dally biiuls iinltl the 
weekend before negaiia/ ^Tio 
Ludy-fil-tho-l-uko Is chosen tho 
first night of tiie Regatta, thta 
year, Wednesday, August Ur 
and la (he major Kelowna am­
bassador for tho next year. 
Her first duty will bo to reign
Crsl, who will crown the new 
.mdnarchta i
Lih(ida Markle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. E, Markle of 
Okanagan Mission. Is 17 years 
old and will enter Grade XU 
at Ihu Kelowna secondary 
sclHKil in the fall. Sponsored 
by the Gyro clUb, aha (a 9 ft, 
7 Inchei tall, baa blue eyei 
and brown hair, and la fourth 
messenger for Job'i Daugh­
ters. Her hobblei are' art,
Th
PNB contest next year. During attond art school aftlw gradu*
this year the li called on to 
publicize Xelownn at many 
major funclloni. Tho retiring 
Lidy-qf-thed-aki la Miss Judy
atkNi MKl take up att •§ Itor 
career. Siie also bopei to do 
ccmslderable travelling before 





Ottawa Steps On Brakes 
Of Boom In Construction
nnt Arrests
LAREDO, TfejL lEP-APl-T-r-Eii-
AMERiCm  G*. IAPv_f%* 
fk « t a rre rts e l Kegto f i^ e is
and a W'«u«nf toat wMie'  ■ - v . '
Hetidtoto* w:«r* rcaiv to Bsvaid. c| m m m '
Tfcft f&v«rs«i*iat i« did**-.* Q*«a*rfv«s i;5Wd»S ♦ Baslti-«iife*Ml0liar'
itoto i i
war* as ^  ; Efcrway fe«w to* f©i,-«r»8r ‘s S S *
mmmm m4 to* PoarteawKt iwteal m m  Maadaj
iIsM i«^gr«ii»4 partef *»-! Majar T. O r i f  f i»  WaJm
ra ^  m Ctea'if*,, a Itjaway ■ caaed a wjmmig- vuiii lepsrsers nivaae* a peitecai oea-
*1 lE«s>ur*|l imentataaaal Am - ] a f t ' *  r to*'
pm  m d %mm p M i  naad j«vy t*# ia"c«» | 8 *vaitf'$ iaracto tawywr. Wto
■ai at Ymmm. $Mmmg for toa' C, W n ^  wfaed kw ^t
t i  a uwmaal aa-̂ astor to to* Oaatotn Ctoitot Judfa Sea
at %»aaeO'«v«r w  vesto. '* '̂ C- Casaaiy toai ite ciw« u  a
tamaai Aarfiwt vdi b* ftot tot' Kegra tooAm i«erto« a«-''totoK^ pm mm  '"Wm̂mSiS' *a- 
Kisti k t* m t a teadtor* m v ■ peaJb frxam G & v « w ^ S l E ' wototiar* fro« Ckaada a*d to«  
,   ̂ ,  L -  ^  U'mM
Rivard Claims Politics 
Cause of His Deportation
i K i a g  C m 's  W M  4
9 i  n e t 
toto a cxMto «f
tAF»-«4 
mr aiA
GpttAW A  te E *—? !*  E «M «*itey V *m 0 M m »:m  fm t* m
MMranoMMl IB mwi»n̂ tof raril in  ̂lAsfMaeifctow; rajil
Wnlujî  on fiMt iaoflggs. m ‘ajre ie ŝ usissB
•Cfom la alirrmt* a sinrto^' steady rm  «f «ewiM^ pe^atol 
«f ttoJlni imrfccaa asA prê -tato.itoraujtoMi Ctoeadto,** tosrtai to*'; 
toSatto* to cauaroctki* cMta. ..am. fe'»« 'years.
A c«rp«* î meamm mmtdi t i  to* sitaimm;
Capital Spemfing Report Sparkles 
But S k iiy  Shortage A Snag
OTTAWA <0‘»~A sEidi-yeaj- paaaweiiy to to*|
fltvimiBcmt r^ert w  oi;Pial tccm m j ffiaĉ raM'J-'*
^ * a d to f ptoaa. fae»to privat* Ho»«vef, it Eseaet a safeua* 
aM  pA lk, ssauriJei tiito re«- tia.1 .SE*re*i« tor to* s«««ad eoa- 
« *i f li» * *  taut s»y.i fTow-  ̂i*C'Mtn* year *4wi '-'toi* raiad 
tolt siortoi* of sMledi i»be«r"' rate dl exiwiak* is 'plactog te*
■ u if pf®%« .* b if  e jb itocl* to tor rreaspg tm. 'to* m m  m  to * » m  vm  y*»r«. | Y b* m-md im r aamvmm to i» w » i
• n T ? , * r L « r t « » r .  » : ^ " * * " ' * * * ' " “ ’■ a w e  ! * •  Sh~ m  U m b , >. y  » «t
Ummd m rndM j m m . m m ts  tatwe frw s  si» J  ^ 'C k m ^  l* e  lte*Aa»». m  iiwW e tite c c
m m  to rnmd tl?Jil...«A.,.«l.« ' to I b ^  cir.««stoK*s el *m  p>4il-
proyem to im .  ̂ e# Asm m  A. w S t l ^  p m m m i- mmM km
Tto* *■** ft iw *.f*f.-« « fti r n - ' m m  u  to* * r « s #  . . . .
<rf*fts* ftlMw* III*  iftito il m m *f'-ti $ k & 4  ktow.** <a***fce ^
Wfexto' li.ft Ifife ii rnkm  fe-' tok ym . 'to* re.
»t«wwi speftfifeift '*1 i¥f« m<id. to* w«rv«
T I*  ferar* wft* m m iiy  11 per •«» ©•e-toiird im  ta»*
eesi *tov* to* IM i S*%'«1. . $t to*' sfti&e 4*t* m lUS m ISM., “ f® .2  i
'*'1* te a  %-ftty* *M  Tkt* «iFfet *Bftlt* 2't
tor* fsrofiftiH *«i5d be ttojef' 'Ceft'stnictka anj^'ity to 
l»rt**t «« T««o<rd aad w a ii, f«.m.EB*r and etriy fall
ilrte IJBijfllipd SÎ ikIMji ttfprtwl 
Magr'ftt tikft' iawtoiit iMit» Mitor 
fl9AHA< ktiLBBl UHUF SeUllA
w n m  mM Bivaad. iMii tMwa 
•toeiMd tfit to to» my toStog-
T I*  togiitoMMftt ItostodI
«« i I M
'   am>
'9m m  'Vto* tetom t m m m i
» mdtto itoltoi Stotoft 4 aitoato* 4toN^ 
lar to to I *  4>mm*A to Sriigir{toii> tftlBff imm ftt. «to itoto 
put. CtoMU md w in a i a to **}.. '....
|A|,toify In jggif; fjufiiei ||
tay« to* 9m m  m *. Ma&eggtol
teftg pr«|slr«d are refftited Saaaers fe? kwaj ^ -rftB te  be
fts t«> ; I'itia l daspiu't*!*., ' sali ' todtels! States*tdiei'to tpeJM̂  ̂ .retdrs to ft fiwery stone ■} 'TI* •4.s*rtK*s ir-tfe put for-
for to* TrftEi-Cftatoa Eifb- ftmested. M o d - i ward ia ft ffiotas* toamteg Ri-
ftftj. « * * *«  P »̂®^̂ '4ay. vftid Wfts ertrwHtftd «tor p»it.
^  ftte te  jicfti reasms tatoer tfe* gtoae of 
»*r«* to to* «arb. b«im <to*rf«d with ft mreone 
U to to p w te t ft ^ is ttU irb o B j,^ .^ ; tcCfaac* v-im  to fact, b it re-
K s ll 1* ® two eftTA urs- 0cus. MMft ia lm evftl Swm to * rtiM!rs.m>M
B e rd ftft'u x  Jafti 
X ftBi wwft rec»imiwd|€)an *ftitd md 'tmugwrtod' ‘i»  
■*•■ Matowftl Iwly IE  wa» wr fttewdmeft itoto to* ftwiiiirtoto* 
cber iMftvy iptoid inr to* dtoit of laiac* ibvftiid" 
wftto t® to* KftBtooQ*- Auto*^ lb * fbrto c«mt «i to* im *b . 
DM mrnM  to toy *9mm b H i« *i m * U mmt m» tomto- 
bat .bim ^totoftd saae* b* wfts}j£|g BB**toftCS'«. teMd itmm ma* 
'imsMwd trwto Bam t CooBtyitis «f 'ftutomsft̂ t*
.»R »  Sooitoft Erftitfty. :s*s*port »i»4kal»&*. trifw
:sh^, ftfid mmmmm betveta
Q- I ©oiaatiiis, iocJsjetiM tkw t  
I T ’ IWA, 5̂  SLlitff, r*fvasd ftUo *♦»*» Jorge Etotoido -  - '■■
Cbftum. ftoul Mowto-
|A  M t e BCiî  Orii
mm daikit 
i w e l i p ^  «  ItortE
?i, ft wfetle paftitae 
Wê ftPiSidfty .ftii^t tof«*': 'TI* tetoy. to-iear-oAi Mmif 
'T l.* »«#-«»i'eaw*vt ».*♦! i t e : fewsa ft m ij 4 *« -1  A ftf'fe d  wtto «ofttisifW-**f
'to *..«5«*f4* l« paaad* of bw«a
HftliWifi
Tbe iaSetsiimt
kmi Joft^A RftyoiiQixl Joiaes, 
Jaiiis. Gftjpwe.. Clwuies 
Gnitoft.u. md FmaA JaAts Ckp. 
polft- Joais, Clei|pii0&
leBlit SiS
Tm 'brnem im  m tm t. to* «*- 
cbSMl 'tonft f« ii» p ( 'r« 4  w ^.
mtotto Cmm. "to t»dftwfii|y. 
kmwtogiy. a ad  to«utiAmt|y
«ad
C M t  ̂two citftrfH Qtowret.
i>l<:iKif<fgbigAg[iji RivSird *‘W‘
to.wluiy. toftueUicftby, a a d 
kBOvtofly totog i * i  eatis* to 
be tofWitod toift to* thiitad 
S8y|i't66 SB swwBdB eS Imm̂cmbi
miyTgrflilfTB|iWig ipp tom wm 'ImmmPl.
IE  Mil.'**
bftftoa toto to* Uaitod
Smm*.
The U-S-. c iii*,*
to# eoBsqi'iss'ftry oc^wted to « 8i  
to* k * l tn *  yeftjr*.
f*p r*i« t toe sAftr|»ft *«a»l'i ‘1® sU'tb eir'edtfrsstaoces. »»-|it.)** in s«c4a-s®g 5.ft!iaf»€torj' teas-
torf*«.s* to such tfM dffti *toc«: pftsskMB p*t^rft.mi are atar*'.  ̂. 
liS I ."  t l»  lepaet sftto. ■ tu s c e ^ y *  to  .delays resaittogi^*'^'*'*
def'S for co a t t r uc t toe  eozk-
t i would “ pw M * ft itro ftg  ea-i fn »  S'U|Jpl>' liiR ita t*;**.*
NAMES M WWS
Private "Exploration" Urged 








«ftt« ef I I*  I ed ftttoat oiNald 
mmfimm grivstidy to* pmstoili- 
im «f ft ftetyjMifteat m Nftm' 
diMtoito to* toltol Ntorto Vlitoft- 
wmm niftrtinft of •  farmal tIN 
rwhi to*f«. Aad torre la f*t •  
Beeatotiity for •  **temfti aiv 
toM" tto to* tIK, BuUt told ft
Mlek Istodrtift, Xt. tfttwd 
ftnm drwiwMf Iqr a togbeuit 
cm * aftor M  fte ffd  M r**t 
Dwia a |iftri|)H of Grioitllk 
• ( r t t t  bridito to Vfttetover.
OAttil d l 
mi toft lattraftttoBfti 
Ooffa* Orgftattftttoa’t rottocUJVft#Mi mDsMMiaao* tok ■ Sbjik )'Cm*MKI ■BOQCtojf lA itftOCMjlOm OO.
foltee-brodueiGto couDtrtot to 
•lOb greittog mor* cot!** thaa 
toft world eaa drtito.
Fiwadcr itm d  Cgraakiftwlea 
of Etoftod bat ftc c n ^  ftB tovi- 
tattett from  Prtttorat d* OiuUt 
to pay fto otricta! %'lstt to 
Eraae*, tb« foreign afffttrt mto- 
Ifttry ftimouBced Uooday night 
Tb* vlftlt wtU tolt frwn Se^, 9 
to Sept. 11 or 12.
taaMgratim Mtetoter Ntcbftb
■•a of CftAftdft arrived to Li*boa 
Meaday tor a tinsdfty visit dur- 
tog which he will have talks 
with Portuguese Labor Minister 
Goaclavti Phoenca ftxxd other 
offlciaia of the tobmr ministry.
Krift lift Carbemei, M, secre- 
tary-gmcrM of the French for­
eign ministry and a veteran dip- 
k ^ t  to posts abroad, died 
Monday to tbe Atlantic resort 
ef Biarritx.
The foverameot beii*%ed the 
d*0)«ftd wp» tid* ladustiTf was 
gi**m - tofta II (wMld «*«' S'MMrt 
ftftal prcA»iW.>' would ooBlwR*'
mm  tot* IftE  
}i wfts detawbto toesndwr to 
drtce cfttotol ttm m m um  i*©}- 
m » m boMEUBg »etioi*fet»a 
ftjefts,
Tfei* w'ftsa*! n e r e i i f t r y  to 
l« is  «d tte 'Prftifi* fvovtoee# 
ca- ia  Eftrtefa 'Caaadft **.« .«sf 
Tr«* • Paviere* Qae, w ter* 




ftrrested a  pkAeU 
Ite ito y  w b t* ft gmeiT ile re  
mftsftftr. Cftri Fo*. **id they 
were parftdtog oo a privftt* 
sidew'ftlk. Thty mm* ch»rf«d 
w ito tretpa&stog.
A seeood gm # of toonmnsira- 
tows asked fox if tbe »ior* tuai 
Kegro e*ai^'**ft. ito i»id iter* 
w«»« two,. D*«BOftwr*tor» ftiAed 
if ibey Bû -pfd.
“ T*3i, tows* mef** iiftJd Pm, 
"lusl itof to# wiuto ban da"
Ihree Canadian Universilies 
Benefit From Widow's f i l l
i i m  A iirm iih T w :
m u m m  s ra tv ic *
fbe bait to efwltoWMiitolm
f» w *
mi
fk AM .ftoilMin B#prtr* 
Ar Fftit aiai .P *i**iit.Mft. 
• I;
D. J. KERR
M.iftft Itod '̂ Skdjp 
U ii lb  Wmd
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
■m r. I f  -  TEMSffMf BD. w  FDOKE m d lU
DEAN ItlBK  
. . .  prwl fer I7N
of Reprrstotttiv**. sakt today 
he wouid t»t "be bftited into a
GIlNeVA ICPl-The Scwiel 
Union fft.id. lod»F it wiil newfi 
liga a trwftty to halt the sprrftd 
of nuflrftr w*».pons #o l«»»f »i 
toe West eonttooes to bow to 
whit It cftltod ' Well Germ«a 
blftckasftil*’ and goes ahttd with 
the propoied NATO ewftoftr
Th# chief Suwiet d*.togftt*. 
Semyvm K, Twrrspliln, toW th# 
ll-wtlon dltarmsment ronfer- 




'Vakift <R*toeff — A Uto&adiaa 
■raiiiam«t*ry d e i *  g a 11 © a 
h*ad©ii by Aton 
^ a k « r  'Of to* Mow* of Co®»* 
monft. ftiwed tome .Mawiiy on! 
th* fourth day of an olforial 
t iif i to CrachMlovakia. Oetaka' 
news ftfenry refMitad,
Tbe delefftiton, ataom()a&i«d 
by Canadian Amba.S'i.adar MaL 
rs^m Bow, was mrt at Ih# air- 
{lorl for Jaiel K*'i»., dettot.F 
'Cî trmaa of ih* iMovak nattonai 
teined, j
They later vtottad th* 
cil'a b#a<fouftri*ff, »h#f* they 
wer* received by Chairman 
Miehal Chudk, totoi a trip in a 
hydrcM on tha rtver Damto*. 
aad fooked over to* gfovnaft 
ctomikai works,
„ . la {0  hi
posed for to * F ^ "  AUandc a b fl^  dt^auon toe.:lwd«i Senator 
tianc* is "abfolutely unaecept-iJ**® Hnatyiliyo <PC—Saika.1* 
ah!*" to tlto Soviet Untoa. I rhewan) aad C o n i f t r v a ttve
__________ to •  . t« «  . l u c k «.
dent JohnKNi over th# Utter spf**,, Al»o with th# oarty ar« T €
•ceusatlon ef vtoUtlon of ft coo-t f” ^*5* * ’"•^iDouatas l#*<for to# New
fideoc*. To do so. Ford ^
in a sifttement. "would play into j i f  fwmeiJts. ^
the hands of Hfttml, Peiping But TmaiAln alto *tre»s*d r T ,  J f * i \
»eklng» and Moscow." | foe need to continue efforts to t : t  t a i t l t l *
’ leek dis.armsment and arm* ■
Mr«. Jftsa Bftstdleluftft. M.icimtiol 
was convicted on two rounis of
HAI4FAX ICPt-Mra. baaki 
Wftiwn lyiiMa iMw W t toorf 
toft* m m tia i ef b*r t lto m -
hia *«ta.l* to tort* Cftmdtoa 
tosiwf^fts,. the Monbwil Nau* 
r-̂ eigirfti im m dd  t id  a <Alb 
di«a*s kmpmt b#f*.
Her boquew!:*, d̂ srfofred kton- 
dU'y ail^l a few boto* ftlWr a 
f.ttueral i*rv» #  wa.s todd for 
her tour*., alto m ai*# iww'iaoa 
bw ftdvftiuwd fisdy u b ^ ftip h ii* 
iAd .eedM’» t e  fueds at tm 
.ihfe* sMvtfftiUes, bKi: to* vahi* 
of to*»e is t e  let eidaalatod.
Mrs. Kitom died at ag* t l  
a wwek ftypi in Frftnoe, I® ywars 
aller to# deato el her Yar- 
wwwto. NEtoon* busbftad. who 
k fl to* bigfeel fortun* to CU- 
mitos hi#.tery.
will U cxfiKtod to bt, 
probftled in ter tots em to . I 
ay a tito ft aanouneamist: 
for to* u a litft* 1ftw turn  of Me.: 
inae*. Cooper and BafoatiMto, 
mtum foe kU'ft. Edtam'ft *«tot*. 
sad DaStousi* Uwvtfwy 'Wiil 
get tl®,0W.,«i® «ader to* terms 
ef tfop wUL It alto r'TswaUd to * 
had xtonafod anopy.
mie«siy to to# te v tr ttiy  to re- 
re tit jwam.
C im  TD I  »C, AUIEMTA
th# «h*r tnuver».Uies receii- 
tog fif ii art to* Ualvifaiiy of 
Atoerta and th# Unlversitf t i  
nrtllih C©i.umbtft. lb *  wti pro- 
vltoMt ftt k *«  fAfoe.hfo foe lb# 
tlatfwrnty ef Atortia aad at 
Uftst MjtmjhM for U8 C.
in E d m o a t*n .D r . Wahcej 
Jehiii, weinicnt ©f th* tfoiv*ff. I 
illy nt Atoerta. aalA Mr«, Ktol 
lam htoi vwtad tk* uwdvwrrtiy.] 
ft lew- yearf ago "t» -«*• 'ndMd 
■w* mm* ikm g *m  ' 
wbat to* unfort«ity*ft
in Vmmmm, Dr. Jtoii D  
tlykyfomti- ffe^denl 'Of tot Unmrŝy ef Brrtitoi CktetoAft, said th# bc^wtat was a 
l^eit
"N#«db*i to any I  am 'Wey 
iitoud '*
Atoerta rsaUiMM-itri* **>i» ara to i©mv# giai^ft ef : 
«tti for ertaliitomaM. ef "at' 
toast twe eh*.ir* to pert-grad-: 
uat* werk m to# ftctofttifto er'
mmmmtrn Drtda,"
la iddjiMe, DalboiMii* » i l  r#-: 
e«vv tk,htojfoi and UBC and’ 
Aiteto l4.AaO.jm earii for e»- 
tabbtomettt of a "KiBam me-
n%eri».| snUry fund** i© i*iy th# 









KLO R O Y A tlT E
rtftAmy ftt KLO Dtol Xdill
child ftbftndonmeat in Vtincou' 
ver magUtfftte'ft court Moodfty 
and waa remanded eight days 
for ft pre-sentence report. Police 
testified th«l lhay found two 
chiMren-ooe three and the 
other 14 months okfoAfoi* tn 
filthy, garbftge-fttrewn apart- 
ment in the city's west end. 
The children are now living with 
ft relfttlve in Richmcmd, police 
laid.
ftgrecmenls. If* *«id 
RustU would not reduce Its ef­
forts for jieac# and dliftrroa- 
ment and th* rctaxftttoo of to* 
tematioofti teniiona. i
It wfti th# Soviel d#.l#fnte’i l  
ftrst policy speech ilore the I 
coO'fervnc# re t^ncd  July 17 j 





TORONTO (CPi-Tbe market 
rose fractionaUv tor th« fifth 
■ueccssive trading sesskm tn 
tight morning stock mehftng# 
dcftilnga today.
Oatna w#r# wld#aito#ad and 
ran through moat induitriai 
groups,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invcstroanta Ltd. 
Memtxer of the Invcstmsnt 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Twtay'a Baatom Prtew 









Algoma Steel Ki*t 04t| 
Aluminium 29U 294s
B.C. Poreat 26ta 27V«
B.C. Sugar 39 40V«
B.C. Teiephon# 6714 6714
Beil Telephone UH M
Can. Br«w#ri*a 9 9
Can. Cement SO 8044
O L  1914 20
CPR 6014 6044
C M and S 4144 4144
Oona. Paper 41(4 42
Crown Zell. (Can) 30 31
Diet. Seagrams 35=̂4 3874
Dom. Stores 23t« 23>4
Dom. Tar 194a 19<4
Fafo. Players 2444 2414
Grower# Wine "A" 4,00 4,30
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23Va 2314
Inter. Nickel 92 9244
Kelly "A" 5»4 6
«Labfttti“--«''-»-«--'ao.".-.™ 20t4" 
Loblaw "A" l»s 9
Uurentid# 18a« 16
Massey 281s 2844
Pftc. Pete. 914 10‘i














Trans Mtn. Oil 20V*
Westcoast 16>4
Western Pac. Prod, 16**
BANKS 








Cdn, Invest. Fund 4,03 4.42
Investors Mut, 4.85 
All Cdn. Comp. 8,34




TERRACE »CP>—An tejUMt 
opened here Monday into lb# 
deeth* of eight iwrtoni to a 
iwtK'ftr ciftvh iitufdfty ntgbt. 
■ M tm ........................
Woman, 26, Dies 
Fighting Hre
QtJISNEL iCPi-Lteda Vir> 
fto,to MrDoufftU. St. dtod Mon­
day while trytog to citteguiih 
ft t it*  to for btme at Ciofms. 
10 mito* north of fore.
Ml** MrOougftU. nhn lived to 
the fowji'# With for it»4for. two 
*l*l#r* ftnd ft nieee. wk.* tmpied 
mM* liytof to fttfo ih# Bf# 
whirh t* fo lte w l to ifov* *l*rt#d  
while ft kfrtseen# refffferatee 
wfti fotof fueled.
fciirr vlrwlng of th* hodlr*
MANY BUT STAMP
»|P » flbirfiiaj tmnmrmm-nth*
iWtoiMto r i t |
i ^ m u i m m i t r
m m t f k m m l
Sit men and two women met c#.,., 
fftth when the c«m collided
»Ump* l*#t«d by ifo l'nn#d 
w-er# told w«.hlii two
Trans Can, Serle.i C 7,84 8,5.7
Diversified A 27,45 bid
Diversified B 5,40 O.ai
Federated Growth 6,03 6,59
United Accum. 8,61 6.69
AVERAGES II  A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Teronto
Ralls — .81 Gold + .35
Utilities — ,12 H, Metals + ,24
W. Oils I .16
VANCOUVER ICP) -  RCAP 
ftenrch »nd Ile»rue unit* In 
B.C. handled 124 mftrlne neel- 
denta and Incident* to July to 
set a record for that month. 
Marine and air incidents com­
bined for another record with 
i574 calls during the first seven 
371* months of the year, compared 
5*4 to 444 for th# same period 
r iH
AWUISTANT NA3I»3>
J f*, VANCOUVER <CP> -  Ian A 
47 jOrft.v, 45. former director of 
^  I maintenance nnd engineering 
for Cnnadlnn Pacific Airline*, 
‘ jhn* been appoinletl assiiitnnt (0
^-'4 liroslrtont .1 f ' ntlinnt*
BODY 5IINAING
GRAND FORK.S (CP»-IICMP 
will drag ncurbv Christina Lake 
(odity In an attempt to recover 
tho bo<ty of Earnciit John Dulil, 
“7,^122, of Honslnnd who drowned 
” Sunday while swimming.
PK'KERH NEEDfTI
ABBOTSFOIID (CPi -  Bean 
and rnspberry pickers are 
urgently nocderl In tho Fraser 
Valley. Tho farm labor office 
here snid Monday many of tho 
pickers hove Ixson leaving tho 
lieWi because of the heat,.On#
bean grower said only 15 pickers 
turned out Monday when ho 


















































TtllJl SrORY or AFRICA'S MOST RANnFROUS HUNT!
rNAMV OUASOINO SNlatiy IatON iOMIICUlf 






"THK GOLDEN ARROW' 
in Tcclm^olor
OPfCAU/
W t i i t i i f t U N T
HtPMtmS
- J t o M k t w O r i /
People Do Read 
Small Ads 
You Are! R o d l m arrs





Itoi <Mlk« OptM ftl Î Siv Wiiw iUHi at Diitlu
J 0 4 y u ^ flJ ^ I)U L .
'‘•|1
i m u r n  A T I
CITY"PARK"OVAt





RCMP raid the orftsh. on# of .  
the worst to B C. hittory, oc- •  
runred ftR#r on# car toilfofb 
•m ia  a douhl* lln* to ptsa ftodl. 
met ftti uiihllMiound vehicle *  
The eight vlcttmi 
from Terrftce.
i f i r ' iT 4 “l ''‘ a r « - to ^ a i“«a 
•  COMI.NC SOOM •
Eimnstoo to oar tm rm n m 
tociudiftg'IBM iMoch eqidp 
III  IIREBT BUilNEfW ” 
CDLLKim 144. •
Ill-3 ii6  216 Itowfewe# g
EACH TO fllT O r OTHER
USBO.V (AP) — PcHtugucM 
Overseas Minister Adriano Mo. 
re ire has suggested an East- 
Weft rtlftlioni tniUtute for tfo 
Portuguese territory of Macao, 
on the coast of malnl«nd China 
He said such an Institute should 
teach languages and post-grad- 
uafe cojirses concerning the 
icience of man
Treat the Family Special 
5 ilu n ln irifn  $1.00
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd.. 3 MIlea North On 
Highway 97 — 7654411
•  Heavy Hauling 
B Road Construction
Excavation
•  Itond Clearing 
FAST - EFFICIENT 
REL1ABI.K SERVICE
n r o T f i jH i i
Hear Billy Graham's Associate




A ir . 3, IM S
Westbank Votes 
For Free Calls
Demand Forces M e t Office 
To Open Nights Before Show
Ifo  Thmday t i  tfo SKktliuli afol BkH fo fttew i
Kefovft* MefMtkttftl Eefftttaitfo aamtol tsmjowi' hmrfoy 
k  tart MA tfo fo| |«a« at • p m .  u  KefovM
mgdt ®f tfo week- iitiwanal' Ar«a«.
I ffo a l piass wero ©utinadliBABON IftrlllN LE T  8TA U  
ilioai^ ' im a at aa. eayeeuuv«| Oa MiiMada.v M »  ^aaroa 
tneetiag of tfo Reiatta ArtocfelUcKuley. award wlMJAg cellist, 
iatfoa ;wti prcsste a cwrert at Kdow-
Dwmi tfo fofiKt sfow. kicfe'uOi»smiAitytfoatr« vitfeptro* 
mm wm 9t pvA W.f««eds taMtg towarfo fox rtwjy
A. C. ef $fo'«xi)ciixies m RttSf*a aext
ktklatare fer tetfa Ofoaagaaj Mks Melfefeey. a’foise fatfo*. 
ee(»tt.««*ry, te «kut te» iwr-w'-GarlieW IftrKjifoi', t« nartc 
;■«! 'i»®iim-iawr fer 'fertfeel DartrneL
i A mm tifo. toat d t fo * fo fo  m d y m  m
W'ii fo «*i*rr«d  md tfo *«Biuam farvespidhBiN̂  veiiiBiii fEL-TUi-peitpiJ I0  tibe 
PWNT .eeVi ie llte'WE' -idF 
mdmmk ta i b*m fekffofo “a»4 d *fo vtd
COlilCE COUNOl EXECUTIVES STUDY SITi PUNS
PuliM; .................................................
Ml- M-siwfofoitea- Ifo  istl* feu, a al'tfo part tfefo year*.
, t wfo tm m sdd} Om tfosrtajf atifo tfo Mwaaet
,  m rm *.  ̂ fpirt ®l tfo iforid fo:;*|fo a k  •
¥«im mmm tmmktd ift Vtraaa'»»*«*te*i»i &!■ ifo i mm ■«!*■ nMfeto. ' mmm  ■*»•*»** faraaval *tdi m *
foifof S iiiit. M»iffoi4.:«foi la I.HII, i iteadfowf TK«r»foy «tt#t »f«.fort« »R*a aJ mms GmtM m4
MfMftsiMfofo. Itw tfo Okaaaitwl “W# ai# vtory |foa*«i ®foi Ifeaaid mmmm $wm  tfo*
TrtcpfoM. Aifod ll*®srtam,iMMif wax foefo«,“' fo m d. ''«fo tiraj, atfoiy kmrnrn^'m part, 
aaaktaat. awl G m tf Etsfeti awli 'Ifo  ciQi»pft*f pnepmd m fo  m&mmximmi i Ifo  Rf«at»» ©ffoiaS)- ©pe»a
E, r .  ML till., lro« tfo U fo i-'rta l tfol free *er*:»e«i m tfo: "Wtm fo*# tee twlm  ef-fo’eaaW'SOM m m  ©'ite tfo fofo 
iiaak Cfoaafor ®f CiaoMaerca »"ai«a c-i»*rt to Itefotfo Hn.t'fo# m  MM fo  e^** -laitii §:**»! l>y J. C.
attefoaare- i»m  tfo remaaster «l Wertfofospa. tfe*. ftd s y  *m  ■SmiumsyiPt’M m i ef C.»ifosi* F*cA«
Sffaytes fofec* tfo itopers 
«cf* so^Md te tfo
aat* fer tfo Okaaaaaa f*fK«ai
«iliefe„ tfo** membm* |*a-ed 
®v«r »»}.)» iJ tfo area awi 
tef e<fic»i afo©Hie*ii.. tin tfo
iefl, Cforfe*. B^klaedl. ffeOr* supmiateadfot cl mkaoif for
maa el tertnrt N®. &  rtfoel î tow-aa, siwfos tfo rttaa-
t»ar<i„ .f«Bi*lt# aith tfo efo troa, oo Ifo right. A «S-arr* 
kg# r#*a»ai «ss«aeijl cfeur- «t* i» tfo Westfofo area was
.laaa Fi»fo Veaafek*. r-eatr*., eteea for tfo «siverw.ty awi
at 0|is*f. F»afo Clrifo, Mr, V*aatfo* presMfoi at tfo
ef rfo i*e#6$4e<i lea**. 
Tfo arreag* <!*«• P t|* It vitt 
tsed near tfo water, afo tfo 
foacfeiM wili wrt .eMo* tsadeir 
separv’tofoa
tOfotfor ifofet
Crusade Appeal to Youth r iS S  
Finds 2,000 in Audience
A fetal of 437 folfets w«r* *e&t i at a fetar date. ;®a^u," saM Regatta mtux-
m t wnb t n  rnm m d  A major-| "We are fo iw  w«A fa* rw-’maa l*«  Leafaley at tfo meet- 
lU  of S3 per c«*t was required !«!*/'* Mr. Hid aaM. "We “aasl il will fo c««» every
>y fat telfffaaBe oampaAy '
fere iaoeeediBg. A total of m : 
fer JaiM i wifa fae KM-: 
ewna taefeaait «ed I I I  aiatest,-' 
tfore tart* mvm  apHkd fol-'
ifoi..
**W* w«. fow fa* !•%-■
»#«. Lafo Ad»*»* apfwar- 
aae* Mowdajr fa r i | f  $«ar%
aval. «"fo •  r«f*«tia® et fa# 
efofo jf Okfad* »• t* f fo! 
ciwwfo aad eaiiwrtawii wetei 
mmmmrn. Aa ertaa»'t*d SWi 
IweMtf fa»«»fd tfo *r*fd- ̂ 
ataad 'aad rate fafo* »**• to 
foar Ifo spertal jw fa  i«ra*.« 
•adlied. Tiea. Love, awi Mar- 
ifaf*.*
Heir. Ada®* a»»d fo  wa* 
fartfod W  tfo rrwwd wfera 
tiMfod (Nil to foar fa# a#ri«©»,
l«.ftirwlasly' fa*̂  j««5i
*T fo  tm i m h \ 'tivfo ily fo»
fae lartrai rrvwd*.'* fo i*fa. 
‘•Wiiife gtm rnt forlinie# la at- 
trtidaiire as eetto la tfo  eae* fo. 
foil, t ran ate Urnam faal tfo* 
w iti ata fo  *© w'sfa Ktkwiiva.
'Rf*. Jfert fofenwdff. m * ©I 
tfo ru«l apevfof*. *«d tieaaw* 
#f €if fa# Cniaafo. m d:
•’Oar «< tfo r«*ur*»mt of • 
tfiBMfa# la tfot H II raeiely ft 
mmmf w.aa.iet. vteiar* Tfei li 
mm ao h*ats'i'»3y. rtfoftte*
wsfa ffed. fa  mtm&um mm 
*'-Tfes la a *w f i»ifater«ed 
«ay ®f 'fo a ^ -
' “f n »  tfo ifaJi to fa* fod <d 
fae M fo. tfoie i* lefweaee fa 
wra fa Ifo  id#«J **d real 'i#**#. 
It viate* teat fa# Mrt act m m»r- 
nap’ I* e®t. lt»'»«oral.,, fo l faal 
11II tfo ftfoa* of H faai i# i® *. 
ftwai** i
BLAIfGI MOVICS 
"Ottr jm m  ppti|fo are fofaf 
dfivea alrsioal to a a#« fifoea.; 
fcitw, fo  d irtjf inovi#* aad W tfo ; 
te * * , Mi»y «d 0.1 are foa.is- 
waahed fol fotfa dirfod fo 
far*# factefa. M©vi#i wfairii are 
mftit.#d ‘Adttli* alK«id fo mark­
ed *Ad<tltry7 a* tfot i* afot 
tfoy rtafol to ."
TW aerfafai ifoa **ifa | 
atvaiiid to fo»« Ut# and rnar* 
n*t#, atetyl wfeifh Mr, Adam*
lAfeS’
•Ttoofa fov# foe# wreckrd 
forttta* ol dfoit a#*. •«* »*r* 
n afti fovv fo#B iweeteled 
foraaa# <4 pre-marn.al
focaua#Ai%# to fo mrt,. awl aitr f#a»sB to  fata, i*
taoni tai.fa m  uaaard'jn t» »  toeci ««a«»st»« t©
fata# etjarmaer, wbkA ar* oft#« iC»mfaftfom#i»l
'th m  ifo ll *#4
■' *He aald maft.r movt# itari 
•nd fa,*# afafer* reach ifo to# 
of and then h«v# •
peranaoil and moral foea'fotown.
Mr. Adam* »r«A# matoly to 
Ifo fmm4 p«<i'4f m tfo tTtjad. 
a a i'tiii. lee-m to faifth
It »a untJ#ti|jrr to  a peraw, 
wiko 1* fa any « *y  etanoectod
C O U N C IL  BRIEFS
Ctif C'awfod Miawlay miht 
reeel#fd •  lettrr frtfai JcAn 
W afoltf id  ft « ty a trtw to iw ftl 
Rrns rfoiftrattt-latfai fa# #47 «» 
fae bafMMfta and famer 
pfaa 'On Hefnatd Ave, ‘'Ife.t 
daily Inea have l*«e#a made •  
kHk fo.Ih3 nw.©* afo
•o ifiwat tboae t« mtr vii'ilori, 
iftid Mr, Wefotet.
a clerk typiat in fae city admin* 
Utraltofk departmenl.
•aaaaaft M Ifo iftftty facto
tnvotved wifa lh« cmsh id 
croa^, Ciwmcll detided to patft 
ft moifaii pitdifaHfaf motocyd* 
te In city park during tfo lit* 
gatta from August I I  to 14.
W. K. Owyer, prealdenl of 
Weal Kootenay Power and U iht 
Co., at Trad, fa a letter read 
MoiKlfty night Ifonkcd council 
fer Iti letter last week congrftt* 
ulftting fat iMiwer cuinpany on 
its cxpftnskin plans for the area.
• We have nt tiniei been rather 
astounded at the tremendous 
growth and activity In the Kcl 
owna arcft." sftj Mr. Uwycr
0, W. Marilnr% « city real 
estftt* firm, aiketl council fur a 
atateinent on what might be
Klaceil on the vacant lot on •rvey Ave, between the ler* vice station and Parkview Mo­
tel. Council decUleti to send Mr, 
Martin a iHrrtlon of the special 
toning committee's study of 
July, HKM. when the suggestion 
was made that Harvey Ave 
should have a green belt and 
either hotel-motel. high riae, or 
limited Cl development.
Cennoll rtfnaed a request 
from Mrs, Gladys Martel to 
move i  house from Abbott 8t, 
to Francis ,\vc., W, l„ Conn, 
city building Insiwctor rocom 
mended the rtHiuesl b<> refused 
■lneo*thewAbiioti«litf»huua«Kwaa. 
very old and It woulil not fit 
Into the present homes on lYani 
els Ave,
On fae reeoinendfttlon of Mr.
Conn, couiuil nKiced to grant 
a request frqm CtqHrtti Enter 
piiiei for a car lot on tho cor­
ner of llciiram SI nnd Law 
rence Ave. A specnil use eer- 
tlflcftto will be issuitl, |)h»vlded 
Irainwuy |a u|sfa)l«|d within tho 
rtmllnr'' tfa'rliflc'' 
authorized for Hob Oste|H'huck 
, Mat Bprlng. but It wga Mvtr to 
•ued, '
On July ,12 copiuil author­
ized the cily clerk tb advertise 
<« lot at 74A Uirch Ave,, lor sale
at a minimum l»fic« of 13.W 
faMltrii ft Bsimfof' mi rettrteifesia. 
fadudfag tom# improvfm#nl oa 
tfo kd w'ithfa ft specified time. 
When tender* ck>».«d Friday, 
July 30, Ihf'f# had !»*» i»o bid* 
received.. Council decKtol to re* 
advtf'iti# Uic kit fofft. I with* 
esA m W tlS fa il.''' ' ' ' ' '"  !
4DmhmQ gae* third reading 
to a bylaw to ftuthoritft fae #*•
fa tfo city ftgrm to mafatatn 
fae Hardy cemetery subject to 
cfotftfa l^ma.
Mftfftr PiftfaftftA rtmfaded 
council id Ifo official opening 
of tfo M, V. iVndozt at tfo 
new Wfstbftnk Yacht club at 4 
p.m. August g.
CamcIL bothered fo ■ lack 
of communtcalkms with School 
DUtrict No. 23, t» gfang to ask 
th* board to aptiolnt two mem­
bers of the board building com­
mittee to work wifa the chair 
man of the iiubllc worka com̂  
mlttee and the chairman of the 
bulhtlng itimmlttee, on »ny 
problema that involve tho city.
On fae recemmcndaUen of
Mayor Parkinson, c o u n c i l  
agreed to have a letter of con­
dolence! sent to the president 
of the Federation of Mayors 
and Municipalities on tho death 
of the executive director of tho 
Feiierotion, George A, Mooney,
City engineer E, F, tow- 
renco, in answer to •  question, 
said ho had written the provin­
cial department of highways 
asking that Pandosy and Rlcli- 
ter Btreels nnd KLO Rd, bo 
designated secondary highways, 
so tho provlnco could assist 
the city In reconstruction of 
those'-milit'-ftrtertetr'-*"— "-*"'—
Tfo*# are fa# pe©ple 
s#«iMifers are k *m  aa»#d to'-
fo ii m  as sftos," fo »ue*M!d.; 
"and it. ii unstermteg tfoir!
Hvofal*..** I
CRRAfLf MtMJEII
’i f  I cswdd run into fa# con* 
gitgaifean." fo **«!,, "And 
fcfeafo Ifo ywwftf pwpi# fa or­
der to m»k.e Ifom ««  Ifo I'ifhl 
about MfS. I wwki, as I foiiev* 
liar fofof er generaban ts gr#ai* 
jy miiled.**
Mr. Adam* used W* own life 
as an #.»*m|de. W'fon fo sisd: 
* i am Ifo, like mo»t pastors.
I feel ifol I was rescfod from 
my disftvtroui life as a night 
club #ft!«riafa#r f<# Just nights 
lA# thu. to which I ran debvff 
Cfeft»i‘s mtssai# to ehUdfeii 
who ar# prtpsring to. meet tfo 
wwid."
Ht appeatod to the coBgr#- 
gitfen to stand to front of tfo 
platfof'm, and by faat tfoen 
ifow tfertr acrepiaac# of God. 
tfore ws* a strong rr'spon*# to 
tfo reqotsl. with at»t#oii.msl* 
tty fed prrioe*. mortly teensi- 
at̂ ..*roachltig tfo
•Yif TO PI H E A ir*
t^ry were left with three 
luggriticiot. to help them fa 
IfoJr everyday life.
"Rcsd fae Bible daily,** fo 
told them, "Pray dally, and 
otwn your heart to Jesus 
Christ.”
After tfo Cruvade, tfore was 
another ronifstkm of vehicle* 
fa tfo i*ark, a* special constab- 
te* sought, te dear tfo lanes to 
have ft mote orderly eait.
FOR "32 UONS*
A tfoal ef 32 bdlrt* ar# or- 
aeeshed fer Regatta
Tfo Xafowaa Uoet thfa sad 
Ifo  Lfo^ Lfea* kday *#re 
aifod to feral# fellrts fee tfo 
Lfeas Ttifadeetued 
Curli* DrttfB Ooifo. Tfo gif la 
art fai tfo l i f e  19tg*
Heds tody •*# aoesM. at 
efaer art'askgetofatt wiU bt 
I»:adc fer Itedfag tfo gtrts.
"Mr*. Ted Cfaaiafae. 117? 
K*lvi#* St,, is ia cforg#.** 
aato Charles Palrkk, pubtKily 
ctiairmaii ml fa* KefeirtMi 
Lsoes. "and anyoo* that has 
imm Boay cxmiart for. Tfo 
girls W'dl fo fort Irton. Aug, 
11 to If  toclusiv#.*'
III.# to faaak all fao»# wfo'!alifai «#xt w««A. 
worked so ford to «»«•« tfo-rARIUlrti 101 eANfg.
*«*«*» ol tfo pro^am aM aM; tag mmm «4 'tfo
shea# wfo rtfp t^ fo  tfort'Vfote.'‘ .hs'ili fo foM .fotvadiŷ  *,igtes m  
Tfo *fo a & . fo m m m m m lrn paifefo te.iw# Pat Umpm, Gimm »
Au'laies, fae Hi3 Cfoeinfofer*.
Tfo i»w IMy-fo-tfo-ifoe W'lii 
fo cfov«#d ffoiow'tog a ^octac- 
ular pageant banortag tfo iM i 
terfaday fo  KefewiMi. 
w««a Pf3K.Nil PAY IRAMV
tieaslifoetii W'foBtesday âigfo
Kefewma has kng beta tan-, 
m t far it* C'limite., ®M«fosr fo;
«foaifoMfo m  m w m i fertjto^ ^  pMk »vfo «mfo*tefol.lafo l * * ^  Marrfefo'a wcfofte*. 
A m m , csryfoafoig a tmmm. fov# m  ar#a m  by ife tm \ fwfoy 'afo fotwfoy
tfot w# tm  fm m  fof fed tm iiA m m  Ifey. fo mfofoi pacfor# 
fo Ifo  fo rt liaiias fa fa# w'#rtoiaiafo tekviMon ta«#., wtd be 
pm«a»e* wffl .fo tisatwed.. T fo ' j,##***! to aî ii>eel. a wfo# vai'> 
iAmm '** 'Wto*ar -tee .fo at’te...
.fo Ifo  rowfag' .fiifa wate Twtw! Lrti ifok#*., wmrfo cfoufowe 
f»wm. wfo fifa tee »«terfoay.;;.«jv«i*. 'woiM ffompwa irawqfo,
Tfor«to and Frfoay- .»«■#*, Jfo*. *«»**, Parrfi# Jfeifa.»#fo
Tfo Rfortsa AsiMrfafoia ss-Pm^' fferfawtrt -filfoa Waier 
pm fo fog  fo s i fo ifa ' is# Ifo  p ** , ■.»! cA siE faaate^, C'aaaaifaA 
iMaa f^ rh  rirtivai :hk«'te:a#si d©fag cfofapifasAfa,
Paiafo 'tfo* year. !!ifo forfag foie mm, water- bal*
Tfo prsi#., far a gjoup fo far'##' let, tfo fofol fo USMM
Hew Rival Pops Up For Ogopogo 
Claim Area Beans Best In Worid
Polics Receive 
Party Couiî amts
Ski Champ Stars 
In Gty Aquacade
Tonight'ft Aquacsie wiil feat- 
ere Cfewi* Athsni, e#*ly 
crowned Cnaadiaa lunfo Wat­
er SAt Chaio{fow, afeng vtfa 
Tom Dfasky, Canadian three 
meter IRviftg Champten.
I Ceorg* will go through 
fo tfo dimcull itepi fo tfo dii- 
foay which won him tfo cham- 
psmshqi recently la Manitoba., I 
I while Ifon wiU fo gfoflg throu.gh 
<hti list fo compuliory and tqw 
llJcmal d im  from the fare* 
meter board.,
Tfo Aquacade, wlUcb starts 
at 7:30 pm. fa Ifo Aquatic 
will also feature down diving, 
paddle board gymna st i cs ,  
tumblini, vaulUng, and tram- 
pol.lnei.
to rta. Willi torlwl# a fail day! 
at fai Regatto wsii ««aLi i#o-' 
Vlfed Ifatf tfo Wfafaff* '»« fo
P'«s*sted m  fiafo tktwsday 
feifat,
Brtiatta work arteaiy starta
RCMP today roqaerted K#l»; 
iwna rmtMkmu to rtfaw a btile; 
tttertdtf'sues wfosi fofoag' 
foarh parlfas fo faaus# iift.rll**..
”Wifa tfo warm weafaer •#  
have fotoi #B|oy»f. tfoi# par- 
itot ar* focfoEfag iHfo# iiMii- 
etous aad w# ar# receivfaf IS m 
M eomidattta of bos*# oe a 
w fo k e ^  tu ff T, J. h  
Kefo said,
"fSsopla waat to Hay eotdaori 
fo keep tfoir doors and vfa- 
dows «p«« fatrfag a ffarty. fod 
few rtftUt# bow easily tfo noli* 
rarrtos, specially near tfo »•- 
t*f.
"Consider'atkia ffo reŝ idefiti■wOŵeww rwew a SB s,e®eŝ e sea # ̂  wvwieecwe w*
nearby who have to go te wmk 
thfough many ^  ^  ttm tm t «  esscftiuL Po-
lice famttgat* these cfonfdafat* 
and facmsiderat# iiftiiemaker* 
can fo charted under tfo city 
aaU-noli* bylaw,” fo said.
fast iaturday aqfat w-rfa feabfoltfo tmum mmm.
.Nadi*, 'fat 'RCl bwsd lifoft Okfa
 ̂ Sj|iS|P$NI
jsBsu'vlwig wAs rfhmt 
t%mr wterfosfai mmmf
im i I'am., a iwdway «ad fern 
park eeieffafaewriq
fer -fae Rbw'
oart raa fo peMrfod. 
f r o v i Ifo  fo rt 
Sdwe I T%%# la te# 'Wfarld,”
fe  ia# ifo«« . *#e t«u iy-iw ifa  
ager #f (MawagM f ‘t4mmki4 
faipffaff saxf iMday, It# ad 
Ifo fosyy must fo. .fthared wtfa! 
tlmmm. j
*tforti«Mrs ftftd |»w#fciiarsi 
hawft mad* ita* claim,** fo aafaJ 
"Kefewttft hat focrt frow-fag. 
faem Iw  Se years,
*Tfoy art pA'Ied fa tfo grftfi 
sfag# and ar# ranifad wf 
m , or Ftenrh styfe., They ar# 
alio Irweo. Farw iri grow tfosn 
under eottirart fur Ifo caisntr- 
its.
tent ftftl A O m i { fhatrtnaii of fat paik.iirialty sii|.f«tri lifetuards fee et»
•TSiiWw Rowciiff* r * t inim n-***^ rtC ftatW l Mifa-'jeiy W'ftch Mi Ifo  Mly..
closed ifewet, faty ar# oa feBgeri**-̂ . -Hfe chaff# *foRi«i.ifai
Hot Sinds Swimmers Protected 
Parks Chairman Tells Council
rarfatd. fa tfai etty. but facy art
growi} hff# and canned fa Vtr- 
non aiHi Penticton.,
"They also grow them faf
nay i ^ t  wm heiow^ cityj *’Wm chtff# admitrkii to fa*





Ale* Dulfftu, Enderby, was
traie's court Monday.
He pleaded guilty to two 
charges, driving without an 
ofwraior's licence and impair­
ed drivfag.
Wayne Keith Mallach, Jo# 
Rich mad, Ituiiand, was fined 
•too when he pleaded guilty te 
a charge of littering the high­
way. The court was toW ft l»e«r 
bottle was thrown from ft car.
Douglas E. Tucker, 974 Caw- 
ston Ave., pleaded not guilty te 
a charge of minor in potsesskHi 
of liquor, and was remanded to 
Aug, 9 for trial.
Youngsters Pass 
Swimming Tests
ifo  yiMMf 
rnert passed testi Saturday at 
fa# Ktfeema Aqustic Fool, 
Chuck Jungbtom, tostructor In
Approximately (I passed their 
beginners Red Cross test and 
140 passed tha bc|liuier*‘ t#sta 
Each coursa lasts tam areaka 
At th# first session which began 
July 8, ther# wsr# 88 passed 
the beginners Red Cross and 
10 th* beginners fasts.
Th* third session began Mon­
day and If a fourth is needed 
it wUl begin Auguit 24. No ac­
count ts kept by tha pool of fae 
names or ages of the young­
sters.
Red Cross Donors 
Uoded By Council
At tfo beginning of city coun­
cil meeting Monday night IS 
peo|d# wer# honored for blood 
4otm  servic* to tfo Red Cross.
Mayor Parkinson, assisted by 
Mrs, Richard SBrling, Kehwna 
bkxod doncM- convenor, present­
ed cerUficatea to those pretent.
TTiose who received certifi­
cates for 10 donatlmt* were P. 
Ft aachmaaniMfaa Mary lfaU« 
Mist Frieda Fast, Miss E. fe 
Jackson, Robert Koeing, Erik 
P, Lund, E. R. Mclnnes, Mrs. 
■fftwieF-''-lliddlii(Wfe'‘-Ts— 
sh,>», Michael Scheer, Dave 
Scfollenberg, Mrt. A. M, Stev­
ens, Adam Welngart, Peter 
Wiefo and M. Witdeman,
fofag done ter lalfty rd twim-j.Gw fast "fawwahiy 
mtfs at Kefesfo beacfos. guards for
Bill Baker had been ralkd. t#';Safott te city fiarlt... 
icMitfoMi Aifotix tiut by Mayw Parkia.«sn wi -w# have p&i.iid sipM on
i<*'iiMr«s* a story to Tfo D*iiy;«fo-r foacfo# te wdrr to warn 
Saturday. Tfo *teryj|wti|»fa. <Air bearfos ar# sfeiltow
I viiiuiia gWM forrY# M l *ai 'WJ yyittledi Umi teuklkSt̂ ŵf &i Ufef - fttMl »>hte dlsssef' Ie «&l2LiffuU Ira
AmtaUc rodi claimiejt Ifotelsssil.w '*■ • gr ■ -1"* ̂ T „ #*#r
wer# iftiufBctrot numfor* of'j - 
tiff'fusfds St b(Nsthr*.. I
Mr., Baker said It was !rw ‘ 
iif'tfua.tds did ctftrii have ta'
'! acres arc rowa to Blu* l-ah.fi 
foans to tfo Kefewtift and Ver-' 
IW50 disU'ifts. Kefewna does not' 
have mwh mor# land avail­
able ffo facrtasteg the acreage..
"Mfokt rich Itottom land. It 
netdcd and such land is about 
M.fiOO an acre for# Tfor* ts 
ntore |̂ xxl land available to Ifo 
North Okanatan for fats# brans.
POINTdk FIREARM
Charged with false pretences, 
David Dominic Ribernagel, 471 
Glenwood Ave., was remanded 
without plea to Aug. ID. Jifan 
Leftrook, R.R. 3, Gulsichan 
road, charged with pointing 
firearm, pleaded guilfa and was 
remanded to Aug. 10 for sen 
iencing.
suprrvts* iOO balfors atto water 




TLkmOAT. Al’G. 2 
A*#atte
T;3b p m.—AqfUacade, TUsptay' 
al skiing by champion George 
Athans, and diving by pro-




lOiOO a m, • noon and 1:00 p.m. 
- ft;00 |) m.-̂ Gkanagan Mus­
eum and Archives Association 
display.
Library B#ard Re#m 
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.—Art dis­
play. One half of total paint­
ings from sidewalk art show, 
Aqnatle Feel 
I jOO p.m. • 5:00 p.m.—Public 
swimming.
tarft'rt ny.ffibrr o 
could haikflie,
'itew'cvcr." fo taui, "we have 
right iifrguards, Prnt.k'UMi has 
three, and they us# none on 




A t«s»itJr |.ra.|«ly f»i tfo Ihd 
'Sands biNSfh fa Ketew»ft'’s eitf 
fork was avff1.rd Saturday, by 
;ihe quick adkm l i  Andret# 
"We have operated on t.foifol.(ka.a, of Gertzmar' roftd, ftul- 
premiwr that we caaoat finao-jlawJ, wfaj retrucd a t'«wn,g girl 
—    ... drt,»»ntog
Heat Calk Halt 
AsdoudsMove
fromClood
moving norfacaitward through 
Washington today covers south­
ern B.C., bringtog the heat wave 
of th* pftit week to a tempor­
ary hall.
The tow tonight and high Wed­
nesday at Ifanticton, 60 and 90, 
KamkiofHi, 80 and 88, and Lytton 
68 and 96: and Cranbrook and 
Revclstoke, 60 and 80.
Last year at this time, Kel 
owna's high and low were 70 
and 51, with .05 inches of rain 
This year, it was 93 and 81.
I wBk twimitung with my
wife tsKl txra tmya." m M Mfe
foiifcan, "when I saw a young 
tmy and girl twlm out from
shore wtfa a foach ball, Th*
disturbance i back to shore with no difficulty.” 
"The girl called for help, but 
I though she was juit fooling. 
When I saw she was really tn 
difficulty and tiring rapidly. I 
swam to her and iHilled her te 
ilKire.”
The girl left the scene without 
giving her name.
Mr. Salikan, who It a strong 
swimmer, said there wer* m  
lifeguards tn view at the time 
of the incident, and nolxxfa 
made any attempt to give addl* 
ttonal aid to fat girl.
Mayor Parkinson said ho had 
heard Hhcrn\an tanks, used by
liig the focond World War, 
were ,u fo declared suriilus, 
He said ho had asked Col, Alan 
Moss, to Investigate the pos­
sibility of buying on* for the 
cuy. _______________ '
fRAtUI BRINQR aiARQB
Itii’hard Alan Pcrlcy, 232 
Htrnihcona Ave,, was charged 
with' following too close, as
Abbott St., near Irton Ave.,Car 
driver Wfti, Mffe M iry HftlMdftyi 
431 Francis Ave, Damage te 
th# bike is estlmatcil at |80 and 
525 to the cat . Mr, Perloy was 
treated at •  nearby clinic, RCMP 
said.
"HrrOlrTHROUuH mc^iR^Wiin^RBCT
Kite man, nunnalls, 26, 
of 2420 Pandosy St„ was 
caught by the Courier photog- 
rnpner Monday, seftocds b^ 
for* he became alrbomo. Ted
Is one o f four kltemeri In th* 
city, all memfors of the Anua
SKI club. Olliers vre his 
brother R o b . n d  
veteran Bnnir , , '
Oadctes la ftiidther ' vttterlfa 
who spends his time now pass­
ing his knowledge on te otpers. 
Boat driver Is Fred Rchulcf, 
driving a cruiser iwWcrcd
wifa twin 100 hwsftpowpf Rte- throughout 
tors. The quartet have per- kite Is the 
formed nt Aqukcadcs oh Tues- 




nnw*rty of the ski 
club and (Wts^8400, It Is 18 
across end ih# kltcman
holdg onto ■ horiaoQtel bnv 
Ther* is also a safely harnesa 
end he wears a lifejacket of
ft H|ieclnl make, '
-ufCourier photo)
il..'".',
JNNwp4piBfl§ tUilB®tCî i» 
mz, P ^ lt AifaWNi, Kdemwib WG.
R. p. Marl'JWi. ft^ioJbcr
T IW A f * A IK iia t %wm*rn. rAUR i
Color Television - 
Can We Afford It?
TRi (jew*
is an iXffmiMim  whicA. afe 
tk x ^ ' « pets of iis mooc)' Rcat 
ParfiftBCflfe M s  to iayims {fat* 
Itasaott rnhemom u Hpts m  CBCi
nsTiCBCs profwned eip«atk» ia 
with' Eipo bT—iii*  Moat- 
real » « y  fair—ptov wieft a fla^aM  *x- 
■Mac erf the earooratwia's letihakitiw 
cd p fts ^ tiB | p a riiM M  with a. tak 
^  iteas petM^ 
(p fdm art befoic fw ig u a a  ind  i  
fk»m$ to aifcofo fae profsoied f i-  
wadtfyvf. A l -fae rt«f« fac €BC caiefi 
lo r teadcfs tm its stofaai «i fae Moca* 
ffed w orlii fifa  we m «foi <io*t 
to $)Q otifaMi.. FftfitiioeBi •m  am teH 
ikam fa i € a l« i «f tfofarfs w*B it 
«« i ICO bte to db a a ifa o f a lo ii ii, 
Tism,, a te ie  towr. m mm liiteoiafo 
«d faai fae d C  fateads to SHsai ookr 
TV tqn^m em  fa m  E tpa  m d k i- Tim 
wjB cost $15 m iiioB a ^  'tla  CBC «i 
•ppaicetly pofa| aJbead mkh fae fa- 
Maftaikw fa tffae o l fae fie t fataL* 
Agm  ̂paifauaoBi )tot aoc RmI « ckmm 
to w ti the oec*«»iif tmmof.
W l»i i f f iM t  10" he  ̂hafifiifa^ m
t̂ rfai ^  jirfaFaihaaaaifcfaIflVlKI.. JfaBPf AIJplli W jM't »**»■?
fa ll "• .ftfaiiK .|iw ^  Iflf ^  €W€^
M f M fa t co rfia ritka 'I m rm im m
— ^  '̂y%ufe MissiMMaisaM̂Mifa MSfeaiISV CE®BfI1IB6I« IW  fWfTOlfHW 'W lj
iM pit faW m fdher isfaaa i» «  
Iw a  fakf», m  far #osafa fan  I*fa» 
is aifar •  of ymn ammy. Vm
fa i d C  ao i fae gmsmmrn ham 
kjBova aho^ £a.{xo for tome tfaae, aad 
Ifove had aaiple opportmfa) to formu­
late thffif fbas asik fa rtiaM frt for 
fae Bcecanrjr’ moecy. *
U cttv be tin t 1^ coTDondoii iBd 
fae fssecaMai feh lim t p a rik m ^  
feipfa quertioiQ too v ip » o i^  the pro- 
jp c ^  ootfa)' oa T \' fadities at Eipo. 
TM i emalely is faw of the dopsm  
to M ta i OBim idrsidoa.
It appron. that fae SIS BuKoi 
esĵ eodrt̂ are 'OO' oo î̂ r tr̂ êv̂ âona 
Meat IB tjaO' Moceieal area mM aoi 
iia it. fae cad d  fa it I f  the
art 10 he #  «Ry use iA m *  
^  fae m m ^ im  ®l iip *  W» the 
€vC  w.iE hast m « a d iita lf ih t oaa- 
%.frtiwi of its rM>i4«KO»>i or«%'Of| 
f if^ k s  for c « ^  ifievifa?*. 'Thfa 
•o d d  itpitum  aeofaer $40 aulboA
Is fafa espmfattet prtihrd? It I t  
doohtfd. iielfvlsioe for tooae
yfeyf 10 COM wiS he a tuiurs to lie  
ordfaery Cbaafaaa fa ita^ hecause of 
tie  Wy  ̂ cost of Iweae i^ s . Wa 
•apert that h k  aho •  foedhst. liX fay 
far CmaMm  as a ahdte lo r it, is fa ty, 
ilie#  mhm foai fae C IC s WIs, 
P ifafe^iiaef, i  i i  of peat aftartaBc* 
fa ttfa id  tfarmiJ aid »# fa
IraiWBifcifaw to iR  of -Ofaŝ tou 
The tdtiiy-0B 
waoidi 'Ms taofaH' iw ipaw e «# i  





w t m m  %  m m m  m m  net. fa* m iM #
    f lli muwimk wmm diiM aiaMiuĉfa.r'W
VSCnEOiyyk’tw Ths WNHMdHT is mI **‘W mK B — -'- —.“ “ mm Sm BVDHDlHnnoF TBRkR & BBiSHMW SdKr!!SrS^ii— *
^  ̂ MHh î Mh m̂m hwMlAafa m vefawWfaa# pfoieRiwaa ■ati
HOT mm CBXialfeSfid 1̂eiMpa^*e»ai«te wfawnî e
*■% ^  fasapil aad ttnaal fast
M L  ^  I I  tea* in r years tfa* m»mm
ntilbjibBiid n  tPiiiNidwiJMniF
hfa as ■
ito . he
. ..'he WM «■ at •\ munitmmmL bbk Imi*b Rhfc*««b-
It asakei Ito  taafae haar
eeeitoto ieciai C nto fa aei
d̂ Mkt % htedridf II. luui hMdb mmI 
fa  and to m ft tfah ha te tUa
BHMl Mtil̂ VdiBlld BiWlilMMI dH
 _
tofaryiMi '«fa se, •
xto  a« I  
fefaarei
r' 'hto ■
NOW THEY WANT TEN TRIGGERS?"
Consumer Credit Poser
"Quarks” May Be Mightier 
Than H-Bomb Says Scientist
vhieli.
■901#, nemiMratia tfeaa an* ,i
fitoaee.'̂ ae aay -
u  ccftafafa a 
faeY fa to  'hehcve fa 
He petBtor «say hepw niaf 
hh aee to to  leat a * , eel pea. 
tend he% cMifctaeOifa U M nl 
Ufa FwrmAt, aaje h* 
A W9» «MHhif. aoid he 
f f Wy It ""a “
ifaM i l i  ae
riSriMi ,Gur 
BIB IBBISBF mmm lij^lB ii tamammm 
id ddfliidii fdBiidiii ddHd̂ EdJi plutddt 
•t-
ftoem far, I  dklfa fafa «!«•
fa t pissRaiir test y *jn4 at yuM 
$m m  away le  mmiM p«« 'to  
IM to  iecee «af m. such as a ra> 
Ofo'tea 
as to
teceoc Iwie, lediictiee ta 
fae gasej** las. & tt ao—le
Emsnee* aver dam to t. m* mA «e ih f m* et aa toe- tto - Cm fwemkir fart faatoy
(Mŷ i tin l Pf^ mi ^^|t̂j[iif̂haiifcaa.|L
mnm had » se feed, and fa ^  
•toiM  te toidtiw. fa lev* to
fats Iteviai CrwdO davwlnMMbi.iHui ■.I-w. ,ptpii. aiimv * ■''W'te
c to i «fu whtefa Msyt fa. w ii 
»ih# m  lator and latfar le  
tie  fa to j Crafai y«>art i« i an. 
llr .  ffa ra to  .tei« to  fifa
ddsc*i3iMB
. . ' f a  f a w *
et to  ffakto,'
1 was fpito fawmafad s
laad Mr. fatrrasî r* 
iPFdfd dnididdiBlr< •I'di'
Jtoĵ jdLtoRuŷ  riBmm jjd t̂ m.m
tooaw tofaily isfafh and rv#-
ddCL Bdd id m satsm̂m..w —■» jpFBwwîBwwwnai
aad was art fa to  fa«*t patok 
Ifa spat out to  wo[as, fafhsag 
torn in iwtocai saeon: ’"la  
twefay., dm kfa i ol m lu l mm 
i to  r^rttfatos to  ifaic* toa
p fa to rt mnrt pai far to  tifa
dtodr i  idTdd̂pMMi ididiidd d§
fawwr. Ito fa  to  ifatofa et to  
fear, to  atnd. to  'Wtol .anl 
to  fad ifia i n il .ceee to  pm
B3̂ B JBMi l̂ fa*efâ f̂ati W BML afâ  I I f  iteiir Ml iiato(FWeS wflfa fafaBêm* wB ifahlB |p|jBWB|to
fampf fwfaifMient-Ta
m (ffff ' fares, ttourtoi
■MSI w farh fa ih i fa  te fa p w fa e i
fa to  iilip to t way to i fa«r- 
lasaimr is w’iwai. tfai letor- 
sfafafag fa vital m nim  u  
mrmg* and to t A^fkmm  faw 
art c rta to  fa &»,' as p rtto  rw- 
ifaxfaf tAkdsm, km to t to y  
faust fa faOicafad fa to  wtcfa, 
jpif-ffd'l df
ffear-ol eoune-Hoa to  otor 
head—A to  prcafar was rua- 
a«i' to  ito'fa£« fafa defa. 
wfarh he say*. h» is nrt. hfa
&fchMt3b»iti lAMrln ̂i huihtoHJ.».̂ .s.IP» ^̂ ^w"wi#iii*B ■ ^wfafwefa uppwvp
fasrtfar luaw fa fa * * *« * . atd 
M i m tfa f mmM„ m xm  to  
p w * ^  was 'brmm  to  fa to f 
wtfa fatif «Wfa MOMf.
Ahu fa to r tl
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
i l  m  dhfa tie  pm Iw
{ufwfask. faiiiktihMliS’wfli dt'dMRfarfahdldiwSS * wrBW# wd'
CItlMIO*! ' K liK t ffa M lfa to  Cfa to i-
ewuewa a*sfa eimnfoMw -faeMkhenWBSm' C ffw i PiPI Hp»
ilhB lA db i m  d i *Wsidbiii'<* rttyifM̂ni ê fâwidfat- aB̂fafapernew w®w*si*wk-wMf-ŝw
to ll e f hw yiii m  tiac. H ii fa to  
p o n ^ that was aAbly o if f t to l •» ha 
to  ffatfafo m m  for iM * r  tc p ili-BBi - .-rs- ■" flkw MSI iif Ml -ri Wit■ ws-d ir'ifW ■■»iWni otlto  IP O tof fafatoPPI •»«! WMOPW* 
aMMMTY lf|is lttlto  ii. C to ’Wi.'" i^ i i i  
H i f fa iic ir i fbw,
- to f pMKiif dktiilfed fwiet t ip  m  
C fo iil fa f i i i i l f  a w rtic f to t w w T h t 
Iffito fa f iiia y , E’V fi ih ii *dey * to  
■ id Ifaiil-faOf iia f cfafafaRto h ii f ito l
• i f  to td c  lon io tft for cafe 
t o t H i i  t o t f f i i .  c i i i f f *  to  th f fo fo -  
l ir  ftvo lvbf af<lif^titic««t,t of t o  
f tt i& ft. Mortovff., t o  whcdt
it  lil.r*y to ftt <h*n 
f t  a imirafa of fe Je ril-fro v ftd il ftffa*
•Cmaiah- atHiii» of cio&f w tokl h t 
ttt iito j If to  ietsm em  h*4 a f to #  
f t i i  of w hit h ti h c ftto fa t c« i.i art 
l i f t  had to  ft p m  to*iru»p' fa do 
lo m  oocopuraiivt 'th o fi^o i for .a'cdtL 
To id tove ihH «»!. rtta il iM octitkm i 
f t  Ciaada a it now p o th itr it l nem- 
ben to do what mmi alrtsdv do, 
eamdY. defiiw c tity te f chsips Sn 
tenm of dtellan p r  ifawth.
"More sifiirKaDt. pcth»|*i, t  oum- 
b tr cd kd ^n  in to  retail (k y  art 
tow  prefwrod 10 haw i  e rilln i fwii « i 
cifdh cm ti In lin t wkh tie  (mncmit 
hehhwl to  5btaH Lm m  Act. T h li 
w told 001 be diKkHure of credit cm ti 
deim  m to  ftu i deoioalt but wfatld 
fo  far fa itw ft bonow tri that they 
wreftoH beftg gouged.
U fa  i t o  Icpslaifat fmnm m t o i  
tofaM to to i le  .fa-
fas isp fa ii^b i’
n ii ,  t e f  fatty fto l tod  
leiitort wM ht )ei» -witoit m  ftp w ^  
• id  d n e to  to fa fx tto  an'itow. It 
ha* hfaB tocm fffd . t«f Hmh.
cro#i' 'iceMM f %mM f*ia ii d iiy  mm« 
fietttioni' wMch ft  tfa» 
w y  to #  tm  « rv k *t,
“tl 1* .wtofly pwsiMe to t « » .« » . 
in . & m  mmmM to i' wt- p a tio t no 
piort to n  pfawaSf f w a t o f  i« rtffa  
c h iip i. M f » o if <««»*:ffwd afaifa
to  av'tiatoifv' of «od*t aad iNrlf itol* 
iy  to tfadaf for looetliH" d o iif chai-p* 
tftfa  f t  a *  p r« *i* satcrert to y  a tt 
leyiag for to ft h o ffw is f”
‘•’S'o dotbt the d««£.ftwiirf fun * i i  
c w ftu * fa atirfai faod peftrfcaj to- 
bate abotii to  •tli.iifa t of fan croda 
dealt kerhteg ft  oar hi.it,ory *o.f|ei*i 
to t Ct»adja.(ii are ttftw{fltii| to m t t  
igafttt. to .
“But ffa iwsrc to to  cooi.omcr'i 
idvafaage would be fart ictioo ft  p o - 
doctsf w o rliN i methodi ffo ffoi.cci- 
tef the fwbik araiort unethftal bud- 
o fit pfact,krt. Nova Voila H trying 
fa do this with an Ombodiman for 
credit. Oniarft't committee on ciofti 
idvocaiet, amooi other Ihiop, i  
fried bwretti with wide powen ind 
eitCRitve dcbt-coumelling for would- 
be borrowen. These, very (^sknoly, 
are practical moves that would help 
ofoitumen avoid pcnonal financial 
folly."
•AW tolTQ Jf < A fl-A  hf- 
patolarM ’* # w r f #  .«! « |« rp
faWi-tAfa ffiEtiaft'B laEHftBtiilhi iftyat^ YtgZ *'T.*“W W" te l̂r “ foW •  wp* Wpfatefa' vrfafaY
tfoikwi fef Cfo
HBmM ^  ^0afa*fafcfaafarti fitiailM
tsi M l  i« Ufa .wft mmm, fa f 
atm# ffffiiwiffi. tt'SirtkKf'
IwNi h f a :fa te#
MWv 'IWaww Wtewsaaue*faVte ■ "■ ■ •*•'*» '■ w fa^^Pfa Wf̂ piteiwihdi Jtete iWfenfate iMIiMltfBl ito——---f̂afa fâ f̂afaw gpfô fafafa fate wfafa'—wwfa .V,
Bygone Days
to ft*  •!*& • a*. 
aifaNtt m imm viia isBfiitf*-’#. 
WHB BiUFtiL̂ lh Iftlto—— '■ W- — IE—V-PV1E WWf—
fa  tfaia* tn'K'rtiSisSs I*wyy »•1-̂ " iWfW ■•fa te *>-s|r WS*-, ••i'*!W Wfa
|*liW
SM R ^bl mi. Ihl3 SB
to * . m m  f t t
fam ufa* ij» imm imtm .«f 
mdM% mtm «« f i ’«v«y.. 
fl#  tAammm* n it m  um
AjftJtoW faNWliktlMfaFWW Jwt ltto.*.WA l ^ l ’wVIIII ■ ■■« fawwviww If** ■far fafa fatepfa tifa tefaPfa ̂
tttiif!* a* wfa ffaiBi* W'tf i.jfe# 
tLSwsfai tftw t lAifaii ffwartf 
fa fttn i m m vtm * m to  «.»• 
pmm* — 1*4  rwefjfa’wt’rta i— 
wfoto wt htte* wiM B-M &tiiatf
T itti wfoft I I  to to ik y  is f t t  
mm. Huattffato #t fwn.mwitii«i 
wftfai ifa y .*  am
ka ftOTto to  tn* tor f tt
torf*©:*.. ffa to tt tium-imaitof 
■m*r ttfiat.,
T fa’ w s r h f t r ,  f»t«**wd k f  f t t  
Atonic C n t r t f  Osmmtitfett, 
wwa'iiS fa t  J09 faltion 
V'ftit d m t*  ofaUaf t3*9.Oft.0» 
w-ift a ’tfe.fao.aia tasuaj cfwr- 
tuaf bwdffi.. It wmld t# n t.« rlf 
a m«* ft dj*m#i.tr 
Tfa irrm  Q uarlii to out to
JhyticliU h o r r o w t d  firon* •mn* Jfoftt'i Bfati Ftnitogto*! Wak*. to  tonr et ■ bartandtoe 
B*.m*d Hufnjjlsrty wIki was a 
Vil’i1a.|||f o«.*tfoi drtam.#r. Bat 
Humiubfty oceastooally "»ur- 
factdl” trem hto drtami when 
a clock would strtkf. And. at 
luch Umti, ht'd ytU: *T1irtt 
ftiarhs tor Itlr. hfaftrt”
Tb* physictoti bavt appUtd 
the word quarks to the hypo­
thetical paPclct,
tbMiT eama at rtcaat bcartafa
“«ii#!*i to  vftoi «f 
w w tto fi f t  to  iM to  rwrtY" 
19* ABC wwata a tIJMMJfaiv-
rfasrtfiiriaaa. IT ^ ^ f a r  toiafw, 
*r to  SiftftEY a M -to to r .
tfe i iw«M htfa timfo’i. m m
Mteifetofc teifaw eShti'SW mi timwŵ*ww*̂r whm faP̂te ŵq. ̂w# tw'
IHTER TO EDITOR
Nofhing To Sneeze At 
So Here's Remedy
priiiiinT wfaBt pofawbd w*t^*na, 
m  Ammkm mm
AM».*imto«'f — wtoh btv# 
ito fa i tft* ey ttoftaa. km m m k
tymrnnmm, md
ira t—MW deiiijpMd ft  taptorw 
t o  taadariBicetil l O ' r c t t  ef 
ftatftr.
TWy At ftls hif •e to fo ttftf
r^itouc’ftac — tmA at
ttow te* tistf p r o t o * i  — f t  .
mrndt K m 'm m m  to  v-«fer«f rym  «f hte”*k*«a it to t
ef itto  iW ito  »ik« a m m d i f t  i»vf m  tmm  tvil-
■ml wfaitiiMt M'CHjrotoat fe rw  tfo .*w t„  wttifaeftrp
urn. m m em  o- M o tic is
irkki |M!rmt*«et r tllil hi 
•vMlato to bay f*v*r wifftr- 
tetf Caa •»  epertfai# *otii-« itf
tt It
I0 N O .. .  
mt:.
Himif aad haw hard .Am *“  w—-wtBjgte wif wtsr ŵ ty wwi#* t#
4W« iMitt ft  ptfai to  rtty tor 
actim et a ptoftm to  tt.t- 
Ptjrttt, «e lt«toi.ifta Diivw 
btvte bad Ibr to t f t t f  ytart?
I fpMtt. et tfa tbMHKSout Oder 
eoBtiiii toM  to  crtrti Mnptf* 
Ifel iftM ifa take at Guy ttrttt 
Maiftattaa, The pr^ftm  
e«fnt« «4» •.»€'* f ttr  mmw* t.r« 
f t f t  ftai n  II bc 'fti lakm  car* 
«f, th * wttof «*a'i help to  
feel that ti ti |u il lfa»ed asftt. 
at to  etor tnetfarti I to tod  
to  city fofkt aad '•ant young 
maa told rm  it was f t t  first 
compla.lnt bt bad tv tr bad 
about this.
Iftem tr, after talking to Mr, 
fjiw rtfot be did advitt that be 
was worl 
ftcl aow, 
eeettmttwtm to  wattr, 1 do 
eoi know, taut do know It ctr- 
tahibi coeiiffl totes to  atr lor 
any toaturt or enjoyrortil out 
eouki tfijoy during tha nict 
wtaihfr.
Ktlowna nrtdts llstlf on bt- 
4 f t  ft i l l  fft eftft
Wfautia «.«f-
gftt ft toar. Ufa prwjeetSfa 
tfae .ei'*«h titowifh to  efolel or 
hMirit dl atodt <d variant "tar­
tar* itom»e.*l».
tt*t •  r i f t  of ustAi m ttbtot 
to  ftut «f a amal loww vi» 
ftvidt a nuclear wwrSd eMy mm 
totfcowtaiwiai to  .Silt of a*, 
•tern. You ea* la  littraUy 
tM san ii el a b » i ee a
kJto on a pUutioe pro- 
whether or not this
(M y a irtiMa-tkMi ata to  
aftaue nucleus was to a p l ft 
coa»M et C!®}.;!' two kl«li of par- 
Ik  Its — neutron* and proiflfts. 
But Ih# ali«n-*miihers ha*** 
eow ttBcev'fttd a wfa^t hrstauft 
of about Ifa a4d.itton.aj c«rs. 
And to  scleottils fip r* to r t  
W'tll may fa otori; in what 
to y  eaU to  “micjear Junfft"
Al to  etsngresslooal btartop. to ma}orii,v wcipt of teni- 
rtftny by a parade of scienUsta 
from various ticid* was this;
WhlJt rviearch with thmv 
smathers has IHU* chanet of 
•iftrlR f to  prtc* ef g«ntl*a.
f t f  bp f t  
mattars, ao I should Uvtnk, surt- 
ft toy  can comt up with aomt- 
thJ^ ffo, a mar* bad...imtll, 
xtAM~ma 
••DBORUNTLED TAXPAYER"
or yieklinf new l% jw* of bouit- 
bold equiiimeBt, it might even- 
tuslly yieki great pracUcal fan- 
tliti to man — pottlMy ft ■ 
ranie frcmi medical btnefHs to 
wrtator control. And, whether 
«* ««t It t«ew *f* m h i fafa 
source of ntrgy, It might well 
lead to tapptrvg additional *n
tr»:atos««i7wL.M.W.
I w«e*( fay to i thcrt ts a# 
mmmrnm t* m  trem b«y 
itvwr. Iitipaus* aottfttunts to r*  
It. but you'V't grt ft tto i*!aiiii.ic 
about ftftgs, and net hep* (or 
tom* fairy fod-meihtr to com* 
ateeg and do ft all wiih a war* 
ef to  wMtd.
An eperatioe woe'i aolv* hay 
favfo. It imY to t kftd ol an 
a te ra i St Is a chnnk'al pcofa 
km. Th* chemutry of to  body 
ts tfoh to t coetact with car- 
taft sufaiancts-ragwttd M tn . 
akmg with quttt a nvmfar ef 
eto f matotals (rooi
plaai»-ctu»e* a curtmts rtac- 
uon which leads to talfflts. to- 
flamed tyt*. asthma, taeesat 
and to  rtvl of to  anooyssg 
symptoms that w* call bay 
laver.
You woukloH txptct a pdl to 
cur* a brittca kg. or an ft}*c- 
tton to take ft* plac* of r«mot- 
ftg a burst appendix.
fh* reverse is tru*, too. Sur­
gery woe't chang* to  parUru- 
lar chemlatry ^  your body 
which Is sensttiv* to bay (tvsr 
polltn.
ho k t’s lac* facts, rather tbaa 
submtrgftg oursalv** ft ■ ctr*. 
ma tic ureamworld,
W* can avoid bay f*v*r by 
staying away from ragweed or 
timothy or other pollans whkb
T to  ramifo fa  don* %ukidy« 
and rarefy tf ever «aa it  fa  doc# 
P *r» ia**t|y., ik i ym  ran i* .  
ifac* fern tm m ktkf to tm d  
MTtirl^ of ptiUfa to to  hay 
frv tr faaio*,. (k  f t  iinii ts a*. 
osfaf way. if you do fa gradfal* 
|y, you *'*« fasid «p your ftj* r -  
•no* to ifa  otfcikStog «utii.sa»i'«a.
This is dm* by «.*c«wftg y©u,r» 
tell 'to very amaij amoitota, 
whkb you can tokifat* witowt 
grtiftg hay fe w . aad tbete 
pMmUy tocreastng ibem,
Vifa ran ftv* lbs* ireaUr,«#sY 
Your own pbysiciiA u an tolar* 
gitt For fast resuit*. tr«*.tmfat 
should Stan la to  fab, or at 
kait by eariy W'-mier. so to  
gradual eapMui* to satiaU 
amouats of poUm tstitcl laa 
fa iacieafad gfaduaJly wnia 
maaunum rrkuvaai'f fa* fata 
bulll up by otsi year'* bay 
fever *«*«».
A qul.t.k, sure, eaiy so;ui.*ote 
to have fever would fa wekome, 
with cheers, but tore is ocaiii. 
Tbe slow and careful iit-ai.iiH.i5i 
ii th* oo« that works tica.
Dear Dr. Motor; i »uffried 
a fiavtured top sockei m aa 
accldaitl, Md uiMktstaod to  
doctor did a clo»«d leuwlioii. 
Just what doe* tbit mcsfj? A!»« 
wbsl does "apex heart fast” 
mean?—K II.
A closed reduction means ft*  
boots w-are {wt into place wtib- 
«w( cviillaf, (AMte ftdttctiote 
means a surgical operaiino so 
the Ifaic’t can fa seen ang»ii- u oto  or oiner pouans wnico rri«r.i.H.i«i,i,H mrvi'ilv
>  a alJU aigy from th* atom of ft*  typaa tbftyt Ih ti falhar tia.
S^Vwsvww.. 5®? to itomk and this is m  * f ^ f a I ? u S l y  nSfcPAXPA  hydrogen bomb*. have eBOueh mooav. m  eeti an
I I  TEAM  AOO 
Aagist I f t I
Th* Rutland Roveltcs aoflbalt t*am 
deftatod ft* defending B.C. champkms, 
th* Prtitlctfoi Whfalcr*. 12*1. Phyllis 
RamsMT and Kale Osowatskt shared 
fdtehlng Ibr the Rovettes. Catcher Doro- 
thy Hartman scored four runs. Including 
a homer, Dlan* Hutchison was losing 
pHchar.
M TEARi AflO 
Aninsl m s
AjpubUe reception Is given to Gen. R. 
P, Keller In front of the Royal Ann* 
botol. Mayor Pettigrew tendered him a 
public welcome home on behalf of th* 
eltlsMis. TI y Esquimau Garrison Band 
waa ft attandance. At night there was a 
diiiMr ft hti honor at the hotel.
M TEARS AGO 
Angnst INS
Edward Manuel, age 43, a Westbank 
Indian, dies almost instantly from a 
tarrlbl* knife wounds, Albert McDougall 
la h*ld as the alleged slayer and Is com- 
mittid for trial oy Magistrate J, F. 
Burn*, Th* fracas occurred at th* hous* 
of Dan McDougaU.
M TEARS AOO 
AmiMt in i
H i* Okanagan branch of th* B.C. 
ichool truat**s asaociatlon was held ft 
ft*  Kalowna high school. Local delegate*
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
were Mrs, Treadgold, and Messrs. P. B. 
Wllllt* and R, J, Gordon, Kelowna, and
A, W, Dalgltlih, Rutland. Hamilton 
Lang, Vernon, elected president. Mrs. R.
B. Whtte, Penticton, vice-president, W. 8. 
Atkinson, secretary.
U  TEARS AGO 
Angttst 191S 
Tfa passfti of William Georg* KtwlaU 
of Westbank Is reported. Born at Rrld-
Eort. Dorset. England, he settled in West- ank In 1909, He leave.i a wife nnd 11 children, of whom seven are sons, on* 
serving overseas with CEF.
M TEARS AGO 
Augusl 1909
Messrs H. E. and Harold Wallis r*. 
turned on Tuesday from a week's ab­
sence in the lower Okanagan. Simillka- 
tncen and Nicola country. They mad* 
th* entire trip on horseback. They reiwrt 
things are quiet In tho SImllkameen at 
present, but they had ao enjoyable time.
In Passing
A lo-called closed mind lin’t en­
tirely closed. It's just closed to ideas 
and opinions Uiat don't agree with 
IhoM inuappcd within it, . «
WORLD COMPETITION FOR NICKEL
Soviet Edges Canada Now
Jeha Best, C a n a d i a n  
P r e s s  correspondent ft 
Moscow, was with the ftrst 
Western party *v*r t* ftstt 
(he Mberian mining centre 
of Norilsk. In this story h* 
(ells of the derelopment of 
the nlckcl-mlnlng todnstry.
By JOIIK BEST
NORILSK, Siberia (CP)-Thls 
city inside th* Arctic Circle has 
already put the Soviet Union 
well on its way toward becom­
ing a major worid producer of 
nickel, the market for which 
has long been dominated by 
Canada.
But as is often tha case with 
Soviet resources, it is difficult 
to tell whether any Norilsk me­
tals ar* to b* released into 
world markets or whether they 
ar* all for domesUo Industrial 
consumption.
Th* question may d*p«nd on 
whether further discoveries are
asked at an or* concentrator.
•'Hundreds,”
Unofficially, It was reported 
th a t 42,000 tone of or* ara 
mined dally. The nickel content 
was said to be high, between 
one-haif and one per cent, but 
lower than that for ore mined 
at Sudbury, Ont., the wotld’a 
nickel capital.
Assuming it to fa that rich, 
the 42,000 tons of ore daily 
would work out to about 78,000 
tons of refined nickel annually.
Canada, which supplies about 
three-quarters of the world's ni­
ckel needs, has a production ca­
pacity of 280,000 tons a year. 
Production ft 1993 was a little 
under 232,000.
In addition to nickel, th* or* 
her* also contains copper and, 
Western analysts beltova, uran­
ium, cobalt or cadmiuft and 
probably platinum.
Sensitivity about th* presence 
of uranium may be anotfier fao-
All-out efforts ar* fallevad 
being mad* to exploit a major 
new ore discovery at Talnak, 
near here, and prospecting ov*r 
a wide area is continuing for 
■till mor* dcfasits of copper- 
nickel and other minerals. The 
Talnak ore is said to be of 
■lightly inferior quality to that 
found here,
Fiva miles of road wind up 
and down the sides of a 630- 
foot-deep open pit hewed out of 
a high niil here. Drilling mach­
ines as tali as a three-storey 
house drive bores Into th* earth 
at the rat* of a foot ft under 
tliree minutes, opening holes for 
blasting. One drill sinks a hoi* 
at the rat* of a foot a minute.
Six hundred laborers ar* said 
to work at th* mine, with oper- 
•tione continuing unintarrupted 
•ven ft winter whan the t*m- 
l^ratur* aometimei geta down
hav* eoouift oooy, caa go 
far north, fo on a a*a crut**, 
or have an air-conditkioad bom*. 
But not everybody caa go to 
such *xurem*s to avoid imllen. 
And whet real hay f*v«r victim 
hasn't resorted to alr-conditlfoi- 
•d movl* theatres or depart­
ment stores for a littl* relief 
from ft* nasty sntfflts?
Next to that, the fast answer 
is desensittzation>-a long, slow, 
but good method of changing our 
personal body chemistry so that
usually ooUced un­
der tfa teft nipple, lu  tocatton 
twhftber tnsid* or outside th* 
nippt* Un*. ftat iti can fa ■ 
clue to haart sailargameni.
Dear Dr, Molner; l have a 
typical case of mat* baldneti. 
What do you think of hormone 
treatment tor it?—H.J.S.
Th* only effective answers 1 
know for ••typical male baid-nle
nesF̂  are (a> buy a hair piece; 




■ l i a b l e proportion of
RiimimwfaimwwiaiWiNFWiit? ler an
PnbllalMd *y*ry aftornoon *xc«pt 8u»> 
day and holidays at 493 Doyl* Avenu*. 
iQiowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. New*-* 
Ijaiwri Umltad; v 
Authoriud as 8«cond Class Mall by 
ft*  Post Otflc* Dopartroant, Ottawa, 
and Ifo payment M poatag* ft fash. 
M*mb*r Audit Buroau of ChrculgtkM. 
M*mb«r of Th* Oann<Uan Press.
Th* Canadian Preee la •xeluaivoly *n-
In many t  case, whether a man ii 
supporting more than one wife do- 
|)i6n4*iipon*.wh6ther>«^be»hai»cfta--or»|Pli 
mor. m>nled loiu. JJJrtlrt.
It lin 'l lurptlilni to retd tiu l ilnilo
men commit far more crimes than 
married men do. 'Wlld animals are 
more ferocious than tliose that have 
been captured and subdued,
"Olrb with skinny arms should de-
tor m the extreme secretive- 
mad* aroiindrthi*'ftYurisiftci'ty»^»î ^^^
of the tundra, probably Uie wl* city of 120,000, ars at the concentrator and
country's leading nickel produ- After refining, th* minerals among miners heading into an 
cer, although no production fig- are shipped by rail to Dudinka, underground pit 
afa pubUc either for *  Yenisei River port 70 miles Mii
By TIIE CANADIAN FREBB 
Aug. I ,  1998 , . .
Eugene Aram, an English 
schoolmaster, went on Ulal 
2(Mi years ago today—ft 1789 
—At York, for th* murder 
In 1748 of a friend, Daniel 
Clark, At that time Aram 
had been sus p ec t ed  but 
there was no evidence even 
that Qark was dead. In 1781 
a man called Houseman led 
the authoriUes to CHark’s 
body, and Aram was there­
after found g u i l t y  and 
hanged. At the Urn* of hia 
conviction h* bad been mak*
Franco Studies
ing philological reiearches 
which anticipated the find­
ings of much later scholars, 
ISIO—Henry Hudson dis­
covered Hudson Bay,
1917 ~  Quebec, Montreal, 
Toronto and Buffalo wer* 
connected by telegraph, 
first World War 
Fifty years ago today—ft 
1918—Russian forces lost tho 
battle of Ivangorod and re­
treated from Locznc, in Po­
land: a French naval squad­
ron bombarded Sighdjik, on 
tlio Anatolian coitst. 
fkcend World War
as a w M * or for
Recently a Canadian govern­
ment delegation visited Norilsk 
for a day, the first Western 
party to s*« the place which 
normally ia off-limits to Rus­
sians and fofeipers aUke,
Just how stingy offlciaia ar* 
with Information was ftdioated
tmir
*w iit*fif*h ifir'iw h rtiiifr'W 5 ir 
of its foes by barg* upriver to 
Krasnoyarsk about 1,000 miles 
south of Norilsk.
BEEKNEWORB
Since the Yenisei is open to 
navigation only 70 days a year, 
this means great stookpii** of 
metal accumulate her* and at 
Dudinka. Some amali propor-
■zardous occUfation because 
of the presence of methane gas 
underground.
"It’s our big problem,'' said 
Dolgid. H* left ft*  Impression 
Norilsk had known •xploslona 
ft the past, but it's Impossible 
to get details about such things 
ft the Sfoiet Union.
Engineers and scientists her*
pjned Adler Tag, the Intens­
ive Immblng oKbtiult on 1 




yclop them by rowing a boat," sayi ■ ft an exchange with Vladlft  tlon of f t*  meftl ft nfbbabiy keep’ well "abrMsY of devaio^ at’ pi
' •  "Itow many workers work comparatively pr«olous mft- w h o r e  translations are pro- the
MADRID (Reuters) — Fran­
cisco Franco ts reported study­
ing legislation aimed at moder- 
Italy liberalizing his regime. 
Changes involved would, it Is 
believed, Include measures to 
divide between a prime minis­
ter and a chief of state Uin dual 
powers which Franco exorclsas 
resent, \
Mper and afto the ktogl news published 
ftfoein, All rights of republftatiou d  
■pedal dispatches heteft Ire also r*-
heiffT" hf WM ftiked it  r coal era
aaftedf
, A grammafitn doplores the split- rot' 
ting of Infinitives by ipielon of com- *. i,# r*niiad
m c i^ lt. For pioro deplorsbto is thcli ' *'How many of thfo* mach-
spUtUng of programs. . ..
(»9iHiUg8iiArgiiri§BHltitiAw)9i«lMia«i«.i*̂  
i on drafts prepared by «>
flies are ftare?” •  Canadiaa
^together ftera are 15 opep- 
■ting mines, jncludlng seven 
coUftrles, ft Norilsk and vicft- 
ity, ■
pirad from JEngUsh - language 
publications such as the Cana­
dian Mining Journal and tha 




Falangist organization, by 
Franco's close coUaborator, Ad­
miral Itodro Niotu Antunez, the 
nijvy minister, and by Admiral 
I.uIn Carero riianco of, tbe 
prime mftftteFa office.
yet been swept from tiie 
■In airornft of the RAF nnd 
tlif. Itoyiil N(iv,v atliicked 
Uie Jluhr and Medilorcan- 
esii ports,
BIBLE BRIEF
Give nnto the Mrd Uie glory
'SI ■uty of hoi
ness.” Fsalm 29|2.
One of oUr great failings Is
'■pciHlIng more llmu in petition 
timii mi'hIso. Oivo ibaiiks and 
live llinngi., "I'ruiM’ tJoU from 
whbm all blessings flow,'̂
$
Day by Day •  •  •
SAFEWAY has the LOW PRICES
Beans whh Pork 4<«49c
Tisti W k  in Tomito S w ct..................................... 15 oi. tin ■  ■





Orange Juiced fori 0 0
Bekir Frozen Concentrated... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6 oz. tin
• Margarine ^  i
.. .
Dalewood Economical . . . . . .  1 lb. pkg. i s . t . 0 0
Prices Effective
August 4 th -7 th
In your Friendly, Courteous 
Kelowna Safeway Store
' ■ ..... ...■... . . ,"" : , ■ \  . ~ \
Safeway Does it W ith...
R
Clark's Tomato Soup 
Choico Groon Poas 
Lunchoon Moat 
Croamod Honoy
Stm  Soup and Cratkm
10 m. tin ............ for
Taste TeHs, 15 tm for
Bums Spork, 12 oz. tbi for
r W la







Hoiiiz Baby Food —" 10 ̂  99c
Evoporatod for Baking.
16 oz. tin for
.00
Tido Dotorgont For the Cleanest Wash In the hlock . . . .  Giant pkg.
Truly Rne
D ID I D
& » tt
I
Corn Flakes Kellogg's. Serve topped with raisins. 12 oz. p k g ...........................
89c
29c
Apple Juice - r  ™: 3for̂ l*®®
( o r 5 9 C
Town House Fancy, 





Town House Fancy. 
12 oz. tin . . . 49c
»p#dini«piii ■1^
C n M R IA
3
■£i-̂  I'i ■♦ »¥'
«u«
.1 ,
C ra g m o n t
Soft Drinks
Reguhr or Low Ctlwh. 
B iA i^  wMi pkisurt. 
lO o L R liriC M  .  .  . for
00
Ice Cream pt. ctn. 49c
Airway Coffee
Grind It Fresh When You Buy
Whole Bean 
Flavor.
1 lb. bag. 69c lb .b ag 35
Casino Tea Bags
OtSdeWt fcfcviMiiC r i|. it tM 69c
Empress Marmalade 
Frozen Cream Pies
Savilli Ortngo, Swoot or
G.1.0• m m . . 2 4 fl.o z .|ir
Betoir, Bonani, Chocolato, 











Stock up «t this low prko .  - 1Soz.tin 12iorH
Sea Trader
Fancy Flaked..... . . . . . . . . . . . 4% oz. tin
Captain's Choice 
Frozen 20 oz. pkg.
Safoway Ontario Cheddar, .







low prico .  -
C"
Busy Bakor Plain
or Salted . . .  16oz.pkg.
f i f l l  •  WXU9WMA. WdMM ffH fe  IXXL .t. IM I
IT
Manor Frozen Fresh
tIm freshest testing chkkai you 
rer ate. Govwmment inspcted.
Avere^ 214 to 314 lbs.
Grade
Standing Rib Roast
Cvl trem Top Qwtity OevtmmMt Intpected B«*f. Stfiwiy 
Trimmd of Excms w ttft to u v t you oxtn monoy. 
CModt dw k*. Cmada G ood.................................
Up Fryers
U b  iB iM iR ip  h m i
ifliin re ^  Iw ire e  r fw d ^ l ffire u *  \4 if " t i| I  IP  W K f
piP oImMP ĵ wjeŴ Z'Wp#





Top Quilhy Gowramont Intptclod Boif. 
Bofora CMddng Bosto hi •  Marfawli or 
SfMinld* wMi Moot Tofldoriztr.
Ctnido Chokt, Conoda Good............................. tt
Safiway
i iv ir i i i ilV D





SUnkst.  1 lb. pkg. fo r
No. 1 Quality Cool Llp-Smakin
Bananas Watermeloii
Serve sliced on cereal 
or with ice cream .  .
Seedless Grapes
-CallfomlarThomsenrSorvo'cool,— —  
rofrothing clusters for a real treat .  . lbs.
Imported, Red-Ripe, and Delicious.







Effactive Wed, to Sal, August 4th to 7th
1 , , ,
■rt If. ,- -V, 1 ' r  >
,V   ̂ . ' 1
i < ' ' ' -
' '
I . I ’ '
in Your Friendly Kelowna Safeway Store
WE RESERVE THE MGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Pretty Lawn Setting For Surprise 
Silver Wedding Anniversary Party
W to 117- l lWl iW i- 1 W* '
mcttoMM' MNtf M l aMdir 9m
W 0 » ip r i iD IT O it; n m h  iV 4 K S  
KiM>«)iA WUL? e m m m . i t m ,  A m . a  w »
layMl'"'f>f. u n  fUMvto* 4 m- ler 
I «*■»»» e® ft#  #i
Ifttor l i f t  WsdMm m a tm tm . 
i Tte* toe* c o M n i ttlito  a m  
ifo tttiM  Drift i  fti« *
F4IMI f  f #*4dtof e*M  M i •' i flif
AROUND TOWN S
i#  P iiftfa ft M- Pw tM . RN 
today <
ftoDran- 4  «M«t|p «f 
 M i •  n m  MwtowM*
iK«f« ftrMMtod. to ftt  to ilt M i 
tfaay t f t t t t  illl|tlT * r
Qqh#| O w rft- Mw- L twr: 
*  BMto i l i s i l i  “TMiMiJf*
ir if f t ”  71# «M  tU M l
MM toM  M i CtovMt. 
*m 4 i «f a m M M
tow# ft*  iMBlto; Mrx. 4. la t- 
M tom ki to very lif t to i amdt 
ftewgltt rtmttoiiW MM to f t *
ro»luie D re ia **  wM 
vMits •  lolt. says U n. L#ia«n# 
4Mto»iun*. w m  "M  wto M*41' ftlkM Ahftft l̂ ftMkft 'UMAlB# ■pnsBiuUBî t̂o'v mm
n te  MlitoMi' Ito a Ift#  «•»> 
f#M  to Pm» *M  tottiU  hriftto 
to ton* todMPMfc* to MvM to
Uflaft** llTf̂ tfMfrtMtir
m a tka to atoito aMftai to m
iMiMNWK lMI%>
U n , Etorefty ,
Tte Hob, Dm CMBffctoi. U n .1 Mtos |gi»S»ft - IW m . fe’t. ^
CMBffaii aad totrt i« r  Mtoy fa a n ®  ® fa» i'
«tr« fro®  C®ffi0x. VM cesYM .vgji f t  Kfagrtfa. CMtgry,.
totoad- are m P r* t  a MM»y *to e f  fa r to ^
m Kefee** at fte GU U%r\-j% Ea* Fwur.
guifijB&to .ctotiLte. Watt i«#d.lUary Kater asd Miv. 8- C. e< ft* fwest fafa.
Ur. Campfa-a. » i»  i* mtoitoerJCaBtolto.
fer Brtoft Co-f u . . . wK aiT« h . M
tt» # *r» a to llH iU llA T IQ M
ARTHRITIC?
{to ya* toM fw itoto Ito#Jfa tofito
to (̂ M i i i to M i ittttoito M tal
Ss&m ferty fatonds saftan i
ftoft aci ft*  toftr-Cto«v4Gtoto 
to 'w to ft Ur. iiaalaai  to a 
mamdm nstotoni a faa»li» i|ftiif ... .
BpL̂ Qge tn aQM. {{toal fti ...........    . .... .. _ .
; Ma«y tofft wen grejfatoi te -fy ^ g yS ft 
ft*  Aasm fasfto M i ^  
m ftog  to "filact 8 *  T fa  Tto 
Itoal ft*  tevtoy dim -
'tost vetocai vfarc fa actoi as' Rutland Wl To Hold 
Golden Flower Show
&tosran at tfa Garfaa Apart-
Commafka* fer ft* Sakaoa fawTMc* t-w •ifw  days, fav« beta .Mr- afa |R*f*tta. iu^ _̂ 1-̂  Steaarl aad tfa, _ . ^
'i Ur ■*# Urs. rv^-M H Itotlar’a stotor. Mrs.. Geof'ft Taa*'i. Tfa Rfttaai Wo®#*'* laatt- 
|C ^  lm *to  to *;.M r. imm ftamtma. L a ^
Yfa MMmm om Cfato-:SSi iS«Sa? m
.itiy Cfafe # is  a 'betfefa e* *f«*-:ifed#Mijtoy, AsapM 4
tog w»n to §
Ur. and U n. Smvdaai #«r« 
saarriM ft  U  TMoas. Oatarft | 
Jidy 14 1M4 Tfay fav* six I 
ckttlftr*#, .Uartoa*, C a 1 v * r t . | 
Dadfbt. Kar*#. Nadtow aai i 
HayiaMi. Tbtor aMfad ft 
rwaa from Surtoa. Oitoarft f t '
Am m i am
mm mmm'
toÛUi mÎ P mHtoi dPPU Wjîn BteiiRRa




iisy m  
A toi Claft to'M^afa fna*
sf*ito ft*
' P far  f
afa# m m  lU
Wflhll MdltY fcfcdWtifefti
■' ®ato*fa »® fa fabM fa-' 
.»»«*• ft*  hmxa si. •  aai i l  a.ft-
_ fia'iiM# Ana.., |Le-toi(”.>__ Wsdtoaiiay a a i'ft* dfa# wS8' 
ia* tfa 'G ir*)^  ife#st'’tM  fautofM. *k^ w«a ' * •  * * ** **  •* I  4 * -  * ft» I fa**'
ffa tM  .McKfttoy. da'-ifktor 
to Mr. aad Mis. J Garfaki 
iicKiatoy f t  faiOA&i i«*-.
seats A io'Vtiy pcture. afate. 
ptoliai far «'.Uft. bti* *'.M 
|.iv« a teewtn vitk
H»rc-.ld Bi:#*'® to' Vimc^a-ver 
M  M'Widsy e-»t®.iag Tfa
C©n'i5Tais;iy Tfeestre.
by F-airfet
Kelownians Look Forward To 
Concert By Young Cellist
;m ttla i f t *  feria**** fa e ftto jft^ .
:$mi «li'l#ivto4*Dr. Ur. toft U n .|i4» *
!D- M. C toft. fer tfa  past » e «j 1« faa?sfts«s mm t
i fe*y*a§ *1 fte Bef»-«da A|#n-.'i«*»"fas»., p**,*Ms4
i m eets fti* ©■«** a te to  v isa jM 'M m tr*  S to sa ,, , f t* a
•far imreet*. Ur. aad M it !«..ifK« 12-4 pias. as tfa c*toi»w»s*
iMuSAetiem. »* fer® vfa* tfay i'*.Bie a
iMr*. Ck« Byryaai fiwa JPrsiwe'ifaif 5.«y %*nu *m  ta'i*f 
iGeta-ft, BC, ■mattfa*.
: Dr. aftd Mrs. H. H- B©©ffar.; Sf*adiEi fte -iif«iE€«d m Ke3- 
■atft iamily arm'fa fram Vaa-':&wii« _ were _ M r. aad  M.!;s, W 
jccfuvw tto  weeiSMi to eaydjr *,;J«e* li©ai C fatry G im *. On.m  
i'feaiiday at tteJi »uBU»«r {’totai«".M.r. ?(*■¥ ©a* far* i-» tsse pan 
B faelsii rw ft ib t l*  w sH aiii#  tfa  fateafa i &ato 
|U .. & « *« ■ . t.l,W , to . « I ^
t ’ T ftf sfa to fowmss %
i t  few d *if ft»* wefaiCtoaaati* an».ft 'fatd «  «»«■
!lat f t *  Ca p iI Mtofa' M m i are’se^t^iDP -Gwfasi at tfa  ix *  t i  
U r.'a fa  U n - j '  B ‘ ly n s # trte a iil» ri!*ii Ase«fa. F«fay; *»d 
I ft VariWiifier vl«» aw -̂is-atftf ■fatiitrdsy .dwe to tfa eMf-1-j.yie 
•1 :i*n... 'toSfatnra’* 'Ittftfar'-ft-. itieat. wifl fa |fa*«td t# fa-fcr m  
■!:to¥ a fa  toartw', U i a fa  Mrs to»aait*#» »*li fa  m  esriisy »
ft Jfa ^»̂ 4i*tsWnS ^ a f t f f l B M © *  We asl l«  Aerii:̂
*'4 tfa sjtefw»6»,-«k'«r '&> ...
n» Rti-iiu
Btowif $#!•#
Pasfa##.. to *tot I 
everyofato particfa J 
tor faiiie.
Sll S«ft*riaai *t| 
Si Pa*i«»y
P4iiijy«i 
• I4 I IT Y  S4U^
ft<*ilii'ri.rleig la 
4*f«MM*i 
w *ft*g. eft- 
ttog Mft 
TU dfti. 
t  «sp««| 'Mtrdretam to toft 
aftor y®»t 
Opt# PHtof m  •  ff~to. 
Dtol s i lU  Ratoaaii. AG. 
Am cdnm hom id  
Dm# Ma#.. fti#  tab 14
THE COOLEST 
PLACE TO SHOP
Of«B 41 D if
RcTMri 4v*. U
a r t u a
itfattfa* finfa**..
Aa m *m  m to ft fe m aft to’ $«>w iJ «  rtfaafts .ft f t*  f t *  f e » w f t ^ s *4
I m it  m  Ceito iM  f fa f t  C fa e « t.ifa i »  IU 4.,, f a  fe iie r fef
'"• to  toi fi-rtflsftinf m f a  K#ito»a*''i**#e l A i w m l  C m . ' i ' *  .a»;!iet.iaval *p5*«»fa  f e  m r  me>f»3
5  Aitesst t :  by' Mito :iaifty* Uv-,w#«s5 m  ! » ',  t'e« Gs,^fafa».'sfa^;m,, *t»i eas
to uStoy. fayjfe to  f t  Ur... **i':'toto4Ai'’»fai* f t  f a  |ft*r»*fa#i..,D i- C.WJ lto.-l*!i.«ii fa fa *  a fa *
to Mn-.''J. Garfaft Ufitwfty ft'ftU fafCfati''to#t4itoftaiM Ntfiifaw i» *m  f a  §«'
•  RetowM., aai Ii.*ifti « fa *  ^
to w e i totow# p M ftl IIMS ¥ a to -.ito fa t.fa l# ftfe 4 tftj» ft« l# -:l
•  smmg.:-- Itofai m fa - l#p»»t ta « .* r f  ir ftw fa i »  fa f « ;
*  U fa U tliatof, * i#  f«w  **ir»s*fa#» f t  f a  fe»f ft Bait J le ft* * *  a»d at fa 'i pv» fa ;  
Z  to fa'VM, fw iiia fa  fa «  fa;a*ifaC'afta4*r»wssi"ilb<biiaft'.:|s*e a ter..̂
m feetewaa 4*«iM *rf fctfo«l »|sfe# fa  ■»«* *t fa i 'to CM-itof. 'ISis. >*i.r fa  to raw ;
'•* lato, *ed A y**r ft 4 iC s Aesfa* very totoi'«*ttof sfK«dJ€ii. f a  **■««'.=tnet;
M to * va m m it ft tofttoM toi*l. ftrt'bai'MU'y fe M©.* Uvtlmak turf fatT*..to *©« tfe
*  " at II#  D ftM ltoll to fe ftl f t : IM ftry * * ,  fa ! f t  fa  ! f t  fe f i'm d S  to f t  ;
2  M«»i.to »  l*«dtee w fa f W'steat#; inaita M »**' a i-n- ;
to ptoftlr fef fa  MA! ftoe .fai'S 'in tjrs l t* ft* *  te all w a l *©.#''*..••,4y. »# te i»
Ito A n lito t f t  talim  \ »*#ti-wi-fcse*i.*l -mm-t: S r*  'i'm * in  ««•;.«*’^ t i t  s
^  Alftj liw  It** 1̂- I't'UijV si fit-lirt '
2  ie«’» b*» t«rr« ■ni'to;**aKSs foiRa* .*» st,»M far ' f a  *‘'i.:.;..'':.ii..',i; s! *.*.)
« , a « *t4*.., :A*4  ; d**to *s.i«tt4  fctot m M r i ' ]  tirf' |.«g:l sas-'s 'I4 .fei»,.r V'lll
«* as* .fcftoi fa  1* 1! fe* f« *n  'toS Itostototo# a ft fl!#« fa ** #«* n<** '*«'<*» *!♦<% atod
2  Awtotof f a  »»»»*! i» .f# 't*i:he I# .,* * .*  ♦*»(«#• Hf«i» e f t*  S,*.#?*
-. to* fa  u m
X  •■■'■■— — -
Mliat f a  **n»Ato a pw er* f t  ♦.Simfal*#,'%»■ ,-n4y |*DI
et
ANN lANDERS
Being A Good Teenager 
Requires No Praise
Dear Aa» L*-fttti' Y «  lay} Dt»r Aft# Laafef* 
ytw ara a fejtui ft  ®» t##e-! frietid »t»o u as afe»kt«
•gun but you an leaUy ®ur yt **#» it cWita
#«.#my. Tm  *av# hull toMr’Iimail $m<mOiU Wbesexer «e 
Im if* wwa* tJtaa asyost elae^iet on a bwi f a  »*.y», *"l*wt tiî
Z. { r*8 llUftli ft ;my tart, Miafte. I havm'l a ^ \Z m *
I liav# beta rtadinf ymir Ska«f# TU |«l tt i*«»t time *‘ 
itojttw* ffo fft.r .yeara awi Ij Whm m  hav* w ft** break* 
fetvf ftfvtr re*4 fo* Itttef tifonJicDiffar ah* tUtk* m* at fea»l 
Yfo foly
««#* i
im' f a  «■!!# fey P * ; 
ftSM  .A ttyafci*)"̂ * _ §4ii4at.a *£1 
fa ' wtx*»4 Italf t i  fa  t.eto<'.'; 
g i*«  n'isK* V'rtS alw torift*'! 
d it* t fa r! m-.m't* nwrft fe i
Ititi4**.!te, ai4 Fa»s!*<toi fe i
*!? * -er T#“' 5*' w 1 !?>
Ms K-i*'.!'") felf fet'« *1 
ftf«lii y# ife <'to*.f..*.{*..» fa,i 
pr,v.«.|y#t ¥tstfrv#f »y»t:
**■ ttartTift Mrf i'cm tn  to; 
Kf.'ten'R*. acf'«T.r*r.tod fe Mar- 
J hav* a ft<* Bto»s. aho'wM fe a fT;t»to.raS 
' *yy«tt'♦*»<* to f'frnt'tnfer Let 
n aai fe »«»d fa t 
» n  t ¥ . ' M  w ifaw! feafw ra-k* to
fa ir  }»m# te*'fs*. T ififi*  tf'# 
availabi* at fa  Hambfeifo Ga.i*
As
TO BE MARRIED
bw t* i*ni- 
to rMfohtoi
m aood ttes-attr 
Z  folat fetter* ftfoi firU who
•  HAVE to |* t marrfed, or boya 
^  who ataal car* and g*t toto 
«. iTOHbfe i*JtJ» thf Jaw, J am a,
ibyear-oW who dotan‘1 hnow
•  even on* (wrifo who ha* don*
•  th* thtofi yew ar# alway* yak-
mu eoJumn.
“* You owr# tt to all te#n-afer* 
Z  to turn over a new leaf and 
«  atari to print feitera from ut 
*• g iiii Mdi Thti ran fe your 
Z K ill ONE o r MiaiONS 
to Dear On*: A columnlit named 
to Mik* Royko who writei for the 
Q# Chicago Dally New# received a 
> letter almtlar to youri. Here li 
f; what Mike lald In hla reply:
•T "Dear Good Teen-Ager I am
More Quints 
For Canada?
Iwic# a w«k., Yetterday, the 
arked m* to pick up her watch 
at fa  Jfwtfet* &hc aufftra 
from hay fever and waa feeltng 
kw*/, 2f># didn't,, mesltoo that,
Td have to p y  U  to gel the 
watch out. I don't want to fe 
petty, but I can't afford fa t*  , ,, . . .
OTTAWA (CP»-C*n*da had 
ttt M il tlbWrtf, fa  fa iw w  Bi» 
onset, In IWt It may fe in tot 
more
Ut Awd Ml* Tfe».*i Ed-
waft HiJAteti f t  >Uii?».'r.a. *»• 
*» ,!#«  f a  « S '|.# |f» » « t t i  
fasf fSi$Wl
l:;.U>afei.h„ to Wsusam Cl*.ik* 
MiUff, wfo ft Dr. a ft Mr*. 
William MiSkf ft Writ Van. 
tm vtr. Mivi Hafhet ti a 19M 
iraduate f t  fa  Vawmuvet 
General Itoipital Si'hool ft 
Nut I tog. a ft Mr Miller oh- 
tatoft hit tlachetor ft Scienr# 
Dfgrr* at th# UnlvrriUy of 
ltti!i*h ColumWa tn IKM The 
mciMifflt will tak* plact m  
iri't. II in Al Mirhael a ft 
All Aniel*' AnfWean Chureh, 
Ketowna, with Vtnerabfe D. 
S. CatchftSe officiating.
f a  ls#3''i i-mm * i  f a
W;». -'yhia «©.
.«! fa  mmm.
)5a.|sf"»*if fer«#S'»i '##«*»* te®-
- A t y  a® '•'iiiidt fa il' i
a ft fewiJiaf* »1 fa  ©‘C*T'S:fe*.B i 
*j# .1 G ijfeiffis® .aft li 
;lt.. ii:sa tf'twi ttw iii*y  Gift
■Cauti,, k'inwtmtvw. w.'ft i'* rt 
;:m f a  ili"iow«a C%m GtM T«w-' 
\my' m
M r. and Mti; Ba# 4 ii.l«e a ft 
mn tS ta ^ ik rf aw myrywig * 
tetiftaf f t  lf*a  fjdiRf #t*is fu ll 
«t. fa  Ckb
]iM m  **.« *.#*4..
f a i l '  V'*.rai.:a« #1 *1# 
;f.«i».y m.sr Mr
'm$ Mrs r uttS
fa'.:ir !»-« f'fctl4J*« tit.f'T
-a*'b. t i t * .  Mf mm Mf» i t e t
iiiv a i tt’fcit
:'fe«ie*,. Ut **»! Mr*
■|tit*y a f t  family
leftg#., a ft  Mr aft. Ur» 4*« '
saf*li M .a ftf  a f t  m^n
jJk>«h VfcO«vn;Viff |5 s? s«1r»t'j.! = 
jijisti to eMte Its I t  all to."* Ia.ss:.!u;if» 
Iftv y  fe*>« te
jw K.f'ki>ii'&i (tw a t l
i yeari
SEMI DRESSES
• w A t a i
R IT k lR h -
t'c'# fail, ir't|¥-.|t| 
•aSch c.)l!
TROPHY Jewellers
fertility•  Oonadairophln-tvpe Dear Min; r t f t t*  tb# mat-. m thla country, 
ler? No vocal chorda, The same manufacturer hai
Skilled moocher* mutt fe feen given permission to hav*
dealt with in a skillful man­
ner. Don't let her outfumbfe 
you Develop an Impediment In 
your reach, When you hav# cof­
fee together don't be feshful 
■bout aaying, "It's your turn. 
I got It yesterday." When she 
asks you to pick up Items which
sick of you You arc getting to: nav* feen repaired, you should
w fe a pain in the neek
1 "I can't remember the last 
z  tlma a Good Teen-Ager came 
r up to me and shook my hand 
•* and said, "Qee, C<xkI Adult, 
Z thanks for not being a Dad 
fe Adult.’
2  "You say nobody understands 
X you and polni out how valiantly 
w you have rasisted being a rob- 
2 fer, a sniffer of glue, a dro|Hiut, 
.. and a menace to society. Be- 
•  sidoa, you don't hit your teach-
#r, and you work after school 
« and ar# a Joy to your parents, 
w "I do not go around taking 
X pep pill* or , shooting iwople 
m cither, My reward Is that I 
•• don't get thrown In Jail. Ttiat Is 
2 also your reward, You don't 
w punch your teacher and 1 don't 
te l punch my bus*. So you get an 
^  education and I get to keep my 
w Job. You don’t hot rod your car 
fe.:t-aiwl'.fottltJSLs!9Jto Z llVI-
assume they must fe balled out 
Tell her, ‘'Soiry, 1 can't afford 
tt. Things are tough all over."
m live longer and that la a 
a nice rewartl. Isn't It?
J "You work after scIukiI. I 
-wptV after work. We Ixith get
U to hit VC around, And don't for- 
K get that for mnny years I ha\;e
•  feen coninlnitlng part of m.v
•  monoy to building Uiosc sclusd*,
• that you are so generously not
• dropping out of,
•‘Your reward for itaylng In̂ 
school l.v an educallon which 
will help yoti holtl down a fei- 
111 jiih, ttr fe a iliH'lor or n 
hiwycr, kMuealldn can help you
(iiHul Adult. So stop writing and
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band didn't have a dime to hi* 
name when I married him. I 
helped him get started and 
taught him most of what he 
knows. Now we are well set 
flnanclnlly.
The problem Is he has a dual 
jiersonallty—one for show and 
one for me. He ta ao sweet 
when others are present It Is 
sickening, When there's no aud­
ience to play tn ho makes In­
sulting remarks nr shuts up like 
a clam.
I am attractive, intelligent, 
educated, talented and a fine 
mother. Don't tell me to talk lu 
him because ho ts always right 
and I am always wrong. Any
MIL..,,
Dear Fed; I am not going to 
suggest that you talk to him be­
cause your letter spells out how
of your problem,
You Ixjlh should talk to jomc- 
one else, preferably a clergy­
man or a counKcllor rceom 
mended by your physician,
the drug tested clmirallv tiy Ca 
nadian doctor# and inslltutloni.
However no renorts of testing 
have feen received by the food 
and drug directorate here,
"As far a* we know. It l.sn’t 
being tested nr investieatcd in 
Canado." said Dr It A. Chaĵ  
man of the drug linked with the 
birth of quints this week In New 
Zealand and Sweden.
This mightn't be necessary, to 
allow marketing however.
The dnuT had been cllnlcallv 
tested tn the ITS. and evidence 
of safety dosage nnd effective- 
ness has been submitted to the 
Canftdinn authorities.
This evidence was now being 
considered,
There were a number of gon- 
■dntrophlns on the Cnnadlnn 
market for treatment of vnrl- 
ous conditions In both males 
and females.
Vnrletv most commonly pre­
scribed for fcmnlcs helped slop 
uterine hle*v|lng,
Tlie fertility - type gonadu- 
trophin now being studleil wnn 
described n# a follicle-stimulat­
ing hcrmono Hint helped correct 
pltultury deficiency, It was 
quite different from others ttow 
on the market, auth 
caledT *   .
WOMAN AEEJI NO DOOM 
MOttmKAU iCFt •> Tfe €•<* 
Ismtty-howicrs who term this 
the "ixist • Christian era" and
timplv lack historical perspec­
tive, an American theology pro­
fessor sakt here. Dr, Georgia 
Harkneis of California said,
•'The majority of p«o|»le may 
be indifferent today to the chal­
lenge of Christianity, but It hat 
always feen kept alive by mi­
norities.”


















in Linen and Cotton









Regularly 3.95 to 10.95
[ Now from $2.99
BATHING SUITS
All styles and name brands.
1 piece, 2 piece and bikinis
Regularly 12.95 to 29.95
Now from 9.99
aiklng for proiM lor dotng^hat 
ymi ari! supiioaed to do. That'a 
what yuu'ic here lor,
Yum tiiilv, . I I
Mik* Itoykn,,
Chicago Datly News'
HPOTH TMOIJDI.E K A Itl.T
TOIIONTO 'CP I-The future 
Juvenile delinquent m ay fe 
k|)ottc<l hy doctors, tmy* Dr, M, 
ArlltlM«•̂ l t'ov. II Tuiouto inilo
fiuihil that hviWldttlctom lit ill- 
fancy (:i .lUuii the only com­
mon dimoimnatur "Thc> Initial 
difficulty, of couiYc, I# the doc­
tor'#," Rtivi' Dr Con, "Imagine 
Hliyimj, 'Mte ,luuc», >00 htivc 
)u#t givru, jiutn to a little de­












•ulten the (uffi ef a mon'i shirt 
te « front bwtten and iloavei wen'f 




Tho Interior's mont 
up-to-date beauty 
hi)Ion, speclallsta In 
hair culuring, Ank 
about our human 
hair wigs and hair
It your Cfeuiier has not 
been delivered 








.T.'IS llernard 7«Z-48.M 4 SEASONS' CABS
Ar All Satea Finn 
Ar No Kxchnnaca or Rtfnndi
This apeolal delivery la 
ivallabl# nightly Ito-







"NnlMHly’s nn the hrLh; Must 
be to® <cold for ihemtbut 
not for me.'
Twas a Hard Day 
For Roughriders
C A lQ A lf Owr* Cadfafy i f t i  .fa p fa  l i i f t  « l
p M ft i f t  mA. m m m  ftto tl* # , 144 if t .  fe tow  
CaOnuir mrnmmdm MmdayiMm- ft dm  f a
Isr fouifafoiiif Am'mxAr': f a ’ WfC im tm  f a  Iteto 
M C *lg® rjr w » a » fa S * fc 5 I f a  w l* i f t  1^
fa ta fa w **  R « *fa fa « »  IM  te ifa te g  t o  
f a  mamd Wrnmmrnl'im «l f a  WPG fa iifa fa  1 *
tooefal CMsfttvaaet f«BM. I * • *  fa fa  w A - Wdmmm  f a
fay. mA». mm  f a  fmm fa :-k » w  fao fa t faar t o  f *a ^  
S t o p t o ,  fa fa i Urn 'teocte) t o f t  t o i  *«fa».far® ««.**»—two %■> «fft ffat WfC. i«*»0#
IKM farfafo-W Bi. ftro rfa  fa t» # «  W o to fa f . ig fa ft f a  
aceqni fa *  m mkkA'Amdmm *t W fafatf.
fa lfa r li T « i W «fa M arft fa :  fa y , wfa h fa  f a  ifa t coo*
8 fft  ; fa 'fa * |«y€«»t*fe urt f a  mmA
!M y**fatte lo faM to t »«ra li{y fa b  tm m i m f a  W fC  tfa  
ippr* I*  fa ftc f' rro ft. a f t i  d fa f t  <* t i  «# a  f*» i
•  a>9«ft pftfo-*far«B fa x  telatfaeifa *s Catgary eofaifa  
f a  t o t  tia faer f a  to to S -las  y»ft# ciScae* to f a  iJr f a  
h fa  .Pfai t o t o  fa i. •  tt-fs i ifa to t  
f a i  f t f a  tom sstoffitos .totor. f L M c fa te . fae  f a  
Mt̂ rnmm laJfaaE L .a rry ite it: reefa far f a  
Bfafa aifc 'fa fa  eewvexto m  a i 
— fa [ a to fa  ect fo qI msmkmdm* tofai itl ffai' to
Amm '$mm to f a  tae fa  iM i- 
Ito ' 'tolm i liS ito ft' G iiifjp t ito a i 
f i to if t  ®«wr bmm tom yfafci to'
am  ifa jC ilg to rf 
Oft s ift ftMHiftrt a j^  iu fti ^:~ -   — y
to to I  ^ to to ft•to to toStom#!!* to '*
' ■ “  “ MG
m m m .  m m .
Willows' W in 
Forces Playoff
OmdRion, Actkm 01 BasdsHs 
Evokes Saeams In Majors
to to iii’ ewii.•  aa.impMp
f a 'B M '  ..... 
teaitoitoi Mto eenrato 
fa t Her tlto#
w roS . * ^ fa H T lfa e ir ‘l8 3 r
etoftoi. wtmmA to aMMHi f i'to l
99 MAL- m m  
1*4 {ht**e 4te**|s
A f a  h«r« f a  •  wicfa fa c t 
f a  tvcryfay yttrto i i f a f a  
fto fa ft D’i  i« fa i i t  fa t  m  
toaeettot tittk  b»idM.l  «m 't 
f a t  f a  tm  m m atd  
i t  Emi FmectoeB G ifa *  44; 
ftdOBftl IftSiCyft IftMl ^  litilSftWip' 
k it JBrtvtt Ifeetoty tofa. fa  
e fa fa e , » Gtyieci Perry f i f a  
taafK©Mf pr»« jtefaaia*'* fat 
f a  BrtT«s*
'p̂ ip(|ifn;̂iii;i 1i|wî S OvMMisr liWLiBip 
'tesSirse iMSMiMliii OtsiiPie 
'lî EtSFiiiiftB SBiS ''Hftiak 
iplftk -Osft̂ sfctiftftei Stoftii|ia3F’'"a
Ontario Giri Leads Golf Pack, 
Kamloops' Palmer OualHies
H fc s w o a . o t i  tc p 't-. 
..fa w fak. •  a - f f a f a  fa* 
if a i fto fa  i fa f a  cm,-, fa i •
It
tonMitoi
fa t  f a  ifa  CfatoMi tto*Mt''f
' " ' '” '"it •  ’ ■ '■
lOa fOE T0S1B60N
fa fa a.toiMtoii 
'ffa  faMii' 'Ifat wmrnn 
finftlptwt tie wdk Bibs^  _
“  — iftiSeiflt fa w  wMfat ’<
t te fa t . A' fa fa M fa to  'itofa- _  .
IttfaM f' to farto* tfa iwfatoitij f a f a t i  f a  f a i l
«to*«r t i i  fa  ifa tto fa  K fa ftfa tfa i.M to a fa t fa to tfa ifa  
SiMtiiiBi WitotMfay fo i'A tfa t* iitogto.
'•;» . "'ffa tot|mt‘« MiBfafa,| fa lfa ’ tofag _̂ î to #  K ttt 
ftepedb wM eyNn eft 'Ihft wetfei fneeeij  |e wd^- ftAee ft
W'«^ i t f a  fa ii iB t tr* to fa t!  ^  ^
'fa c k t ■©*>« 'sfato* tfa *sefe$! Wfafa i*wiii*fa tfa t  fltfaw•u -. . " . •  ::, ■ •  .(.:_ ttk  ettoBfaL tttoî  le  'tfatol ttofa  tfa  U fa
tt
t t r *
ireiaa *«i«cti T fa *  
fa y tft tfat tot Vidto Sw amm 
provtoitof' ta a tt  fa a tfa it  to
^JiRftiivft ftfftsMitieaS
Iwpiie
A nfa fa to  Jfa  V tid cf''* 
tortt fas to fewr fa fato t«s 
isftel if t i H®toeBik 'ptjift ftsfteiiftslef 
IftdL triRQHlsNr'ftQttsr ftsf Boftcfs* 
V 'D tfa  ' ttfartofaifar Jtftto' 
fa fa to rs  fa tto  
fa .
a t A patto
t f 'i  ffa i ct.
Bm w* fat* to itii CMM l i  
t fa t  (far M i
Pfat V fa f'i mafsm to tfa  to' 
t f a ............................................
*11^ i«M  to ti* t t i  tfa 
tUM M fa i*Î Oiitl(to fa  tfa 
t|gq*'« t fa  .f»vt IfaMTJ -aMA** 
TsfawMtt fa t faft' «iwA tor 
fa  cfails a t to*«r fa fa lt 
I fa  fa ji, fa  i««Kfar« at tot
•fa r  tot fawffay
f t i l ito” ttwito” to tot Arm  ̂
l i ^  «t tot Ifa tto  m i<
'iN ir f i  Mt tot Wtammmd G fa' 
t to i 'C fa ttry  .ip»* to w fa  «t;
tolk>m>iM|F¥7 tor«enm ip|iwi-i .piii lif t '
fito i .i« III..
'̂ F)fee 'asesfiSMfl IMB idBve
rMieiedkî T̂̂I®dK' fkeae vêerê fei B̂ie' 
fA fa id  to to tf « to i tot lam a  iw t 
ifa  tofa 'itor to to*j
ifatototottiito fllito i. H t  ftto 'tf!
to toitoi
HlgP
I  fa rt Ptotof I t iii tot 
M fa to ttf
M«tft itoy Ifaw tet tot t«» II- 
M fato fa fa ito f .
Safair* Warn at IMtoA. Cfa...
•  %S»StotiiS*dBdhe ĵ îiik lifjlufaa ft&ftltoiftt
ity , toot '•  t l  ifaifay' t i i i  M  
le r ttfo iii ttto  Mn.rlt)«t .Stofa 
at Qni to!*f Ifrfaf..Ikeicft Ifttme ■Sfet»̂fa6^̂•■•tSto '̂ tftoto fttotoL-* tôH
tot m ty fats to 'l# * ii M. At 
• •  t t *  :lHK«i Mm m . •  |iiHl«r. 
faMt ¥*itewi»i«.,
T fa  .«to*r faftslfc Cfafttofa  
ftto . fa rfa ft at ¥«*-'
mmm ..Mi PttoMr t f
fa Hfatf t . r f a t r  • *p  to tort
I*  r*tAs^^*tr l^tot R ttt ir i 
I'fat • •  cf efa M ilt IfetoMT et 
•4: fa t  iM p u l t f  m g m  
hm m tS-,
ta rt t i  •» ito fa y ,*ifa T *a i*^
tot fsrt.
fti itP iTf .
li t t e  'faywr* «*»# 9m f* * -
fftî i îBft ei p&eiftj, €Mi
ksftfteM cdf lieav IfteftssBftteiw 
B faT  a ifa ’ ■«»tSr Rm P :^  Oafa It fa fa  m4 
frtseitoi Ttotttaet. SMtot  Jtatfa fat ifa  fa ttr*.
--4C ti*itr pfatoi
Ifa  ttotto to •
DisliicI AHiletes Qiaik Up 
"Inpressne" fu s  At C it l
fator for fa  ta il itotory 
at*$ *1 fat t fa t  * fa #  ftofadiitot aytl ttol fa  
up tfa  fa i, «»• ffaetoeti Ifa t tofa fa  ) •  f a f t  
ifa r f  m m  M tof t
H t  C ttiT il OAimgm H tfa ’i 
«Ni fafai O ft  © tfis fti few* 
fe»«>. m  ItOilMl* Mtt fa t* | 
»{ tot ittfa i a C  klM;; 
ptitoer to tft
t f t f t  -fbewitto # iV ' 
5T"r* i.mm mmm. 
Mamr Im m rnm -m tm
faspw, W  
h w ittfa  iM  fefal *fa *^ w t-| nm% iwtwtotfa — 
tAm . m  .ito fa w ti. C fa ft Ifa » ;,fa to ‘ to tf .fa fa , W  'M l' 
''Ifafafolat at IW w w ti mM fa j tt«m|.»... _
(H ppk Great Jesse Owens 
To Open legion Track Clinic
fa tto i.. feltol Mhl tos if a t  ito -lfadtoktK# ftlltoMt toiSMk Afal AtMKtototo totoiMll' ftfttorMw toftm jr  ̂amd j
rmfa. ftm fa  MMl H ti t t t  toC,! 
entffe:.
'E w f •M P far t t  am to tti 
alMifti fa  fawii at tot ffatof
Mmamg t f t i t  to totoft p w » ' 
cfa cfaH^aetitoftr fa Mto.
'Tfa M tti wiT amm tamtm 
iitto w t fa  ifa  W rm rtt €■«*••' 
Ac* O tto  c lA to ito iiiiftt 
t t  Rjntottoto »M t «««Il T t i 
mefaiccf at tot imm *fit nfast'
ifa  toi|» nmtotoc
^  llr . TWttofia# i f t t
OTTAWA tCP-4i 
at (fa. O fa ti itoiiw, ctor t f  Ifa  
tiM  fartto Otjmpka, am aam 
tot Pltyto C tittofa tfafai*! 
•tiito  tr t f t  Mto fiito tfa ic  M 
l^ ^ k ^ O to ^ t tg . tf , tt
About SSi trsft Mto ffa i 
tOtdMM friMB tcttM  tot CtMt
S t o 5 * S * ^  ** • ”* * *  ***
O tttt. t fa  •« •  celi flfafai
fti 0MI m  iiMtfe HMfi gngfn 
AmIi. brcMto imtp uto tofeimtrt 
ftliy —t i  leor pctfannafatt ty- 
ttto or ettUac Otymirte rtctrtls 
o-«fa d to trtr i i  oiitaAifAiClit
_ a  ttutnaefat Uatd tap 
Ito e lfac d lrtc fa  G ta ttrty 
am Is Jflttfto ll«U«)»e of 
cotcb at MJcfal Juy 
IM  worMi rtcora I
tot atlit.
T fa  AoMritat bitslMUM!Nuto> 
totfo I t i a  t f  (H ft Mto Rifttld
Pascual's Ailment 
Torn Muscles
mUo P ttm l, MtMotMU Tttas' 
pItelitBff tct, iBtotrttBt cufw 
ftry  la WaablBCtea. D.C. iioto 
i t y  for rtfiatr at ttta  muscltt 
itto ir Ms riibt MtoMac am .
H faual't allmtnt fad btto 
dls|nottd at a posslbit tumor 
ar lipoma, a tatw crowtti.
Ilo ttttr , Dr, utorgt Ktsla, 
taiuii plcrtoclaa fa  wasMagtoa 
Staalort who ptrtomtd tfa 
•ttrttry, rtporlad that Pasciud’i 
troublt tunitd out to fa  torn 
musclM.
Basto dMcrtfad tfa eurcny 
as a succtM, but said toort was 
M  way to dtltrmlBt how loo) 
Fatcual will bt sldtUnad. Tht 
rtilibfaBdtr fa t btta placed oa 
tot disabled list fa  80 days.
NAKCT MeCnDlIE 
. . , t t aaltd ta
CoeaoHy. boto (Nymple gold 
talttrts. also will h u t i^  
afamg wtdi Dart ttoca, faldtr 
of tfa Caoadlaa sfat-pot rtcord.
Olale otfldals also b i ^  to 
bavt Harry Jtromt of Vaacou- 
. who woo a brocita mtdal 
in tot lOO-metrt daih at tot 
T b ^  fMympke*. Mto TfsBey 
dcCrtdIt, Caaada's outstaodtaf 
wmnaa diaeua-torowtr and shot* 




DALLAS <AP)~Arthur Aaht 
and Dtnnli Ralatmi icortd i 
pair of rttoundlnc ainfles vie 
torita Monday h  tot Dav 
Cup ttam cnithad Mtxico 
tot Amtrloan aont ttnnla flnala 
Aaht. tfa No. I  U.S. player 
cllncbtd tot Am«rlcan aont 
diamptooahlp by cuttlnc down 
Mtxlco’t  AntoMo Palafa 41,I I
iVltb tfa tlUt aaiurtd, Itol- 
•too camt on tn tot final match 
to fattar Bataal Oauaa M r (ML 
M .
Tfa aaaroa sMtot oa faptomfar 
to TVaa aad Tufttoftoa feofa* 
att SI imemfart of bti loom wttt 
f t t  tott fltoei 
fOllowtac art ftrat, 
and toftd ptoet ftottfeMM




Waytw T iiP  - 
" r  to“.
'Tbaa tjfjjf. jfip
Nttli to a '.44 
aai •»
o n ii ' 
p iftiw l tosaaity
m m  r
isTPl "JaTdia’I■ml̂ t̂oitotoa-̂ t̂os ŵatoaoposiSto*-!.̂
*Tfa b a l l *  
faavy "  
jEttafto a c t  a a a i  Pany of 
(jMwrtof a mprn-apmar. I fayy 
p«A«<f tot ctoarc*
Maaea. afa fftftad a Ms-
tod
B ail toNf toallawB. •tottW
^HountiesUr C||*y
l i i a a t a a t a  leetoftMool t i  
AmeftoMi Laafsa iofa to m
^mm. artb a 44 vmmrf- m*.
SaSfaaara oa tmmia !Ha£'<
thMWMT 3i> ta* eaweA
tocMlto Twia** iaeao-




V  I.' fa km m









■epoM̂  c^tof m v  m  
ioar ifts itoeday a* too
•|l waiwT |prt a ftl
«a tot b ft iwsa' to* # ia ^  m 
ftfts  ima bfo ti wa* «a to* toft 
SMnft it  BftiS iftip
ttwa.”
ptodkifiEtoar Jatat ftfmniff' dew
teSi-
at
laia to to* eftto a* to
Lm i  ffatofata f i ia i  i f t  Ate
tift IftMfcftyt
toon* i»nto tNMtr i#a C fa 
•St. fo i fatact'a stfwofa 
fam e tmMm -pwrnad tot Car« 
.toaaft* wtoNii laiiy-
Atfcaatai. toft a M  
trwa iatt .Lafa Csw. 
liaammar 44.
PMtofaa b o a t  
iwanlatrtooa. 
-dus %ft inr ftui 
Iftftt ftiftim ftpnis'«to town ifttoto to toto totol|PtoltotoV
ttp io lM lf CttttitoNft
v m r o  « 0 4 T  m V T M J
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
iuMnefw
tmaakmJUmraa, Mf 'f® l AWOHAlSOtt PW tol
L TiA CWtt, pafttta 'Caail laocwa
to L 'rto 'c ilto
gfti iAfai ft ft. ft*mtotoaŵ f̂tt wtofattpfwto irttttofa: wtiP
llto  iM toiif. kmtiad a fate'̂  
rm  9mmm m 9m f tf t l to oni'' 
iito fa tt* ’*  mmmg, t e  to t te w  
• i i  eaiiwgi to wfafawid a Tam- 
m m r  raiy la tot 'top t f  toê  
afar,, Cfaat; 
CfaiMT%a .aiii D ift item  «mf.: 
tod ao i W fit#  n ^ fa  dofttod’ 
m 9mm mm fa  tot letora aa' 
toai feiofa
•toftt 'ft to* ir* s*P-fa toft to
n i l *  w te  
«. t i r  T" latw fWBBWtl.
mcr tofww, is r  ittw  rtootdL 
D ttt Kiwiiciiaaitfa 'Ilfttom’w li iMi <
#**%*. liT  r .
cwt. tz r  (now rieardi
SkoMw.mfa' ft iiiMioHmiti to-ÂLj* bMwetmAPfvCS DO##
'■ ISA
amai m mamama W BiiimttiiTEmi
Maftet Neoto»ftaasa.m gtfti* 
100 yard. lA i (Hat B.C reeordl 
fWfBi* rtfapill'—'ftanti m gtrlt' 
toft pot, ttr i r  tatw rtcwrdi.
He^d WefteobefitT '-- Juvt- 
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B a . j f t »  
f t  f t  JfS Td
»  S I.in  l td
ft i t  ..ill. ltd  
i t  Cl ..tot St
f t «  J B B d
SpeAsB#
Schulze Finally Makes It 
As Canadian Rifle Champion
Alberta Wliu 
Junior Ball Title
W INNIPm  fCP -  EightMn 
playtra from tlgjit provlncta 
w trt saleettd Mmiday night to 
makt up Canada's natkmai 
junior btotbaU team to com* 
pett in tfa Inttrnatkmal world 
champianshlpa at Mexico Oty 
la Octolwr.
Tht membtra w trt aeTecttd 
from tht tMms playing In tht 
national Junior baacbau cham* 
plonahlpa, won by Albtrta Mon­
day night. Alfarta tdgtd Man!' 
toba M .
CONNAUQHT ftA M llS , Oot. 
(CPt—For atvro itralght years 
Rudy Schulte ol Waterloo. Ont., 
left tt>* nalkmal apfoting rlttt 
championihipa as nmotrmp tor 
tfa CaaMtian tIUe. and the per* 
aooablt gun ahop proprietor be­
gan to wonder wfatfac he'd 
tvtr make It to tfa (op.
He finally turned tfa trick 
Mooday—with plenty to spare.
Tht slender, brown • haired 
sfaoter scored 3Jto t t  a pots*-, 
te  IJOO ptels ia the two4ay 
grand aggregate champiooship 
for a comtertablt 28-polnt mar 
.fta:«:.efar......fafaaft.„>cft»iftttlto.,
Herman Weber of Etobicoke, 
Ont.
ScbulM misted only Hve 
polats of a posslbit 3,000 to lead 
iht proot agircgata fired fn 
100 yards and had 1.1ft of 
poBifblt 1,200 points In the SO- 
yard aggregate, fired from a 
standing position, to win that 
event.
Mrs. Patricia Pagt of Calgary
INDIANS AGQUIBB RABOAN
CLEVELAND (AP) -  a tv t*  
land Indiana announced Mon' 
day night the purchase of Steve 
Hargan, 21 * year • old right- 
handed pitcher, from Portland 
of the Pacific (foast League, 
where ht has a IM  record am 
3,07 tarned-run average.
C0NBOLAT1ON WINNEB
WINNIPEQ (CP)-New Bruns 
wick defeated Nova Scotia 7-0 





the ladito tide with 3,001 
potnta.
&frs. Page'* Hilt ts her sec­
ond tn two days. Oa Sunday the 
33-year-te speech tfaratdst won 
the women's match riflt cham* 
pkmshlp without much troublte— 




cfuJMAimHT hkhcita. Onl,'>,!̂ '-><.::WaieMNnMiwwwwwe*MMtem'.~.!'.wrmreHriKWRaMiirw..',.uWKWw«w.
(CP)-8ta« Sgt Ken Gregory 
of Rlchmnod HUl, Ont., ooa of 
three men who scored a per­
fect 90 potnta to the tyro match 
at the Dominion of Canada 
Rifle Association champlonshlmi 
won the shoot-off, It was an 
nounced today,
Ortgory, a membfo of the 
Manchester Reglmtnt, won the 
shoot • off over Cadet Davk 
Leatherdale of Pevensey Bay, 
Sussex, England, who came 
second, and Lance - Corporal 
Mike Mutvihlll of Edmonton, 
who c’ me third.
By THE CANADIAN PREH !
AHMfteaa Laagwa 
MhaMoota t  Baliiznort f  
Chleato 2 Detroit 4
Nattawid Lttfoa 
ta* FraneiMO 2 .Mttvauka* 4 
Los Angcte S St. Louis •  
tMcf*atla*al Ltaiwt 
JacfcaonvtUt 4 Tbranto 4 (tit, 
called nlat toning*, rain; tec- 
ood game mxi., rain.)
Atlanta 2 Buffalo 9 (stvta in­
nings, rain.)
TMedo 4 Rochester I  
Syracuse S Columbus T 
Paclfte Coast UagM  
Arfcansaa 2 Salt Lake 0 
lodJaaapoUs 0 Portland 4 
Vancouvar 4 Spfaant •  
ExItihlllMi 
Lew Angeles (AL) 3 fteattle 
(PCD 4
f t i i  j i l  — 
to ft  j »  in
to f t  J lf  s 
f t  f t  Jto td  
t o f t  J t o  g fe  
44 i l  .«» I t
ie?iiiiiiiiiisg







M ii^  islMii^
la M S «Aar aam wtea.ttaafa
'̂̂ ■HMaHbtewmHHBHto xfaanWsww SHVnrvtoMw
aa wwO' 
Datfaatti BA. alKLD BA.
•SUM M Eit RENTALS* 
Reel carlop boats, meiora, 
aid aafiart beds at
ROOPOt IQ U IFM EIST
Sales f iHI Rentals 
M ill
btstS taif n'fliife ef ftPHMailB
'»  titewagh that (.bis tta»rt »ê
   — - c g if̂ auiMee aafVttP HBMMtolMiR wdWm to pROMto
'■dt BUbll̂  HMMritilib
TMa'̂ 'wea M«amptbfad with a 
wtaiioa ( f t fa r  
faips haal hi 
eattt aad stfaolatas gmrth t f  MW
New toteDyMiaeCsreAfaitikfa 
uBMa aad soteMlmfy form cattaA 
Pw|iiu«tfa HL Jte fa  tt (rt aS Aim
*atf>rea. ftafafactioa ee yesw maato
Tfa sim fawte tt te  sfa*fadtr Aiiffa id i f  fa  iJteef Cieeral gsaWwr brig (iei»f»wei* efSH(lifcCeiiaitol
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ABSOOATED PBEB8 
fa tllB t^ liB iteJ la lL  3^  
hit idnch home run tn ninth in­
ning that gave Minnesota a 45 
victory over Baltimore Orioles 
and Increased the Twins' Amer­
ican League lead to six gamea.
Pitehlng — Ken Johnson,  
Braves, held San Francisco 
Giants to six hits In pitching 
Milwaukee to a 4-3 victory for 
his 12th triumidi of the season.
O T T A W A  ICP) -  Dave 
Thelen, veteran fullback cut by 
Ottawa Rough Riders, said 
today he has been picked up on 
waivers by Toronto Argonauts 
of the Eastern Football Confer­
ence,
Thelen, 28, who put in seven 
fine seasons with the Riders, 
said he is happy to be going to 
Toronto,
He said two other Rider cuts, 
tackle Dave Still and end Len 
Sparks, both Canadians, also 
have been picked up by Argos, 
Thelen, a six-foot, 209-pounder 
waa dropped by Ottawa Friday 
to makt room for halfback Jim 
Dillard, acquired from Calgary 




CONNAUGHT RANGES. Ont. 
(CP)—A sofbspoken army priv­
ate stationed at Camp Oage- 
town, N,B,, defeated a field of 
138 marksmen to win the Gen­
eral Sir Arthur Currie match at 
the Dominion of Canada Rifle 
Association championships Mon­
day.
Pte. Dewey Forsvthe, 2 21 
year • old native of Wolfvlllt, 
N.8., icortd 180 points of a pok- 
slble 200 in the match to defeat 
Cpl. Bill Noble of Cobourg, Ont.. 
b|r six poite* behind
S
s
Now Open. . .
ARENA BARBERS 
2 bsrbtra to serve you 
Blsckle, formerly at 
Bernard Ave. and Eddie 
Fltterer.
Ellis BL epp. (be Arena
m was Pte. Ken Flemln 
Camp 6bfa.. Mao...
Jack Dangerfleld of CaTg
ni e of 
ary.
C R R N O H ffLC Q M iiJM JlE^^
Foul" Hollers U.S. Track
IKJfOOW <AP) -  Was f a  ‘Ti s u s p ^  it whMi we llrat 
t tH B ta te a  track abd. tm  io tIv^  now I  iim con-
•Mbrt sahotagsd by s u b tl# ^  vlnced of It," Bowen said.
Isylng and harasakiK taotfa on 
tfa pact of ifa RuaMsm b«fa« 
Amatloan dtosat last
•m w
Om of tfa faun manamn, 
Fsln Bowsn of Idriten. kFm 
mndi tfa (diari* Mfadiy aa 
tfa TO • nMsnfar U.S. stewl 
itopptd In IfsaeiMe an route fa  
4  mfat Dfat teurday and Sun 
(lay iiM i VsIa m .
"Tfa coovincer was our re­
turn trip from Kiev to Moscow, 
When we arrived tn Moscow
without sleep-everything 
site  waa done to nettle 
and fray their nerves.
OOMPAB^ TIMES
'/It's odd to me that going 
irom llosoott to X fa  it 4 ^
us nearly two hours by air, an- ’ However, veteran coach Bni-
other IM) hours to get to our 
hotel in the middle m the night 
and, coming back, it was 40 
minutes to (he Kiev airport and 
one hour by plane to Mos<
' fa la J lL ,- _____ _
cow. The flying time normally 
Is between one and IMi hours.
Tfa sentiment waa ohacod by 
some other officials and team 
members of the Amateur Ath­
letic Union party but few were 
fjp̂ outspoken as Bowen.
friw to toia wttoAtoaa w«iva« «#a«te
tus Hamilton sees no reason 
fa  Americans to mess the panic 
button because their track and 
Held team finally was whipped 
bgr the Russians, He said:
M  K ' ' hW im s..
place is that we regarded them 
as a wortto opponent, a strong 
team capable ol beating us, 
"bo they win once in seven 












jo.1862 a. new kind of Isosr revolutionized brewing/ A lager with sxvsordlnsry flavour and heft/ 
■ A lager ivlth>mhorltyi> t̂e>avvitoJ04j4geyt»e*s#nttjpJd*wji(̂
don't fool
*P0Q p lQ rD ir*R o id *  
Small Ads 
You Arel
BREVE IT OR NOT Wpfa
p.
■ m m.Mx't A isai.i* 
im *u  me NS*,' A iA.miA 
ye mm t*a&  m 
mM m  M AAS # w KSFj M «€.. M Tsi iimss lOuS.
Saove Poses Ihree Questions 
On Probtem Of OicuHurarisni
im M « AXEL % MB VdMMI t l
■aaEFBBETlBaiSQ  WStMSSrmSnS^CMMMMT m m u m k msr 
mmasym om m »um ir 
ucmmm m m  t m m
C m rn iA  PAItK. CMt 
3dAsrk« SauT«, itd c rft :
today |Mp«t tb r« 'c  
he snjra tottrt to » -  
•«r«r«i| feOee* oMMtincfei
mmim m  the futfoe dl Ctum- 
jNidNsrsMsiBi.
Afaeifteif Hw 34dl €*mM- 
ckm f h»
eaeinewec p te* to
(CP'l— coofM M t Hr«Ml#€adud*Mt t i  
•1  «r«M M d »t i i  fa te  9t 
CttawitaJB.'lits — m itk u k rii a  
im  fiite s  of Bublic adm iiiiitrte 
Hm, fa il 4» ptMto Md tiMi 
^eivi mnm*., m i A  M m m i,
\ m nW rsW  did IMt
\m*m ’''atetoeric*! •qmlisiy m 
: « i  f a t e  MMl «  «1  f i te a .”
" ""A im '* jkE 3. dam oat, iseas
mm.
wtPlMP
6 m m  Iter'ito  f4awr.i$Mt 
t i  ;iiT ,flA «
3 0I  S A O I-•|A£M£f
m m ___
m m m fm
 m m  mm
 ....................  m m
—‘ete « •  
mnkap*'* 
—‘'"Cte •«
—'“ fto  *# reftocai
*tto  we
By M ig irt
Myi* e||kjfo| JL .k....
• f l e c m g Vtm^inmakmg Cis*- 
peeed fe preeaotfe w
 Ipto^iwi lar wttktt fe t* nai
IteAs Am a ftMd ftsporoas to
• i  jtow m m  «re«..
• ^ M  toto Ctofea 
be e feKttorto ©outtre 
to •»¥»Ja0T*’ ' M w * uAmL Tfe
He stod •  'Csaieama m 'irt fe 'jS !!*^^^  aofeiBif to d® m i 
so’443&t «  tfe i*  <;pie«saii» ** ^  penoeto
fere fefSBESEg di»«isiaM  w. u „
fedeiwitoB, « n i forma! dfecgee' tep te * 11 •
C te*M ’s eoCiSrtjiastii* F xt^is i maA Risjî iaiiib
man agrm m  wfero fa  te a i
swr ©toJBtry to' ee ** ,Caaafflaas ewwysfere a  Caa*
Ifa S ^ w a ite l 9 r •  h U a ^  t e  faiitet to t e  ffefe
•a*" to* 'rtetofoste fe s w e w iif^ W *  -  m m . to fa tea .
 ̂ te  a e wee ̂  j  yfeAtoWTy  r^ ^ W |to  steto-«etofa*toNiB. (MMp wPto xMF̂BpOB®
'He, a is ite r m  m i ifeik tt
SlBMŜ Sis ’*''XSST lilB'iyE .f'*iESAsilii IM* ’“ ■■■ -"x»^̂ er '•w 'w ay 'W>-e|̂ MNPfaiilW fett
jgttftak ymĝ 4foito Wltiash.
•fe reve r fe  is a i fe e ' I '"'" 
■®8K(tory ■■'*
to ■gmvrnmm I" f fe  teto m m t toes mmt fe
'"la, Cfeaia, •  i e r  etitofe waa '"to* m m m
to«r« e  fe ta ra li' fae  aew e-ifaB  to ftmmmtwi m ^sd  H -  
mm. to toe fttosfae. I «» t e m to* m^mmy i  
mm toai a teteeaae' e e s rta .'" 'jtx ^ irr “
Mr U m *  « to . I ------------   — ------
Agr««Bi*i sam fe  rcacfedl f f l f  flttlS  WWW 
m  w fe i e f u a )  pam eftofe; t fe  Ctoiaiia 4«f*r».a«!i to
EBNPttt. Ptttttttl̂ t̂tStoP 





-“ t l m toM ma: 
fe «■# toi
tad fe re te  ia 
” ? • aaa tt aeafe toa tC ifa-iattferm * afo-arfe tt 
;fe"« aad real panfafeitoa to '̂ forte imm  to life .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
• r  a i t t f
^ ito fr i
Vf«l 'toife •  'fettff tout Xttrt
iMkS WSNHPCSSsUS In SMNI 
taHtoy -ptoie toa' mam, ite tÎdh# ;|aî
1 ^ .' pay to iliw to i 'Ito l to 
am tot' «fWi„
M.m to fM lllttM  MMBMMMi*
feifai ir feetottilf to il, ttfeto 
nakfe % t fe iir ttA  If Eato 
w4to to t
" T k i a n  fo u  SURE i l 't  i  g m u te  4 n i# c itlto i o f a  
m p f d  A ih u ti o r t f f t t it r




THE CIO HOME TOWN By Sttnley
TH fo lk s  faTuar 
C A It& atO l CCHJLfe 
HAVt TMjS l,OVE|.y
RAfetttT AHA n w n w itfe  






lA  S t sirr 
i it r
Chtotttof toad—tofM  to feana 
ttoetom  la treaiMnUy tarett 
V ito a (fa b lte  to inalR iatflfei 
tfa w fty  cttinwwiilrattOB be: 
twewi H i awe baott aad fem - 
my. TbU pm tote to l i
: ttecMva ta mma ttre lt. fecauat 
declarer raaato |?rtoll from 
tiavtag a aumfer to trtrk i ia 
oat band or toa tottar t l toert 
tt 00  way to reachtof toa band 
with to t trick t.
Tfe de ffod tf't u rt alto wsma- 
Um tt farad wlto to* protoam 
of commualcattoa fe tv ty i to tlr 
baodt. On* mr to* o tfe r to toem 
may hav* trirk t which cannot 
fe  utUired fecaut* thara it  no
•vfefAaiy 
tort* rtob tm fe
©foir'acL
'ifeit ' toat i  ttariaier
tfe fcf'rt feaii, trtfi III fete 
.dowa, Wfee fe te*4# i  «to». 
Wait lafei II wito tfe Mat. 
returns a feart to tfe jatk. aad 
East tfe» imtta'ata «tto a 
haart .and aitaHsto** bit m i. 
Eait lUlt ha* to* ar* to rtton 
at an antry raid and feuto 
two.
Eait caa dtorat to*
cofttoart recardlcM to wlai «fal 
rlarer dote tf fe play* to# aevta 
to bearte m  tfe «f«xa»| lead. 
Eait. fe fermtttof dtclirtr' to 
wtn to* ftrit trkh. mtelatni a 
feart rawtrart with W til whkb 
1*rev#nt* South frwn tvtr mak' 
toy mor* than taxm  trick*.
Thu*, tf iltclarm ptayi a ekb 
at trick two, Wttt takea It with 
the kifif and return* a krart to 
Eait'* K-J. Tfe rac* fw to* *•- 
tablikbmcnt to tuila ta kwi fe  
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• '»H M  '41-7 
a.:l4H0 %mT7,',
.:i:qje hyieni!


















M n r P i r IfIT 3T" zC 1 cv r 1 ST
rOB TOMOBBOW
Mixed planetary Influencea.
I rinancial matter* aad bu*lnc*a 
I negoUatloDi conducted vdth 
pertobi to food repute and #*- 
(lertenc* should work out *x- 
trcttMly w*U( hut hav* ao deal*
I ingi with anyone who** mo- 
tlvea are open to queitloo. 
Seemingly *‘ro»y*' protioiitlana,
I but ‘‘{He la toe aky."
I rOB THE BIBTHDAT
If tomorrow te your birth 
day, your horoecope indicate* 
that, aa of three dayi ago, you 
entered an excellent 3-week 
cycle governing your monetary 
tntereata-one which will be 
followed fe  an even better pe 
rlod laatlng from September 15 
through November 15. It will fe 
Important, however, that you 
avoid apeculatlon to any kind 
during th* fln t two weeka in 
September. In fact, speculation 
Il "out” for th* Leoite for th* 
next 12 months, at least. Your 
financial gains will come 
through conservative operation 
only.
Next good periods along the 
aforementioned lines! early De* 
cemfer, next February, April 
and Jime,
llrn S ilio w  to work Ht 
A X Y D L B A A K R  
is L 0 N 0 r  R I, L o w  
One Utter simply stands for another. In this aample A la ueed 
Bor the three V i, X for the tWo <Xa etc. Single Uttera, apes* 
trophies, th* lengtti and formaUon of the words are all htot*. 
Each day the eodj? Utters are different.
■ WD
A Oryptagr*** Qfatattesi 
JB O Q R W l l J T D ’ B R W B I I R Q .
*  W D , —A X f l J  W QT
Teelefeay** Cfepifeunt** ONE TlilNO THIS COITNTRT \ 
NRRIXS la A CLEAlUNrtHOUHK lY*lt COAT HANOEIUI.- 
SfPtrtf JS
''' I I , ' I I ' '
! . f "  ' . £  \ '
In occupatianal Inttrtila, Bn* 
opportunities tor racognltion 
aito advancement ar* indicated 
ia 1st* Sept«mbtr, early De­
cember and torougboul Janu 
ary, March and May. Those tn 
the erirlt tor and eotfrtiinfnenti 
fields should do exceptionally 
well for toe entire months of 
September, December, Januarytottttttk — ......
Personal ccmcems viQ be 
especially star-blessed within 
the year ahead, with emphasis 
on social life, which could prove 
UAUiually glamorous-iipeelal 
ly between now and September 
15 and between November 15 
and January 1. These (wo per­
iods will also be outitandlng 
where romance ia concerned, at 
will next May and June, There 
will not be too many propitious 
days for travel during toe bal 
ance of 1965, but you can look 
forward to enjoyable prospects 
along this line during January, 
May and July of 1966,
A child born on this day will 
be extremely amblUoui and un 
usually lucky In financial af- 
fairs, but will have to curb 
tendencies toward airogance 
and excessive pride In himself.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
YOU MEAN 





mteotm a  m o
w m m  mm m m fm m  knscks 
cx*v &  masarmaMr m Thm 
jBMrDOUMD ^  mxmm
4mm
ajNw m tarn maim, m  mmm 'mr caa 
AMms *  istifate- rm  'ctmrm oecfeto
JMU*L ttlMV.
I'ts uB.,Mrj*iee* MKmeeett 














VDUH M E M O dV
wwt JU«T Mrrous 
M flr.ari«AJCtt<i 
I -RX.D H itt
I THg K ctttS S /?S !!!l!l^
•toiigftti
«*■ mmlSi
X WANT VOUTD 
ttn i "mUH NBW
. lUTAN 




i f THC M®WARY? WBUL,ir« ABourriME 
SOMEfHlNfi aOT HBB 






wm m  m m jam nuk m a b m  cm m am . f i m .  m m . % m w
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
m m  m M M  l e s v ic i  p n o ii i  m i i i i m  m y u m
'{16 , Afrts, for Rout t l ,  R r ^ i^ F o r  S i^
G iC IO m * Si-mVICES w  WHERE TO FINO  T H iM  IN  R iLO W N A  OISTRICT
WSMJfT SALOî UUfOfiCAPQiG IPAiSiT SFBOyUJSYS
€ H A R M  EEAUIY SALON 
H te ra rc  fe rv m rt 
perifflBatee# fervikf*
jPtfiB* te i SeU w Lartlfmm% mat
tSM Peoiwy »t Brimrd






BUILDOiG SU m i£ S ; MOVING AND gTOaAGE
{Mlwfffwl Afe'WAfo* te
E S y o W N A  m  V iE K O N  
AREA
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.





SUPPLY LIB  
P tip l SfwciaAirt
* Expert tr«Aewc« aad 
c te r  actors
* 'ftw  ccuanfyieto pxtet shop
* Bmr. Stoawcards, Stte
ScreeASBig
* Your Bapoo aad SWP dealer
* SuaworUiy wallpaper
*  Art sustes, pactwc Ira.wag
* Free es.tls»te». eiqwrt 
advice
Ikof» ia and stove your 
Pawt Probksii 
m s Paadofjr or fkmm m t i
I I
THE UIPE&iAL -  YOUE AD-
^Tcm ^
Lake #t fsm  froat door. Luxtorr | 
resort avwic at aparteMte i 
reatii. Ketowaa'a inert. 
iaus I  amt S twadroosB ffWifet, •; 
stereys, iwaiifiaxsad vwm. pn-' 
vate bakenies. swisuKsaf 
(Ais saady beacA. For apperaV 
.G&est calt Res. Mcr- liA41IA to • 
w«l* The I ŝ penal. RR No. A'’ 
LafesAto* firt. Krtfawaa..
ONE BASEMENT
stole, foly ftotosAed. att idili-’ 
tfa. CiMe te- Better Waa avto- 
■gc dulrict. IM  par iw mW. 
Tefaihone, Karh KmgU TV, 
avateUe. extra,. TelepfaM m - 
m t. 5
BESfAURA3«TS
fkmm  ardto* ctofat
to l« rftS i
L A V IA U T U N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L T D
J e ftk im  C i r t ^  l t d
A fw dti to r
Ntoth Ammmm Vaa Unat tM  
Lto;«l, lna4 Dtxiaaea Mewuf 
■‘ife  G#ar-»iee fetufactiaa** 








DEUVERY SERVICE LTD. 
Atlas V.aa line Aftoiti
lx«r«l to Lmg DUtawe Movtog 
)«aao vmvmM XtoV'icex.
SSto»f«. 




T. m  % i l l
.jajjCTRR mmm
tU G R IC  MOTOR
RPatKMSG . REPAiRING 
M U I3
P iM *: 1 J IM  Re* t-tm
Wn Gastofi Ave.
T, Th., S «
.jp 5 |g l ig A R '" '" ~ ~ ^ ......





PRINCE CHARLES L W E  
Oarw tor tha 
Cfav'ffaeent and ^ fa fty  
m t BE'RNARD AVE. 
TtUyArm  ffiLilM
T, Ht. S. H
SENG'S C A F E  
O riealal atof A A e rfa a
C ife w t
Free drlvery tatade esiy 
'bmti «o toders met 11.11. 
PA. S-3M1 273 Betaard Aw.
FAIRLAKE CXHJRT. 1230 LAW- 
lenee Ave., aov rentug 2 and. 
3 faeditooiia fatoxe famHy uerts- 
tor .SeffaaRer 1st mev&tmy. 
Rcterva aov. Tetoftosnt SiSSi.
tf
LARGE FAMILY HOME
Ovfttotociag the caty on aa autractively tedxcaped vsew 
fa , thto hswe CQrtams a kvm^e&am v fa  ftreptoce, 
dfaegrutoft. .nvxfam eiertrto kifatw .. Aaidwtosi & m c % .  
dKwfcfc ffefatftxg, 4 biadro«&i,, Itol rwwr
w fa  Riei.4xc«, «to fee«.ti«g aito d u m k i r  car|«Mt. ;MLR. 
PRRT'ED TO S*2X AT IS .5«» — Reasuaate Ttossix.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERNARD AVE R ealfO rS  PaOXE »J221
EvtiUiags PiKsne:
r .  ManwB — ,—  aatli C StuiT««  3-lSW
R. ShwA ------. . . . .  mSA P. M tofaay   3-IIS
J. KJfaxtoi .......... . 3-m j
LARGE UCKl’ERN f»fE BID-' 
ro0«  sarte. Den cntraac*. 
Availahie. August D if  nerex- 
ttoy More. Tefafane mAtfH 
to  apfly ISM E tffa  Stfeet after
<:'00 p.,Hi.. tf
t il e  -  cmiHACTORS
TMQ RDQM BASEMEN? w tie, 
partly fwsisAed.. f f ii.  Tw© rotoa 
to ^ ta ir* xtote., l i t  per saoEtA. 
T*TR-&Afl Utrltito itoluded. Tdeftopne Tt2> 
MM. tf
"TILE"
Ceramic aisd Maxaie 
Free Istfmate*
OtRtS HAllANItc»a ift-ms
S ilV lC E  STATIONS






WlltSPERINO P m O  LODGE 
REST HOME
Sesf,i4av»lid A ctosvatoxctst 
cart
Qultt CouBtry Atr.
H J. BARNES. R N,
R R No. L  Watbuni Rd m s t  
T, TL, S U
SOUTHGATE TEXACO
Open I  to •  p.m, 
yeenced Merfaaie 
CORNER PANDOSY and 
WEST AVE.
Hiote 762*3023
LARGE 1 BEDROOM SUDE, 
ertored applaaeex, cfanael I  
TV. The Maader Apartmenlx. 
Teleftocnc mJSM. tf
MODERN O N E BEDROOM 
•tote. fwnuAed, fe  week m  
mirtto.. Otoe to tesps. Caprt. N© 
teUtfrmi. TefaiKiM TfStoMI. I
Watch Our 
LADY OF THE LAKE PROGRAM 
Tonight on CHBC-TV
at 6:50 p.m,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
MS BERNARD AVENUE PHONE m j l l l
A. Warrtm m m t  B. Parker_____  m s m
E  Lund IfS Jftl tt, Goesi ______ t e jm
BACHELOR APARTMENT tor 
rent Apply IASI Metem  St,
tt
FURNmtED 3 ROOM BASE- 
m«nt .xto'to .tot tfo i Trtt^tiwr 
M ill. 3
17. RoDms for Rtnf
TOWING A WRECEING











rURNmiEO ROOMS -K IT *  
rtweetto tor ligA-t eooAiag: 
•toady ffnttoman prrtefred: 
are atotitee fto cuuiito. no 
drwktfflg. 00 Itopday ra il, Teto*
Itoito mAIIM. Y
BER.NARD LODGE. ROOMS 
tor rent, aim txtotekeeffag. 
day, week cr monUi. t i l  Ber­
nard Aw, TttepfMme fS2*32lS.
tf
ONE OR MORE YOUNG MEN. 
30*23, wantod to fbara large 
fymltftod feme. tSQ mfoth 
^ar« «*jpe«iet, Telcffent l€?> 
STtfl dayt and aik tor Barry, tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
O u H i aatwrewwwwt# ••« nmmm 
tm mm wkm •••• *• at
M i am. *m  m
ttMfUtM 
M fm  •w e . mmmmm »J4i 
lUMfe NMMm. la aHaMfuuB. C«r«t 
• I  fia m  I t  tm  •rre , wtaiia'aiii 11 rt. 
Oamnii aavtnwMMMt *r« WMtwe 
• I  na rata al I t  a tt wee •*« MMrtiaa 
•at aaa M * Iw  tuaaa. t ' tc p tt Mr« 
tm  ttraa. taw aa< fi»a
I t  aw awe l«« a* mm- 
at
6. D rd of Ttunks
M ic a i C L A M iia o  o n r ta t  
Oaaei ae I  ta aa i eat arwHwa M
n n  rat talaiaa w ci 
i t  I t
laatrtMMM t t . lt
a ttlfaw ttw a l IM  ftftl 
eat M aretara W* »tU m  m raaima 
IMa aaa la m fa tl la-
ntaUatMi afea-ia tm a«r a4<tiuta
lull
Ita  m a n t tat Waai A t Hat NaMbata 
teh|lt"eairr“m0atteir''"tit)t "hi'" etnte'-' 
la  tararate raflMa la M t aamMrt la 
IM  aXtantaat aa aoan at tontbta mt 
M M ft aa HatUttt la iat|>ctt g| toM at 
XaaMta aUaite la arlta ikrsagb tiia tt 
latlara at ealat •• taraareiat tacb 
ta tl i t t , M w tttl tawMMt aN iaai to 
aiaarwiaa.
TO DR. STEWART OF KEL* 
oa-na. Dr. LxnidiU of Kamloofe 
and the Bur*ei, orderliet xnd 
ttiff <d the Ketownx Generxl 
Hotpiul. I with to expretx my 
tlncere nppreclaUoa for their 
thoughtfulnest xnd mtny kind* 
nettes extended, which made 
my ttxy n mott pleasant one.





Write Box 3431, 
Kelowna Dally Cixirlcr
303. 304, 1. 2
SLEEPING ROOktfl. SINGLE 
or dooble. in new home, rent fe 
week'to rnoatli, Telepfeito TfZ- 
4713. tf
NEW HOME HAS iteevtof ac> 
comroodattoo wtth teparate tn- 
traikt. fetlt. TV. 713 Lawrtnct 
Astsue. li
UOHT HOUSEKEEPING iw n  
for rent. ck>»t to, ictitkman 
only. Telepfent TtS-OtOI ewO' 
iflft. iJ
18. Room and Board
11. Business Personal
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Catflat M r M O m r la Ktiawaa 
•rat tot ra i attX 
OatMda KalD«M araa »«- p ti wttfc. 
CaOwtat tv trr laa varfca 
MAIL R U rx  
KaKiwaa C llr t  
is mmum 
' t  nMHilfca
I  aiaaUa
h.C. aattlrt Ktlaaina
I I  tnoaiha
OuUida
t  aHwiiw 
S aMMika 
Caatda
I I  nwniht 
t  mxnlkt 
I  maniha 
IIJ  X. ra rtttn  
IS nwatbt 


















EXPERIENCED KINDLY care 
for elderly invalid lady requir 
ed, preferaWy feme of retired 
irerMHi with nur»ing experience. 
Win provide additional help on 
•hlft bail*. Bo* 31T3, Dallv 
Courier.
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC 
TERAZZO TILES
and
Glased aentf-efextal flaxed. 
unglazed, textured, hand 
painted, tn bundreda of coloura 
f o r :  bathrooma, kltchcna. 
itewfftr-«rtraM<teto''''Maeii''-«adi'''' 
apartment fnmta. atcpt, tiro* 
ptacea, flower boxta. etc.
For 70c per aquare toot and up 





B R IC K  W O R K
OF ANY TYPE
Flower Plantera, Ftrcpincei, 
and Block Retnining Walla 
h'ree EtUmatca
Tcl. 762-7782
T. Th. S. tf
an m til p .)tb it In B ilvtm t 
TUK KKMIW.NA in il.V  UlUIUiCR 
Bat 4J, Ktliinnit, I I I .
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning tepMc tanka and greaae 
traps Valley Cleon Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4049 tl
1. Births
A~DCiSEtriVKNT-Tllc innii 
ol your child is iutoreating ncw« 
that your friends want to know 
It  la easy to tell everyone at 
once through a Daily Courier 
Birth Notice and tho rate for
only •l.W. A friendly luLwritcr 
will axaiat you in wonling n 
Birth Notice, lurt telephone
<.ww..¥g9t444flr*''aak'*''for**Glaeaifled'i*'<wH..
TRAMPOLINES -  CAR STOP 
pert for motels. Also feme anc 
commercial units, Free eatl- 
mutes Telephone 767*2513. tf
PARTY LEAVING FOR CEN 
tral Sa»katchewan will accomo­
date three or four peotde, Share 
exirenstt, leaving August 3 to 
7. rttufh Auf. » . Ttliplietti 
7624IM.
15. Ho«$« tor Rant
n V E  ROOM HOUSE WITH 
bathroom tn central Rutland 
173 per month, alao in back 3 
large roomed cottage with 
shower. 140 jmr month. Tel# 
phone 764-47M, t
new" ! '  I  BATli
room, bettor feme on Lake* 
shore Drive, Available aeml 
fumUhcd, September 1 to July 
1. 1125 per month. Telephone 
764-4944. tf
■nUlEE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Side by side, self-contained, In 
Rutland, Gas heat. 190 jwr 
month, Available Immedlalcly 
Telephone 762-7255,
EXCELLENT BOARD AND  
room for elderly or arorking 
gentiemaa. Apply 7t3 Lewrroct 
Ave. tl
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL 
able at 1933 AmbrmI Street. Am- 
feoel lubdlvtsioa, Telephime 
763-4460. 5
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY ESTATE 
LAKESHORE
l©V‘tly M i» r  Houto, krge iii'iiifKwisi and diisfeg r<*»n* 
study. m©aerB kitrfea and •t-r«*to4 |*»rh oo inaia fiassr. 
IM  fluto ff'Stures f<«r iai'i« fedrwm* and two bath* 
roomi Full whH tNlJide eniiance irtiMaKiil
r«<rr»!jao rtmm. feihtwwrt *«4 ttoeage ffwMn Etua 
bonui gurtl hmi*# coftWitiBt of tiving fv»»m. kitC'fim and 
bt!hroc»m, 5 acre* isf feolly •kfting land with 170 feel 
frontage on the lake.
m .tia . MLS
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REAUOR
364 BEl'tNARO AVE DIAL m m n  KEIjOWNA. » C. 
AGL.NTS FOR CANADA Lll'E  LOANS
W’alt Moore    24fld4t l«si»e Br;jrdco . .. .  4-4J3I
Geo, klailm . . . . . .  2-JOI Carl B rim   llA ftU
Bcih Hare  ..........   24«WI
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
home or sleeping room. Tele- 
ifen t 7'63-4&30. tf
20, Wanted te Rent
BUSINESS MAN REQUIRES 3̂
: A . ûmk:. .jJUfoaffajafoaii
In city. Willing to sign one year 
lease. Tekphom Mr. Elfetl 
7l2-»4« days, 7«-0700 nighlt.
3
pAofessional man re-
quires hy Sept, 1, unfumlshed 3 
bedroom feus* tn Ktlowna. 1 
year. Telephone 7624901, 3
$2500 DOWN-AVAILABLE NOW
Drive by 2330 Richtrr Mitot, Ihto cram# l» awl islk t® 
MS. This h»:̂ e l»» t»© b*di*,»Mii» tm tfe m».in fkmt' awl 
a third tn tfe banf'fi-djt, flrj'4»te,
nicely fenced and lawftcaj'ed >»td TT'#e <»w» I* 
to to il aad wttt emepi U30t- imm, "far «  tpmk mku 
Full twice 114,509,
JOHNSTON" REALTY -
AXD INSURANCE AGENCY LTD,
111 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 903141
Evenings calL
Ernie Oaenham .. 2-330I Kd R«'»i ..............t-MM
Joe rin e k  .......... 4<te34 Itiil llsrkneaa . . . . .  th ill
WANTED TO RENT WITH 
optkm to buy, 3 or 3 bedroom 
home In Ketoema area. Tele­
phone 7ft*KI63. 6
21. Property For Sale
WILL RENT TWO HOUSES 
for Immediate occupancy, close 
In location, reasonable rent, 
Telephone 762-4M24, tf
KELOWNA EAVE.STROUGII- 
iiig — Get free estimates now, 
Reiisonable Rates, All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-7441,
PAINTING AND DECORATING 
bv rx|)crl«n('cd workmen. Tele­
phone Ivan Bpietzer at 762-7120.





iiM H ii-M iu rK ’irw-nid 
Mrs. Thomas Edwiutl Hughes of 
Kekiwim announce the cngiige* 
IliAl
Wfe WILL FRAME YOUR 
house for 60 cents per square 
ftsR and u|i. also any typo of 
uarpentry*Jtalfph«na«1l8«ilMi.
DRAPEa EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Dedapreada made to 
mcnsiirc Free estimates. Doris 
Guest Phone 762-24117 tf
Clarke Miller, eon of Mr. and 
im i  WUUam Miller of Wait 
Vancouver., The wedding will 
take place In Bt. Michael anil 
All Angela* Church, Kviowna 
with Ven. D, S. Cntchitole of' 
BclaUoi. i
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS? 
Cell Dav* Clarke at 763*2816
anytime, tf
12. Personals
NEW  THREE BEDROOM 
homo, large landscaiicd lot. Im­
mediate iKisscsslon, 1125 per 
month. Telcphono 762-74.74. tf
tHgc. 1 bedroom, lakcshoro. One 
year's lease, references. Tele­
phone 767-2219, 303, 304, 2
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
full basement, fireplace, wired 
f 0 r dryer-washer. Telephone 
763-4»49, 2
NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME 
for rant to eountry.. Immediate 
imssosslon. Telephone 765-5563
DUPLEX l-XIR RENT -  IM 
mediate poaaaisionpApplyat 463 
Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna, tf
M ^ fO U C S  ANONYMOUS** 
Wrlte P.O. Box 587, Kelowno.
IIC . jor telephone 7P2-69H8, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, by 
Aug.- IS, couple preferred. Apply 
2160 Burnett St, 6
S "an y o iS e^ n teres ted  in  a 
tko tU ili Country danetoi. work*
shop? We are trying to got one 
started for a weekend In the fall. 
If interested please contact Do* 
TOO Kelowiia DaUy Courier.
ECONOMY t h r e e  BEDROOM 
feuse for rent. Telephone 762- 
6203, 4
ed home or part feme for rent. 
TMtpbmta 762-1811.
DUPLEX TOR RENT- APPLY 
1427 Qlenmora St,  tf
TimEE bedhoom IT ou^  inI AIIIIKim i»S«WUWM llVUOb
M  nuUiiKi. IVlephono TOIHKtOV.
WE TRADE HOMES
SERVICE STATION -  Cor* 
ncr locnllon lot 100x200. 
Good building with Coffee 
Shop that could be remodel­
led for living quarters, 2 
gns pumps, 1 diesel pump. 
Close to new I  lone lllghwoy. 
Would consider trades. Full 
price with terms 122,500, 
Phono George Silvester 
2-3516, MLS.
NEW REVENUE HOME -  
Just a few short Blocks to 
shopping and bus. Well plan­
ned 3 bedroom home. Large 
L shniKKl living ond dining 
area. Neat kitchen with eat­
ing orea. Fenced yard. Re- 
venue suite brings In 190 per 
month. l# t this revenue 
homo make your monthly 







551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C,
762*5344
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FORT964
CENTRAL LOCATION
On Bernard Avenue, lovely large lot with shade trees. 
Comfortable three bedroom home, with large 13x21 living 
room, new wall to wall rariieting and fireplace. Family 
Site kitchen with new ash and mahogany cabinets, dinette, 
newly tiled four-piece vanity bathroom. Part basement 
with heavy duty gns furnace and gas hot water. Priced 
at 114,000, Only 13,000 down, MIA.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.






...  2-0407 Sum Pearson___
...  5-5000 Mrs. Bcardmoro
762-7607
5-3163
21. Prepirty tor Sals
M o v d  to NEW Location
243 Btrnard Ave.
'4brxi fe  P ito l P irtfe il S itM fe) 
to PRIVACY' Vrtstf Rcdl Ertate iranxrttwm.
11 lalexmrti fe xcrv# vvm..
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 BERNARD AVE. PH. 2-49IV (3 LINES)
and
C o « K  BlocE —  R U T L A N D  P fe w  5-A2SO
FOR ACTION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
-M- t  bttoreaea
ihSWHNt* IiHIiMiI
0̂dfat irMnuTwmdF*-'̂ —***■”  'BbbV'mPWm (i|p$pMiipn̂  IRVT f$npfxM|
m m it* mr ywMg aaamrtl 
c*w«ie.. Prtceii el tt3,4ifM'4i 
wtok kifaM evediMS'. f il ff
SMALL HOEDDiG-> i  acr*s 
W’ltk 2 bedraaiis keaae. excel-'
IfftI SOkRi.tlClB.
tfa  ior frtnr* sito^vidtog. 
Abwedea* vatcr svffdy. 
Good etgsa Uiaily foe stecss* 
lative toveetasead. l8jn i.M i.
PRf^ECT R lT llllllE IfY  
WMftt •— eiMa* tel idl ifa  
vicfa to cxecttMg euMitom.
(Md. ifa  ktotfteiu lioad*
ffa  etitik tefdktai ate# 
•t  bodk. |iu a t.t6  oatf teraos.
Wtn warn |tetef%t9
RXSTAUHANT AND TAXZ
'OUT s u tv ta e  nwctoi
'•wttotoie troMShtoe. ffetoi 
exertette 'btelMfa. toe#) fa  
.pafeMt OanMf' toevii^ tor 
ptoeeoud ie#ae#s- Sipccto) 
fcrWlenHy tor' sBantod 
t to..*tete to 'ij,
O M M I^ IA L  LOT -  N 'iir 
ttcidi tm m r, terg* âfa 
IM  x Mt. Goad tocetfai, 
Owns## SM# te tfOiiie offer's.mm -̂ m wt wwwFiwr waosrw# w*
MJBilJg. Oil itêMpaSBW*
c m r ID T  -  I t  « IM  Pel*
brrfai At*. 901 ttfak, me 
«4 few city fa t M l On 
sewer and erator. Prfad at 
13JIM).60, term  evetoibto.
M l#
we ItANOte PRtVAie and 
COMPANY MORTCAGei
P. SCHELLENBERG
t i t i l i  LTD. 
REALTORS 
fto fieraofd Ava,« 
Ketoo*#. B'C 
Pte#e ttIJTM  
Bob Vkkire 1-4711
»ia Ifa fae    U fa




a a 'fae skikva s#vuii#S oodf t i  SMNT WPif.ft'tik rmm bum 
e i  bfiitnirwii feaqtofae? 
'Km ei m  •  fa rti' face, 
sfafe fa  X lil>  to fe fa  
bmiB to# 'toke. «# tee fetfa- 
^  Itti IkSS'
dim,, mpmei* etoslaig t#Mn.
toige feeteraoea e.td toviitog 
bvteg tmm. Gas trnam*. 
Getde# uee. team trees aad 
fo ra^ . Ifa iM  aecds ssme 
ttxj#<. Fid) Pm# tllM i-  
MLA
Pfe#e :ttiv ia  Worstold 
evcatofa 2-MM.
W# |#v# feiA iMiad. •  |MMi 
tofe# lateeiica. keea* *ite
'bvtetf ftfeieu « ifa  Imtffaff,. 
dtoiag rate#. Kfalw i k*i tote 
ef cuftoeoid spsc#. Ftol 
hstfimrwit wtok a very art# 
3 raen ifato. f fa  tot Is Mb^ 
laadaeeped. Citt J- Meitocte 
84ID4 ito te  Ptooo. Xtofa* 
fa t.
Ketovm
• fuf 'affatog tfert 3 'bedrawu, 
toll fefffe toe ioto..
'Tk# afaycte te IIU  Ka#a 
Mto. f l ^ .  Tfef# te ieeai 
fM tetog te  be dtae totidv. 
4M d be •  feffoto tor oMfa 
ee# teterefad,. MLS'.




4M lleraard Ave,., S.eto««e
18 UNIT AUTO COURT 
and' 14 TRAILER HOOKUPS
Will consider trade os part payment, Four acres to 
expand on, I  end 2 B Rt CottigeSf cement aprons for all 
trailers. Ideal location to expand with service station 
and motel units. Close In on Highway 07 and Big White 
turnoff. Wo have several other courts and tenting grounds.
ORCHARDCITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
FOR BALK -  INDUSTRIAL 
corner tot wllliln city* Phone 2* 
4824 after « p.m. T>Th*S-S8
873 BERNARD AVE.
C, E, Metcalfo . . . .  2-3163 
0. J, Gaucher . .. .  2-2463
PHONE 702-3414 
Roger' Kemp —  766-2290 
P, Neufhld ........  768-5586
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAt. 
property, over 600 feet, fronting 
UlgotwajMDH4d*al¥i(»Mofetant 
town, touiiat camp, etc. No 
triflera please. Dial 765-5594.
-    ".'tf
12 ACRES, THREE BEDROOM 
house, near vucutlonal school on 
Gordon Bond. Telephone 762 
7298. I 19
3,2 ACRES IN CITY OF KEL- 
ownii, zoned for Garden Apart'
k̂wk M Ek #AaaaHi#iî$C|yQUBteik$̂GMRHlltHawv8keMk8ttlteMiw1)L'
McIntyre 762-5338, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd, 762-5544. MLS, 11
Jt)8T"iC0Mi'I^teTKD -'"a''M l3- 
rooin NIIA hoiiio. Full price 
818,906, down payment 83,800. 
Monthly payments 199, plus
9-Acre Orchard 
Holding
A# eeeeltoait yewiit eytbard. 
PlaefeM i a rt f  to to y te ri 
eM end fewrtvl eg ilaiida.rd 
and semi-dwarf Mace, ifa rt*  
•n t aMl Bed D t'lic lM i; semi* 
dwarf Grtdt# Detfclmis: 
fa ffa tt 4Ukd d'Anliu ptonj , 
aad cbarrte#. TItera »re totti* 
rattooa «t •  fsed tp fte  
crap tod eeane BaritendfatoteiMk Mftfebla «̂MtegMP jojitea Aste j
•n*tte«4 wtodttten. and the 
M i) type tel very good, TIm 
•create te trrlteted. and •  
f r t i  sprtekter lyetem and a
ecMHMeta Wii* o f eiuieifaei*w, oam̂we â#i nea#sa.###nr̂#se Jt
(farapl m a m ) go wtih It. 
Ifa f  ted in wtillMifte. fult 
price IIIM O  wtth 11.600 
down end tee bttenct el 
11,060 per anmim locL •% 
Interest, iMUL
A Most Attractive 
Lakeshore Home 
on the West Side
On •  level lakeshore lot at 
Green Bey, thla new three 
bedroom bungalow features 
•  Roman brick fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, eutoma* 
tic ol) heating, natural wOod 
panelling In the living and 
dining rooms, an automatic 
water softener, and a large 
beachsldo patio. In addition 
tho lot Is completely land- 
sca|)cd, and tho house has 
been completely decorated 
Inside and outi The beech 
Is safe and sandy, Thla la an 







D. Pritchard ........  708*5550
E, Waldron . . . . . . . .  7024567
B. Fleck ..............  768*5322
2 NEW HOMES
*’)to«#i of the Fufure** 
tfah 'by
Jubilee Homes of 
B.C. Ltd.
as tow as O ja i rtown.̂  
balance at KHA toon at 4to%
For ippfalm firt In view
Phone 762-0838
Mt. 100. 991, m , 2, 3. 4, 
i. i. 10. 14. IS, it.
NEW IfltA m U K  TOR SALE. 
Mulh sfa, dry tMMtnrat. Ctose 
to scfeo) and tow thtate ife p * 
pinf {falter. FtoiiAiiig larch 
cokiatla. wofay. deora, toabii# 
wall mafefony. ferdsmd ftoore 
-« « » • IN# tor fm nda. Phan#
It
COURIER PAITERN
BY OWNER -  a BEDROOM 
homo In cfelce residential dls 
trict, close tb luke and park.
tsBHtiiRRiM'BiiiMniniNn "'•WW'*
blncd, fireplace, hardwood 
floort, 220 wR/tillt 0*lkig area In 
kitcheii, vanity bathroom, full 
tiasement with r«o. room. Ca^ 
fert, grounds landscaped. Back 
fence wltli pmUo, Telephone 702- 
4 2603 after I  p.m. tf
See how cables curve 'round 
yoke ~  smart, now touch on - < 
a go*verywhere Jacket.
Knit yoke first on circular ,
needle. When finished, body A j
Of Jacket tf knitted from yoki *^  
down. Pattern 840; sizes 32- 
341 36-38 ; 40-42; 44-46 Incl, 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
colni“ (no*’itimpsr*'Pleaae)*for'****'i 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler 
care of Kelowna Daily Courier, 
Nocdlecraft Dopt,, 60 Front St,
W„ Toronto, Onl, Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDR^S, 
NEEDLECRAFT SPECTAC- 
UliAR-ovor 200 designs, 3 free 
pattoins In Hew 1066 Noodlo- 
craft Catalog!: Knit, crochet 
shifts, shells. Jackets, lials I Plus H  
'i.tfeii,iiititRftMfi'y»iqiilHfri»'m9ral»i«it«i.wi»il
Send 28o,
"Duooroto with Needleci'aft** 
fabulmii book, 28 pitterni for 
decorator accesnorlei shown 
in 5 Idea-filled rooms, 60 c,
Send for superb Quilt Book 
16 complete pottorns, 60c,
fl.OiMwtV fw  S*bl26. MortasflM, towtlSl  WswtsJ te Buy |4 l fcrto* ter Seb |46. to***. Mtms.
m m  BUV &  IW N  -
*-¥»»» ? f t .  2 fett-
am IsfcR*, i i  » 3t
Ijv ie f team, pood fenssiv « «  
tosrt X ttduti » m  . 'X
ŷ -fjŷ jf̂ krdjb ifc & d
!*;#«•*. lU i ¥-'a  2
fiS iiiiktt *n© c<ie.tr-r.,
fiK« l*4i(ai.%-¥p*0 k« vstto 
ffiti fr„i» U'w*'». #.aJ
p»fa. A fesR '*« «&a" l i i . f a ' 
»Jl4t i«<s ifo r .i
ttA MF «.aa ,Kf:VE.\tX.
SL'FRE -“  A ifcaEfii'
fevtsi t-xsii. 2
c*tes.i«! S.Jt.C'iir-i 
A sery g%iui I  fee,:-.*:«■.■•'■, -ka,ve- 
iBM® ».wte &€,■'> '•<>■-
lex rtt'pLi Al
¥-iti3 -■i
n u  » tvtil.
Interior Agencies
Ltd.
Spii B*i&*.re A'.t fL.-i©.£J 
Em ,, PiXlip'Sfl#
t l lR i
Mortgage Aioney i 
AvailaWe-All Areas
" IVe * i«  very f^ s e d  te "
*.survey, xe .fexve Ms#L
g».£f Mi,*ey *v *u *»  lof Ai
yjii'tiiOiiwi.S' *6 A3 »rea.>. We l* r t 




'V.« r-sve »v«iiAfcsie'. fa  
t*'.r;ri O *.;avm ae F;*»caft< 
j.-f,r »£« Ce^Wfefa-
Wr ^initpe Usi







A i Trinrit c#
USED GOODS
C-x'C.f-irte . t*.f.
J & J N ew  
awi Used Goods
.TG-45M
mammAwmM'wmKmk Am A M l r  m  i>
Accused Republican Says:
"JohnsonTalksIhraughHal
m m m  ( s r?  c A P fe P i« fr|e ifa  «r i  s « te te |^  f««». je
TfajNMUMLftAfa tle je n
l i i f w i m  iWi wi
In C m ln lP w e
U h td  (API A iw f ia«»» 
hav lited fo smmieA I* tep» 
t fa  cfaaAee
Ifa fa rM ifa  M fa*.ltW «ia«y. ’The foayr s«M it*  
_  JIfom  #d f a  «*»«*■ W  e«fa
Ote W edfortfa. tee P rfa d fa iiltfe e . ^  ^
©Iftrwi ! d , W *  more tiS . wqofs* t fa  fa te m  *te> w faae  uatrwteetofaite Yfa Kw#: Ife fofae ite-N w fafete « ifagra
fa*. cn»*
II fe»v« fed aJfeeuMy i»
*xia.6.«-r„f » i¥ua»r5«y w * v  
ga.„i« I 'j s'-i! r«q'O ireii»t» 
t f  i  ;*fea arc w * ‘ foBiesffeeV 
out a te
pflty.ijie a smre: i&cie*i«
.jae-j-'S CiT far **>* ei'Oirter 
S.w-bSi* »3a-
E'.,.aw*te xKJi bs » » -
 — ----r— ----
ecifrate ^  A i A x«* »*» pv i j l *  lM |l W W rn# M M
tm  m u m  r n k f i m ' i m  m  m  wEm wesm
lurary ' te f ' n»ter. *11} fafoa, M iy  timma am  mmv
aummtd.,. -a**?*.. « 5wsteifi, tevfo  ̂capte#^. _ teate efa
h ta trn ,9 m tA m v i4 s k **J ,d m i.- BT.5m 
ftsyal Marter tsret... tfe  fe it..|a B t fo  »vfeW|s MAmlA t .  4 
Ic:.*pteiE.e Ittfa tll Ir jji fTf, fiBREGLAS 'BOAT,_
iSfe^'iXYMOiTO fX B Y . 1 ^ '!          ,
fetti;® »bt«sRife\ ‘m \  •tete-.ifX tlfo- t im  Teleitefe* -idfas Jfeafao fe * fe ttfa  •  po*J
xafe. B:.a&ter» teterfer, red;Si96l.      J.lifeal ster fe fe« s *^  » tefa!
bisfeaery. asate mm. 'Ft>si>' i  ^ u S S iE 't e f  «f
  .............................
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YOUXC ' EAJLliMAN ' ? i 
lerfe tesfTKary. »"#• e«i tOfJ
! 6i Uvit
One Of Two Accused B.C Hen
Seeks To Avoid Extradition
GLASGOW' »aM L#'a«'** — "ite « te f*te d  n s m f  fro® •  Cfe’ 
>A» » «» fa  A g » m e %  eaaroditKte; •*#»!» Partfte RaiBdy fafe#.
h im  r  AITS I
Cter f# it*  ,|fo .p«i
m r*»-aM»fe» H in#. j
f lm i^  Cfef ft i i f i i  
til* Ifeet,. OM Y'mm# ftMil
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j||jliy||yyt| fpe©,|trU'Ct.̂ ^= —-L xr_4 .. .. . .
SB$iSW*y T'ftKki ilfeJj* fkTt;f.4lfci€‘S
Itetdteoifa «!•(«
re-fell'ite-l HONDA S9 -
5 eoiBtiii«aB: w l  tot
■s&mSeSl 5:« i wad
t il-
W ni* B»» 3iS i, 8 *^
©x'fea pAii'?' CS îTtei  J
confeL cte v»428  fn ilt, V ttt t ib te
fate-uw* Irfo it
Bro«*e
deli very £»>', R uus«i area 
Gmd T«Sei.««i«m-mk ?
m.
Mr. V .' ............  ...... -.
„ ^^NLW ' po tato es  r o t  SALE
jL ^S T 'fife  m M %  ON THIS A* MryH 'Rt'TU 
•au-te tod* eye *«■*’♦!!•«« 5, .qtAB'-i’if-*.-




’Ca IM te-Bte*iW IIW F
IM3 BLiCE. STRAIGHT •otte*
,|.w ttiis- «  em fe « *«  M ISO. 
fBf.itrats» 'Si. 1
-■'‘■'''-COJIN.  CARRQIl- CLCUM-'
IM f f t  » i l i  ifo. «wfa fruit u t*.4 . «ui rof-yrsfera. At
m i lite fe  fafor.- Yfi*i -iis# Vrf-etxttie U tm , M ft ifa fe
Ito* mm. E&  laicecfef |.il,s®a iL.̂ ajr* Ea-. EetoMi __  4
^  vmlJd.MIM . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ‘a**
iiY  ow new 7  n e w  t ' r e d -
TrlefAfoM !•?-'' 
i i l *  5
iGteRtefof» « F  r*iT *te tf- R it  
fe i^ .  paiie, e o iife t. jfo « r *a il 
ee«af*# .*#d tttmfa.-. FLU prire 
t i t f t l .  Ife'WB fsatofifot. 
TekrteoMi m i i l i  fe !»e*« |  
jM fa lp fa
29. Aitides l«  S«le
LSEO APPUANCC SAUE
P tiifa  Jl** TV, 11 mm%* - » f t
i m  FJAy^N  IT T U IA ., T 4
.aW-l©m*tK'., H%R,i3*.|fo I#® *,
'buitoet Teik̂ tefoi* MS--
_ .............. .....Aafa i^w-  ______*
^  • r i  I r n   ̂! » r i« ® A  " H m k 7  »  "VC..






IILC F H O N fi
Miss Elliott 
2 -2 8 0 6
4ji#al m  fe*tetf fa ^  if
w:*M- ,T«5<epH fVfvJtai 1*,
m m  tmeim »®s t#
Tawi. m  IM Miww*- ca feĴ a.f ol cce «»f t"«.© \  a.o-■ A,a ajjpe-a! fo fe»*..f fo-yasr#* 
i«aeFs**fo,*,a» «e • hmtmm tmrnm* Mm* .tx.u\er r .m  xoated a  cfoa&ecv;Mf£iauitol., Sl-y«*i-faa real ••- 
I'M »«*. tt m  ^  M.M«Afo4fa te  .i.»k.-Kr»». »"Hi fe  fefoid S»
i — ~ -----------      k i f k  C m n  m t  E d -
“ JV S 3L X T  wilion To Holitey 
.S- In fueorite lile j ”
i.ma i  ixv-fMW c 4Pi-_.pt'i«,*, Mm- ..........
«U  W , .
»#•*” **■ vatatifo tliK trmiitb ao tfe ; A« E tfte fe iL t faertfs *.>»«#•■
•M -ia*». •» |,e,f.tiv i;i*fe"S vM ffe Mv-vttoa-eat- jfofeJ'«d fete »’*#  te fe e*U-«- 
«wr»«y ewr ’ fo* fa Ettflanei. Wfl̂ at w V*»£si.a©f'
«ft tm  -T.iAt.iftii mm « r t  is
CM«M>«Hi> iM M , .*«nte u
,,. ...........    ., m i  fo*» - T A a v U l . .  \ m  m r w e f  m  V m m m m m
! i-feS CHEVY U -  A iTO M ATK ^T#»ate-" ' ' J  ---- ------------—’--------------------------T»® drtfoi-He* -  m faf Sft-
' ■!Ia3j.»r?i.'i».!■'«** rfeiiiv- 'T»iffrtaase|  ̂ *««*«• «w -w* *»*•»«*'! i  j i i  t  INatnaa.i aa* Pefa'ftiv# &te
ie-5il«»rtfoi-'.#af4.E3. .»c*«*awa | | | | f f l | | | f  O l S'm)CK.S ’;H©af^1is»-teR Y*tt»tfvfo fete
- J  - V  ■ «  p fe  Ife, te©
M exte lietil 
IV *e  'S«M«4 after •  PM* tf




•  Fkfoi’ fa te»fe tt'***
•  E str* i» ffe  fefo©*
llr .  oiMl Mito
c , f . r*« # ft
f t M f ' f f t f t i l
tm  r A»WMf ifiK B t
fat mM.
M W  fus i»Aw.Jvr :* ■
i'toi'fay afeff fa* Iteas* fa '1 fae iferifT'f. fe.fisasiB ttfe. 
^ IC a K im a tt* *a ** fate astsfafo r e - ' j i  § p -j«y i im m  rm** fer
KLW .U l^
^ 'iy  itiiferrB  2 latf»w-»a» iKtft'***..; a'ifa itesd
vttS  i  'h*Am.m% rrirtM m  sb iie i^eviiis flm jte  R rR lfe rite r,
I# feMfJMPfa fffs tttt ml feO |«-r 1 5 ffa jie  f.efo -. ■ M ft
m fote. Doelfe f{r|j-;iE.crtf,Uii. crei*-
fo tte  ro.eler». O testiy rrtiwcwi 1 {j,y . .,,..... M .ft
leir q»ilfl» » » ♦"" ''G« 4  m !«iw i fa mrnd
  _ W#tfer* ......... ■ Rfott f . f t
l S ; ^ n ; L “  N1; w viKW-y,^ Giffe.*# Burefov 
Am *, Wfoid U fe . fofatottt.! itfti cfofaHifoi . . . . . . . . . .  ft-M
ES .-4L ,’ T Z Z C L*'
I i i ' i  ISfe" k'mJSSWAGEN,
a-faiJBso •ii.fa s t le  tap fo*dJ»c. 
Call M i»  .»! T 'gfe ld.  *
J | l5 i~ W I^ A €  S T A T I O N
'I asi«'« for t-.fe'i**. Ckwd fsfodJiiae. 
SlCet Mife to I
_, P U liJ tfA N lE ! 
ixasie, r-ery t'iraa, T43-54SS ‘
S'
irfcf feat, fuerA*f#.. 
m m  I « ^ » .
-  NEWr®fon «foi8»7 fe®»,
• lic liic  feat. t.fe'f'tt-al 
to til and 1wi.tf. IVr<jt'*i¥.ii'f fe  
Ktpwd I'lJ fe  fe»«  Set.
Wtititote Coofet Ui W ttifeJd! TfafttefoW TftSNB. t f . _ _
SlUVATE  N '£ w “ fiT R E E lJ^'p^
lE C A L iTKNCXJrtAITIlvlt - I j s i f  mLMCUMV StflNTEIlEY- 
M.i»H have sMTvr'ral .yew* fa tyy*.;  ̂ t-tsaiLiiafi, t lf t . Trlitfesfe 
if t f  offa dtotefaww* , 0̂ 4 ,14̂  I
|r»al mitpermd* prfatrrt©  
ms atemtmry. C fe  s-iartms »-»!■ i fft4  l-A M L-fa fl 
ary t »  p r l %tih riijrrm st"* m'^s
rfov#>a»m f. Permaoe'ftS.. tfa-. ... .... ....... .
S4.SI, 4-'......
ir i io c iL  TEAat'EM' motw;h!44. Trucks & T riliirs
fe ilie *  •  fleas. ktoJ to-,
fe fent. os4 fe  Itib ! l»oi«»«' 
tm  IS# ffonua.* ac'fefa lejTs ’
Telfl'l**# MM97T. 3-j
ClMAt* »'4fe . .. !*ftl|icK )K T & JE ip i8  .'TYPIST 'H i:-
IX* *»•*• m **>..•■
^rnm>*a te •*%*#«••.




fa fartfi ^»r:l.» Biffiarjifo and ftearifal *:m
- * “ • fa te# 'I« m'«# are* fa tfs ii e fo tfe ie  
SistrisB I f f  aa !to tf*.y . 
tenfril *l»n« Bat m  a#ri«i» 
im m rt*. fe « »  m'lifae* * po»e* 
»er# fefAen awl faria  oeiJaalt 










B ffsafa  »l Patjfe iy Si. 
T ft« S
fabf#. Tti#ffe»fe
I R U iA T fF '‘ H tX l' WANTLP
I AptAf Aquatic di'a'mf fw fn . \i ;»l ......
BEDS, ROUND 
baby fir t la f# * .
■” 5L 5“ 'u U  .’ . o  iilSr' u > «  . . . t t
cabin »tr* r«ok
0^  3 8 .  Employ. W anted
trie feat.
fttf* . roofet*ttF  rufa««fa»- ,,
K? r ’TS 'i.V -'4 -" ','. s -  -
SyTwne*
JfeJlW*. tt
t h r u : wKito
ftev#.
Ui#d.
IlM ilewl TfU-faifote itS AMO
DRY-EIJXTRICRTSttTVItt - . t t w .  GK a t t .
M* 1 It*  K-wi-j. 5 fer.
W  * I t ' K«."y. '2 fe- 
m' % I f  TrttN Harr-a. 5 bf, 
iV  % I ’.’ lliMf-c, J fer. ! 
Si* I, j<«* {'Hr M i I-*, S fe .
SI* I | ‘ ;»>;Wtf../:,..'.i*., 2 bf
SV V i ’ Grnffst.. 2 fe'.
I  r  {.'lend*':?, J Ct.
g r e e n  t im b e r s  AUTO 
A t r a il e r  c o u r t
V#i'W«
BfofetMW* fa lattte
IMir# »aM ttery «*>«P 
fMrarod » b ii* t r m  m  fetoi i® i 
w#f# !r#-r«d »  tistor fsra ifo  
A m m .  ui frffoiofoi.
Tfef- *fo#  *  r r  •  •  I f  tf Stfii 
ifwtBlii Ml m.feiyt*. SffalofoL 
•istf ftfeerftf e-»'«ritftt.*tf Jsjly li-.
; Tfe# iftfoity fei4 fefo* feisifetf 
le r  tffoim rttott f e  «fe C asadio* 
Itttfi!.- __ __________
O ltfO 'lT  PIOHONf
Tt.i8V0 «AP» -  Ife f#  ife e  
J.feft tb il feiv# I###
-̂ . . |»|*>ifif feaitMT' «'t!.fe Ife P/aatf*
t%M mm* Ite* art fete y»*fo.»©ar, Ste »#* lai.ra atfefe afott Tf4 vfaa ILfeya Pô 'k ©tfl
«i «w«'tii.»i*,. ec , «w¥ftewi *  «.'••. ,;ifetj fe«t a r»fu*a.r rto*'' fafa,,3̂ fXa « te feafa,I «»>*"**«"! feyiite totttef*. . . . . . . . . . __ i f ,̂arS##a. Ife Efofee Ĉfo-
- --  -.-' M • MM *, n«̂  ___ _ rfe  Pitnm A rm *u m  falrrttf
itetef m  ite **4  I m  I.! D I2HAND MORE FOUCE ■; p -̂p' farm •  fe*fr# le feteil*!
M « te^te < *  Kte i t M - f m * .  lo.VDON *CP* — R eiM iai*j Kaetoe P eri. J ife a
' "*** • »*'«* *fe i*# # {# ri m U r fa* ptfefou te
> • »e .S'5.r'*ct.. tfe fetarl fa !C:/Ik>, ar# j tr«*. Park att-fottatoi fe#- 
*. »te !«#% '•■*©* iferri!#«..«i te »te|» fe'Hef fetel'jign raufetef ife# fefa* erttf* 
♦‘̂ ■ ‘•■•‘taa#* unltei Ife af'f* 1* fleaeadC# i i  t rnmjmm *4r-i,«-foe OfefeMlllrtl# i
8« »«!■# oetf ■•#• HI to r i i
i# ir  h d M m  mmmkrn
vhwm
ftM M ta t M M it liii
|A|.| K8 ia f fB f ta
l» l.JM#
««a t* »te »m*rnm* —4
*t CMktetttM late oOitetel te «m 
te In. X flea tett 
t«gS#¥t Ite Site, O ttV tt
SABr ASM FATS OFF
ST- IV iS . E w ia fe  'CP^-A 
Mr#. J«e#i » s i m  esaifprrafadl 
b> i.»jns.ti itet-ris* t.tkrw.igfe te# 
te h fo ! « ’u«icM» ftf fe r rfa la t#  te
■ fa.#i i.*H'*s»!ar Cfermiife toliar#' Ifeat 
ftfe fR.*tf# •  la rt#  w.<5.»c# tf#- 
m iufiiisc »'i.».p«ifHr fer •  fultf#tf
*1*%# »-#*« Cfep# pftfdllB#.
?>>..,4 . 4J Af«..
Tri-. s i:-aw i
T. TO. S tf




r oM A nw n. l i f f #  kitfhcn. 
ling rcpsm, thrr# i-ic<.'!fme!m» !#»■*«•
TEENAGE GIRL WISHES met*
day #i'f,i»!«yin#Bl tfurm* 
im tr, biby»l1ti.n i iru l iffosnit. 
to-c. T*lrt*oB#JS24iSCl 7
m E Y C A R E - F c w T c tl'll-Ito jji'"rO O T  t r a v e l  TRAllJTR, 
rra, te •« «  L praan# ♦teve, fellv
I  IM I IIO IS I: TflA lLER . IN
CARI^NTlIll;*'!!^ f e f w .  10' *
. Trtn 'fer*# «A»-54fe.
Link, rirn in it
. t i m m *  Whh • 
iitt n, «i»»m m u
tteiw# \m%mrni$ *»«
I «# 'teyii «#»** »#»» • as##*'* - ■ -. ■,. „
.»H* * r« «  « t te *  Ml Itte  #«*»» 4  m t.a « » K *r fh W iMI tMMMHte •*# tteiteteiNi a tefte. itet* jpj©»-.i!alkw and fo-fer ih to f 1.
I nr ittte. fe  Mte #*»«•** **#«•*• iiaM Latj!»# Antferte®. a local
" •«  otete umrn* !!r*d#r. "O uf Ih*#* ar# feeKwnlaf
,iM«# **!• »«*. Ife . _ iuRliraraWr..**
220 w in n i. *»* fetote*. no   lihfltf fdTSlf ll̂ llillilIMreVfaaVwE* Wf\WHW. Sd*PFW wswî ftw#
Taltpfeaet if2 -iI5 *.   *
WDTiroifcidM HorsE, « 
*#ar« nitf. earpwi •«<! r#tk» 
f{R«Iy lan tffoaM  M Iftfon a r r i  
T fl# p l^ #  784*4290.  ̂ I
fimiEi'BEDII(K>5fH0MEr 
biiem enl. tVa a rrr i .  fi mil#* 
from Ktlim na, Trlepfen# 7ft- 
0  I4D
air rofttfUtenaf. Vmd 
vfi'T  tfw ho'-irr. bha »#». T tlf-
SECOND HAND V A C m ^ 
clranert. brand eaitiai. Telfr- 
yihone 7«24(*i tfaya er 7®*7«4 
rvrning*. T-Th*S-ti
w n tN O ftt WASHER. WEST 
Inifioii*#, 4 year* «ld, wUh 
IHimy*. E trrllM tf ttfa lln g  Wtffo 
135. Telephftn# 7624028. <
HOYS' .7 SPEED BICYCLE 
Lloyd'a baby bugfy and im a ll 
kitchen chrome set. A ll In food 
condition. 7KI-0654.
JOimNEYMAN 
teitli tpa*i'#r l«vj». «IH do ralvn 




R U T L A N D
R O O F I N G
Writ-
1!<*5 ■' :T'{'»N CH'EV. FOR SALE 
or will coftndrr older Utick tn 
long bov u"i!li overload4 (L ? « t»  A  U v « t f o c i ( & * 3 L r ^ '^ » -
■ fpare lire. Still I I  itiOiilbs aar- 
„ YEAR OLD REGISTERED I ratoF- Teier.hone 
German Shepherd and 8 iiionih|»:W
654MI after 
4
oM' Doberman Pincfer, either | i'tXJ'HUiN’'’SA!’.Ê  
one. Telephone 762-7231. Inicriiaiional ton and *i trwck,
T-TO-S-6 j y,»fy gMiil condition, Koltfy MKl 
    ■ ' ■ ’ ILos# Av#., or teleplmn# 762472A
Ik a c r e  lots. $1,500 CASH or 
torma. Pare! Road. Okanagan
lliiaifo). Teleiteone 762-2755. ______________ ____
3 UUSU WOOD FOR S A U ^ E T
iE F B b E  BY SIDE D U Pi.irx. 
cioM In. food Inveatmenl. Tele- 
phfol# 7824027 tf
F n O .' d u p l e x e s  in  IKXID 
cfoidition for eale. tn town.
Own«r. 2-7746 7
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
vmir dry wood now. Teiephon# 
7654,172. tf
WET SUIT. TANK, MASK, 
Rnorkcl and fin* for sale. Tele­
phone 2-6T22. _  _  tf
9’ X 12' TnDI'a ru g , beige.
1951 FORD PICK-UP. GOOD 
condition, IftS Volkswagen bus. 
Can fe lern at Sunihlne Ser
  ......  -.............   ■■...— j vice. Telephone 782-8T00. tf
ONE TD9. 1957 MODEL, TOP]-—  
mechanlfil eondltlnn, wfaor jp 4 GMC PICKUP -  »9ft 
Price $5,200.90: 3 K l l i  Tudnr hard Rutland.
HOUSE t 6“hE TAKEN APART fJl^i^r^fiZ^Sl'TT 7
or moved. Teleplmne 762-7406 . 7 ^  ^
I'lILfT ♦fatrtOAS.ir'/« *# •%*#* lAtrt
18.000 lb. IriHer •xles co»ni4dfi,;1150.00 each, Phone 762-7331 Y«'kphone 762-.579.
evenings. T-F-B 4* * o* ROX WITH HINGED lid.
„  ». . -...  (rftiier, $60. Ideal for




MOFFAT NATURAL 0 A S 
rnnije for sale. Telephone 2-7564.
7
El .ECTHIC STOVEr »40“ AND 
elfftrtc fmi heater. 175. Tole- 
phone 762-7679. __ 3
INGI .IS GAR “ d ry e r  TOR 
-•..lie. I.Ikc new. ii«ed 6 months, 
lelephon# 762-H16L  2
WEsfiNGiiOUSE WRINGER
•2 4 . Property For Rent
 --------------  -  IIMH FORD 'a TON PICKUP-
1961 FIAT 600, NEW RURIIER | (}nod condition, offers. Tele 
all round and stuiro, exccllcal 1 phoim 762-39I3 afitir 5:00, tf 
engine with 48 «W tidies. Oo<hI (f,i;v~rR U C k, 4 SPEED 
Interior, 47 M .I.(». Idcnl tnr (or (,„„v|,ds8lon, good running con- 
utiident or for second cnr. Appii Telephone 762-6558. 7
46. Boats, Access.
Apt. 501, Imperial Apartment 
or phone 2-0827 alter 6 p.m.
II
Inlanid Natural Oat Co, Ltd 
nofomeert te Voacfoiv## Ufoi# 
day It hai been granted a rer- 
lificate of pub’uf c©nveni#nce to 
luppiv natural gat to the Por-
B.C. Hydro and Power Au­
thority.
Tht company said th# provln-: 
clal govemmeni ccntficate' 
would allow them to lupfdy 
natural gas to Hud*on Ifoi># In 
tht lam# area of forih-centrtl 
B.C. where th# Portage dam Is 
being conitnicied •* pari of the 
massive Peace River power 
project.
Inland said It hopes to have 
natural gai flowing to th# Por­
tal# klountate area by Sept. 30.
The supply of natural ga* will 
b« i  key factor In enabling 
winter work to eoniinu# on the 
dam project.
To romhat temperatures 
which often drop to 40 degrees 
below zero, air healed by na­
tural gas will he pumped Into 
tunnelK under the construction 
project.
The natural gas will also be 
used for cookiiyi, heating and 
hot wotcr needs of afeut 2,000 
conMiucllon workeri.
Tho new hookup will he the 
moHt northerly in Inland’s In­
terior n.C, gas sytfem.
Spe«a.lmag 
tar and gtavC '
.Jb o fti 165-AlSft
GASOUNEI
IX)W i;$T  
IN  TOWN
42 ’~  “  CA L  
ORta 24 lloiira DaBy
MOHAWK
Ktl-O W NA SKRVICE





If YOU buy a ’A.' Daisiin I.*100 Sports, a '65 Princa 
KHKK a '64 Chcv, Impaia or a *64 Mafiingcr at ihclr 
regular price >ou receive a second used car (or 99c. 
Values to S.TUO,
JUNaiON CAR SALES
Comer Hwy. 97 and Rutland Rd. Pb. 5*5696
1063 VALIANT SIGNET 200. 'J 
door hard top, 145 hp 6 tyl, 3 
iiwed automatic, bucket seats, 
washer, 3 veers old, top con-j'custom transistor radio, wheel 
dltlon. Telephone 765-5925. 2 dlsca add good white wall tires.
SMALL SADDLE! 2 TV SETS;
i l lM1'.§S55f!tatde land for rent on a 4->T0r
talia. Write Box 77, Westbonk, sprTNG FILLED MATTRESS, 
P’Cs__________    „ (jixwi rondltl̂ n, 112, tflf-
.btfLLiA..tii*iBi'.
trained warrantee (or 
mllea or two years, Tele­
phone .763*3029 after 8i30 p.m. U t
power
20,000
HEDUCED -- 17'6" SANGSTER 
Craft boat with 75 h.p. Johnson 
motor and Too Nee (‘'“llfj*'""X  
o(|uipped. A, Ta.vlor, E50 Row* 
cliffe Ave, Tolophone 762-3733.
*.CH01GE-*0EEICE. . .......  ,.,..
available in S A S building,'I elc- 
phone 762-2040, _____ tf
1 , 'ic jm ii 'v lilte  Willi t il* " , wind
, , iF s K T n a ^ ^
IIKH OLD^ODILE F-85 Lmrwlth 45 h.p. Mfacury motor,
7,000 miles. V-8 a f a o n u d u ; , ' . - t a r t ,  all In A-l cnn-
llEFRIGERATOR FOR SALE, 
7 eii, ft, Telcptione 765411.76, 5
25. Bus. Opportunities
(TKNKMAi,* "s'l'oVii’ “ W I T H 
tauise (iir siile or inui*'. GitilHU 
G*‘n«‘ial Siiu*', 7iW-.W2tl, We-i ' 
tinnk, 2
30. Articles For Rent
.Loans
LOAN .liKOUliIiSh'”̂ W l X ‘ 
Kl.Wsi, up I.) la '̂ i>«r srinum 
Gtxxl tt'turll.v, U'httld*' i.t i',,, 
Write ilkix 3514 Kelowna |)hiI* 
Courier, 9'
KGII A H f..\i;ililLH  
tuumiiiul luwn' llent • "Blue 
llird", liuvir cuuibei Lot po.ver 
rul.c joiii lawii ileaulv See 
U Al R I’atnl SikiI 1*77 Ellis St.
block hoatcr. New cur wuirunl.v. 
Private, Telephone 2-4885, 1(
lMr"AU8TIN“C0U 
Ulttllon . wagon) trouble (me 
ninnlng order, Replncemenl 
t>iii4lui' (35,»siOi, I'Mru win'er 
MOIlEhslHM'ii etc, T.-l^'nlMie Trti-I.ItU
CRIRS AND ROLUWAY COTS 
for rent, by the week, While* 
lu'lidV New nnd Uswl, Rutlaiul.
Tlî -.7IMt, , ___' ___;__ __tf,




(lio, good iiiMer,''l7lir i®n'i 
fe void UK owner li> K*iliig to 
sclHXil, Telephone, 76241780. , . 8
1958 Fiiltft AHR'EOR, S'l'ANi)* 
ard, 6 ryl,, ? door v,(iri p.Tferi
See al IIWO PHndo-.y Ht,
10' IIUNAU(3UT,~25' h ',1», EvVn 
rude; aLo 145 II,P. Chris Craft
Murine 6 eyl, engine, complete 
Teleithnne 76l4lii4 or Kelowna
Murmu. ■ ’
n I'r, KiiiREGi.ASs' ri:n  
If 111«till,' wUh windDileld, .'denrlng! 
MiM.o <-*i\' "iH'ti uiMi controls, trailer, lm 
MINOH (ON- III, ,„nlMitti(i motor, 'leliniluiiK 
new . ..iidiuon, .;rt2-l<.7H aficr 7 p.m. l
BOtlSia NOT FROTECTED
LOUISVILLF:, Ky. iAPi-TO o 
sitito employment offio# *ays It; 
hue recchcd only one tmm-' 
plulnt on the 1904 Civil Rights 
Act prohibiting dircrlminution 
in hiring Ix'cuuse of sex, Miina-
SerHiibeVt W i« M “l""wnmRh
wlw inherited a cnnf.tnicHon 
eciulpmcnt buMness\e 1 a i rn n d 
tliiil men re(m.ed tp work for 
'hpHhffenttsp**«he*l«'“B*»wofnnne 







Ask any gc/od stlet-
cordiBg to the ex|.iffte 
RKxrt salts ate nradt m  
the Tih call.
You «teultf«*l htra a 
sahtsmsB who refusetf 
to make rail barks antf 
only worked one day a
week. Woijld ;«»u7 Of 
course not!
Then why pay 15 00 or 
mora for a weekD ad 
when you can have a 
dally ad in the Courier 
for only 14.50 per week, 
Tliat’a a lot of call­
backs, 30,900 to be 
exact!
Tn put II another way 
a weekly ad means
24.000 calls per month. 
A dully sd In The 
C o u r i e r  guarantees
624.000 cnllgf Costs on­
ly $18,09 tfo!
, ,  AYWn?mefrAfn*‘‘‘# ^ ^  
ulxlut, 40 h.p, Evlnrude, Ideal 
wpter akllng %»nt, Telephpno 3-




It! FGtir f'FDAR Ill'L l-, Mer-
I'm|!i'ivvMi*'*i \ *8 iiiiiuuMi. What
lent! 762-.i246,
III
2397 illt,' ,S 762-'2'lil ewhnik:;r If 762.3U17, Teieilrme 762-8410
,.tft __  .. , 'i [| 'x -a . .
brush up lt**faii, 
BIHTY BUOiniOltti: 
Call 763-05(6 rvenlngs








24.^ Siullcr K il,, R uiliin tI
Chroiau Luggage Ruck 




P.S, People do 





' " V "
P iil? '::lS f= fW
Vernon United Appeal Set 
For Campaign In October
Rrst 10/KK) 
In Medicare
ri.’K ?  *taS3l Md ^ , -  ,3-
fer 16ft biiftday m U  i l
Pukc fedfc. ^  W j
Th* fe rt.ftt ifeiifeBl «f BOW 
it jM t RkMBfeant ef f t *  ttC  w ift* i. cwd» •« *  p lft.
Me#c«) $% • feif* fe*a lift
e«pt«il fe f t*  piw fteftl lov- oefeto tmm td « l  f««<.
YKTORIA <0*»
!! uttM cSS .a  b«a«. wi ttim n.*.
'f t  d ftir •emftt'̂ "'e*»#!esiH|»ieB' ' 'wS p i ‘''"fe-er ^^tfe:|ftrl to tttfe id  tfe  'eifeectoves fe  to»d#d f t  fetptwed n y ,' Refft'Oid Sgfaey
m ftfe  ftW .”  J|«d ftfea
Mr.
'Hft-
■rijw . wcwfM m  
■ The icftcnd puMx ft Oisfed to'
tto «^)part to Ife  frtL !
i KtiT'iiic'iŷ ES en*tfi*iir ©h® to#, ■• pm *ft*w •frTCT.fo “  top"*fe'*W fenri ■tel* M IMA s-
wfea ft*  socfey • • *  « .**• pfossfts.. |
i  ' H* i«W «. fe ftl ef. M-iae ra-
T fe  p d ife  »  nftod to <to fe .q u to ft tot f t f fe a iim  torm»:A iw i^  ef ft*  hftfe ^ _
: life a  caSv^ui*ii'ca57it w ii!f ta r*  f t  s j^ iie rtft*  l i f t  ife ft® -fe w  fee* r«*av«A
fe dm  to re»*mfer ft*t ft*>: :ftrep*e ®rn*a»l»»., •mi s® Beme&ft tor first memhtn at:
fte te  «  fefeM  ef «  d*H «* fe to  to  s«W ^' tfe  tw d»  i« S » ; fa r *$ ii fe e n  S*|C, 1. Af#!
^ J ra ^ fe T h J b ra T ft fogfe«*t»mi. Tfe m fe to tmsto* tfe tt^ ito u a e  fa pfemuato tor kemtm  storttoft
Mto fe «  f t  ^  e,v» »t fetol tfe  lfa»i:Sfe mwvw** pro%"ft«d toy tfe  ,Ort„ I  » «  fe  •ceefafe emtd-?
* * • .  , 'mm  to ft*  if tfe d  c»w* ft*t |ftrftci«».to»g to tfen* jU|*. ji.
IT to f to iM i f t *  agemsm m e tn fe tfe  to ft#  11 «*®w- f t  fe fe  “  Vermaa •»# fts tm t = '.  »niiiw»tiaa forisKlpwfejpwfe ft V to i^ ’* to Ife if  toitof ^ ^  ^  s - ^ > ' « S
^  ^ e»s.ier. tfe earn-pataaf •*«*©«• la tfe Vemae am m tm st'im  I
H r*  fev# r« fe ‘afe Iksyirt Utotfe A i^ a i-
tfefejfi u  aawfe tag o»y. * * - tfe'TMS.:
hBMfe-lafeto* fa •  yMimii tm m m i Cm edM  Mesial Healft As-
•!« I I  socJ*ti*< in ft*  «^.»¥ hv al m dfaaiiMiCMttoa: C»afei*a Red Ctws <CP»—Baser Terry
rwEaMtrtofaimhŵ
i f t i  t of t Mi  :
A. MMOMIAV' *  
SQdiLm  
yfll'Rifetor t t
^  eafai raoB tiby to fe fe fa  •d*t8tS$»m ttoB; *di   ctosr
or c re ftt'S fe fttr. Mm  Hew»d Sfei^-;:D om fes is f« i«  mto ^  restou-•Bd Oftttifa Ufttod ^ «  « e ft ’ s«»ty.  a fe  iei>-;:i«w^ w
PiiM ft W U  toftjec'ted tfe  I I  wia^Btey ScmiU Assectot*»; 'Gfaste® f'*ft festoess *s •  sidefai#.
«  ^«m ftsper«ft r * L S ^ t f e b i ^  fo ' ' '   ^
He
tfe'Age Clttb; (> ife ra l P*ls>* Aŝ  *.^ fe v  fe» •  ifo fe  s ^ e  f t  »
  ________________  ;s0etottoB; Yerw* afe Dft.tr»rt «-fe» fa «  ® «-trfe* fet.tm i
•  •fa *’|” it  ifes feea'stoted f t * t  senfe-Asaeemtien. Ifo' Retarded '-C&ft- 
rS L * -lm  W itw fe fe «  fe je fafe to fo to fe fe . Ventare T tto * ^  *Yfomfe
te * 1 2 2  » n « K S  w * n : mm m  .ftM*,, *  ftfejf n  ftê  aroiBp'rSaeftly: Cimdwi Arftaftd WMl
h f t f t ^ ^  ) * f a r . f e " t f e '  VmmA AM)*fe''!Rh«««Bfatt» ^Sfofel
'WiftfeM,. m  fafe'fe m i.
PUOD COUNTRY SCBK ABOVE PEACHIAND
Tfe upel.. iferft iswnirf- 
dm  a im * ftstofeife *« tfe 
' tsaVi* fe¥«»d 
ft# fewwWmÂmF̂SAsW ftg-tob
i'©*mag g«H*a Ifese fey i 
tew m\my %«r*ia«ft6. d rivers 
tell a i#ii.Mfed s*»i 
amft '»fmmy. Her#
toft OS# meh xiem- te iftft 
frta s* tfe  feture tov*r,
iCfeiitof ffe ltil
Activities At Bible Camp 
To Go On Until September
VAUEY PACE
fA fUE I I  *« lJ & lf*iA  B A M T fW ^W R R . T im ,.  A m  1. H M
limf»AAm, am-.
'fefet to Umwmg Stfer 
Cfefek, mfetA rtsrte i e»r.U' ft 
i'faf", W'-® MA'« v'Sr'ij
fieifettfer', S'.rft *«>»>* fa 
tnmn »a#«* jkhmU- 
to mm mmyi$4 te.tWsjs 
fe Cfefei''
Wift few f* .«*»si,kf«ir e*c 
tof'glfe,, tfe.s yeS'f ttW 'tl*c fifsl 
igam rswife tew fers *fft tw it 
urns m m m , tti* W''« fffttast
R.ttiteif.. -ii Vi5i»fiiu'»«r, lw '«ifo !l|rs, ty^ w , .fese® Al-
«Ui.t*«'t'W'.v te* 'fte PBW4*»f..#‘i ftms, »*d mmm fcaftaad is m
i« t  »  tos
''tt.'Sit te|> #w«li., teittttrt 
te»tlv»r .M:*!? was ter*
|d,S'i'.tk)fi.s,'W, fa teaiivfta., Afft..,., 
*fe  '!,.»' »4 teamwii'S'laad..,
Jxm teiitqmj'ii*., »* '¥»K»uwf
*'*s it»i tfe tuteWit'.
4l»te' V«»J» *Sj¥*CU#
tt-̂ ŝ  iis.H'% -fa tefisi*.
•.itteiiif fo »A4 fcfe III A lirt* 
afei etfer imm'Is fa tfe  m m U ,  
Mrs, p., it:r«lf-F, fre»s fearfft 
fa Mr*,
fa
tewrfei -a f - m v t m , * - ,  Mrs. G « - 
iw-tt ia*Wf*, fa Yiwwfww-r, **ft 
tfaawrif # fe'». Mas*
tiektfei' Iwteft'K*. *w* fawkiste 
Mrs. C.»>f«ia„ fi N,* fa
. . - . . . - .  - . ..imi* is mfa a tFfead letaan fto:Stot**todi tnstfefe te  ft*  BSand:
oHftitod* fa tfe '*»*» tevs' fe a p * fa €sMftd*; Bm d
S  ''' 'ttv* .fa ft#' ferMy-. kmmm  to  eaafas^Msfti^'
* A ^ l J f a ^ S ‘w fe d  feMfetoi* to 90
iM M .;d ^  to fefa ft to te  to AKWftft; Ytrmfo m i\
fatete *te  totedWtod^^# ||̂ s«w etote a fe fe f' *fe ' fifo*'C to.ft*ft As4fofaM«an far teteud-.l
^  m d rn m u t Wtotod c te ftft* . - m  Ite :
Sfoiiiy.
M m B TIlIK
Sme* life , f t*  d ftfo to rt and' 
fa fftto t fe fo ito fe d  lifoB  f« *i: 
to ym r. toa a ll tetf* deifaad 
maay to'esftgs and fa fe r tim * 
towards tfe  Mwual a£$*als.- Tfe 
life  fafkfos feav* a lie iidy feh i 
aft* toeetof ttos year, hi prep- 
•rfeioa fa ife  eemftg f  aiBpaipi,
m  te l fts'«e Ptofaiiiit te » i 
mSy a •fa t wwte 
Portof f t *  fa  Ife  tmmr-
p a ^  faw  m  
Mfetod prnem  mM fe w  «ft>:
« * a to i to f t *  estifet. and tfe  
ifafaK l i  atAed to » w fo t Tm  
tpMdfofa 'fatel! Mfa ensfo* 9m 
rnmm$ fa ftw  Jfaft*'* #»*■:
H »  .plMtote ft*s  to tfe  am . » im A »fP --.fe  ifa **e « fe i fa., 
i'*« mniftte fa life
m mm  fa m m  pufttefeftai'iMr, m i Un,. 'Gmsm Tfe for*
agfK''f te  pJfaarwfa., la  i*-;ji|.**tee  .fa B'wfAifei t.'8te..'dr«i,....Mrs, Bwaa Bwm rl
.sf'«a»* fafap** « f t  ft*  s«f¥-': 'teat,, *m e  fewerte t?f .»ea-' 
tf«s. ife t ft*s* cferafefe awi i tea's .-st i«fear:.f&®i;!r m i *8.i*f. 
meim* .fafanawaaiM, f«dvto#ifa ft« r te'̂ sfait* *1 a tefatfa *»«¥
Ae m m f mTmmm m 4m m ui.i§m ' feM m  tfe tew« * i ife«'
Wi^ wpif fm ym
MfejA tKfaMMf
Wall AS C ^ m m .  fa





A BadMiag w RenMdiMag
•  Beftaaafaas
Fteifa: Uttf dĝ ieacyillit
i HMW S&nafcaw fefctt %fife TWifeafeWfeWi« iii .©r mm
C'vnmma A Mfahla lAA 
M i WfaMfd A««,
FJ&. To tfe teas*' 0^
*ss»t: H«i'« f« i €sm 
tidefed resfaftiteg a .
yotir kfefen •
I t e  Rdatnes And Friends 
Honor Rutland SIver Wedding
Mr.. M afile  it  w tfetetel as a ’
‘jfal c»:«»fa-;fetftfar laM' ^  idl feajactAwasEtp •as wpî g Mejf Â' wm--- ■*n"iib*™5jT«W6̂B
.■dr«i. r , n  arS *Hfa- 
.**..»* Piswe* 'T tew j. Rawfai .and
.Mtofrtfa.
te  Ito tkr#w bS*.* t«¥* _
tag: fa  lilies m  ftsf »fe » '•' I l i f e M ,  w tfafo A.w:'iW.'i*«»r r t ''a w r U * ^ ‘̂ ^ ' ' ' ” ^
Afym. tii'is  fa,iVsJfty te » i ,-^ ,4^ ;
rnm&m am t̂. h m ’m m nr>f#m p am
r*«vs«f''M4t tfe ! s.r*3 «s,!.wii«'‘!a.a.'if, a-riv y  .,» n jvl
U,tU'r |.i«t fa Jwft' st»t *wi te i Rskri <.2 N.'utfc % uiir i, i**rl fa»
Awfwrl te  •  # **« * trssi/s* J a.*.t M r* li*.k»r # * t | ,^  iia ife #  I
tenatet It# *#wl i A*» *st..i«*i.»4 in #  M»s '; . '"' ,...-.. I
Ife  Rffa t*»  gttedtt •*.* teal r»¥t fa Ctefe ”  ! ! ! li
ii *tw *if tJ»©i« te tee fcJIrfe* I 
'! n r i t  Mrs. i t A m .  W»*1
..jfeM, Afefsd tefvi*.. Risi!l*»4;|
.1.11,IS M,ifa$wtii#A aifa Mrs I
i Ki'ote Csttsifeli Wild M r*. R..1 
' t  L t'« i fa W fsftafe.. I
Y<»«to.tel sisjiisat.* • r f *  Mist: 
: V » h ! f w  Cifffa. R*lte«d, M,te»; 
4«H Rrrtel* Hrski.t^ RrtoatMi. #«d, 
frtwi Wn1fe.ft.li. Mist Drsnwr 
a r»  i Htfssry sod Dsk FrrcA.
MorfeRf Star B *to  Camp It 
ms'tetatofd *.«4 oprfaled by! 
O tiiiii*B .i fa W Tnifefe and;
I'kaUck® G<K{)>rl Ite llt. and It
fsril awl teiettwiil a lltbk- 
n-nU'wl •tall 'wlUi rns|.'4sa»io 1® 
Ife ♦%'ant#Uillc tnn,»i|t fa Ife 
fnwfel., W. J. L ian  It prnrnta- 
m l la life vtsA aifa aattoto tee 
camp In many way'*.
'Tfe wtsa tetfa'te*# te «4«*i' 
tef m4 fifolfei’Wg Ufe lifwtod 
A*.»aal 11 * i  .fttste m  a s-***' 
Wllf fesis, attife itelr ife  fswl fa 
m i  ra«fe ifa  «t>te 
l«»s, pwtofe am ta ft* fa 
I'KSWd* felfe *khi- 
ffe  «iW »l !#«««*■, 'ffe- Stotei 




m  I'far U, te f  feste i
atfeifatei.
i f  ife  te*r«»sfe) aa* 
t'fe r.tfn.«i, «rf '«» fti'tte-iitefwd' 
r.*fe te Mrs, I2d»* Maliarft. 
feksd 'te * m ugtim . M ». 
fe'**® Hurasii,
A Sm*s1 1© tfe «w|fe aas p©- 
teafei te W. W.- Il*faf«afi. Mite* 
feis'is f'ifi* • t ‘»f rpfSiH'td f»v«**
;f»«iPs m i trte»4t. m i aliw a 
i'5jf..-.irp*as ti%m Ml'- w i Mrs-
ilfett-iuS ite ii* fa Mto'tfeaaP, 
jfesi , *s*i a l * i  dirtiWM* rail 
ifis.wii Prawe A3fer1., fesS ., tlwsi 
;Mf. a «  Mis . |lsjK«®d tfeif-
• i m u w r
tte»'(l»iji»'fef'|i, .ftefijpii, totj
«s'r-*,m., w ,  fiill »*»i 
l i e  M G  ClAJTHT 
ftk Hiamy fW-
New Methods 01 Treatment 
Cut Essondale Population
VICTORIA «CT**“'K r» fr.*l.l»<Dfe te«'|..s.!.iS *ft I t l l  a»fa 
•da fa tm to ra l fe tt dr#>iM*5- m itol 
I*  n tfe fid  tea fa..' t ' r a m m  k n  lAit w
i r i t t f t  Cfemfete** rM-«'ial fe.fc.'rw*im.rr,l iJ tw d u m  tfel makt 
frtal at fonadato. Ilrahh Mta-Ut tm ntle ta irrti mor* fw- 
Btor Ma.rtft »aid Mowlay. awl »r.k'ai.# ifem  from
Mr. Marito tafa ltivrrvi*w:ft»*faft) *''*»’'«' *** fe*’ ;
HwMtot IwwMPd 4tt» p a \u m u i> * f* -y  
la liiT  Today, ife Rfur* It! Aw.,ilirf i» ffffia,® fa fwn* 
mem ' .jmwnily feaiili n n lm  at Ilwrn-
at tt.A .mvmm timt tiuit't ti.tt laky* VlfCiixiites Naiteiii.®» Ral-At 111# *ii»# «m#. m«r* fe'U.tt.,va ajid Trail, Mfo# ar* |4ao. 
ftnto ata gtiynf UtaUnraL at Frinr* Utffof#, CbdUvack 
TTtof* «f#r# 'f.iOO •dmliiioB* lo;a.ml Kamkwp*.
VRRWtfl-M*"* r  l,*fetfaff' 
t4 \ ‘n *m  bat fes! i»r.fo«wd 
a tfiii lift t'*r»i* 
tea'i'i#* CmA wfa Ttol iatel 
itim . i.fe 't* sfe fa r *  te>.iiw''* 
tte» i«  lr«r to lifafe ftowns M4 
fkw'al ai-f-aiitrsŵ teii#
Mr*. lAfttsiaft W'avf'lM « » f t ;S L  
Mfa"i"li Kte fa ft#  dtfsai'teirai 
I f a  afriroltsf'f. Mr Ate i»»"te.| 
te.|lrfoiJ» « i feSftei fryrt* iifa
fm 'tu  wtwt ai. 
ifUMkd Wf'f* Mt .awl M.t"'*. W. 
K. iiirtf'tti.® m i tamtf fa Trait 
HC . • tot.i'fe'f »t»*i •'isin-te- 
tett , Ml * M*4» tfesf »«ta. «»d
tatsil* i l  Trail, a |.ii»:s.rr.te4a».. 
Mr te.'<Ji»# AM** a i»r$fe» fa 
frwa Ffte*'* Al* 
fe .i, . atej Mf. aad M.i* 
Kn* M *f..f, «'l r.fe‘
ta««T tirtef a atet:* fa M.r'., 
Matte*
w I'fed fa t ftotoa 
W Art* Itody Itofiatifet
•  .Aim*  {daaawMt
•  Fatot I'afe
•  34 Maw Tttetag
A ic  twwim  i i  
A «l«  M m i i i i  
tt:l Gaatoa At*.
im tr t^ ffN T fo n ^
MteM̂wngM* iMLdlWW BdiafaB -Jifaftmwiy mom w
Oil oiti m m  ft w  M !»•■ jte «  lire
Q  fm m  ktei m  Wkam  W ipi Hutm oR m wi
□  ! ■«<) W  I .  f e t e  M tt. o , j ) y  C Q u riir
O  I fk tM f f t  t t i  »
m mi fimm wi wM to OralRdi Ot|i,
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
%* W" R
'T fe  fa 'f t f t  •*.* to _  ,
Irate. pti'W«ii*l tfo Ife  d»'ti*.| fa . ^,7fe  f f
tu d i'iiif te Ife  ftow f'f iJsow and.'. M..ri.. Matkr# * m an lfd  Id * w tt*  
»h»fb wUJ fe  tw n te f «.p'‘ »'r#<»l te P rtet* M fe 'fl. Sask.,,; 
te Ife  moBlli fa A o fu il. ,» fe f*  ife y  were boNm ai»d rafe;
Mrs, Ungilarf raid ife  i f e f . | * d ^  
rsMftily tntoird fe t lrn» awt »•»  i a l y  21 IfW . In IM I
Uralfa royally. $>»' »■’**
0« i*woc«aikte» afirr havini »n abMb fe ovnieai tfo
givta fer twurs# fa teilruclh® jife' duraUs® fa *fe * '•*£
,fe  w ii tiiiad  to m 9mk ^  nmefrnm
folWiwitnc d»w ki *tv# nvwt iiftMly lo IwiUiii volumoii
K m a K c l L t  fe v f rw lfed  fera .me*.
cine fa ife t* occanksn* wai ffljand te Hulland itnce IMf, 
Dawson Creek wfere tfe  * • • !  
riHertitetd al tea, aifa rweived 
a itreirnlatian frfon ife dam 
Mr«. iMHfttsff dfwva nwtti aadt 
flew home from Fort Satet John,
WINFtEU) .friend. Cindy, daughter of Mr.
David McCoufeey who attend* 
Um  uaivtralty while takteg naval 
minlQf (a Vlctofla, ta apwidteg 
MM r«ft fa tfe fummer at tfe 
lionM of hla parenu. Mr. and 
•frii Jotin McCowhrey. Davtd 
laa hut returned Irom a trip 
tto Hawaii aa part of hU train- 
inf. Ahio a fueit at the McCfai* 
h n r home ts Miia Mary Morri* 
fa Vtctfola.
Mr. and Mr*. P«ul HoUtxkl, 
Janlct and Jiffrty of Kamioop* 
were recent guests at the home 
fa the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank lloiltzkl.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Drinnetto 
fa Book*. V.I., were recent 
visitors at the home of tho lat 
ter'a aunt, Mrs, Mary V. Ed' 
munda.
Friends and neighbors of Mr* 
W. M. Wllsdon wish her i 
speedy recovery. She Is nt pres 
«nt a patient In the Koluwna 
Oeneral hospital.
RUTLAND
Tlte Udics’ Auxlllnry of tho 
Rutland Centennliil conimilloo, 
i t  their recent meetInK, com*
ettcd grrangemonts for n homo Iking and delkati'iscn snlc they ara planning for Aug. 13. 
at tho Safowny Store In Kel- 
o¥W«; Donations of home bak* 
ing, salad*, etc., mny be left
there that dny. or may t>e left
at Finn’s Meat Mnrhet. rross- 
«-iMda*8.'U>p.>p4<y«T»*fehne.ldec:t. 
flrocery or Mnitln's tiioccry.
PEACHLAND
Visiting nt tlK* home of M r
and Mrs, Wlllinin Wnlher me
Uto Intter's i>mciit«. Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Edward l.eerh wlm flew In 
Baturday from Now Westmltt- 
ster, The occnilon in their wed­
ding anniversaries, which fell
Mr, and Mrs. Jfaui Mohltr 
have returned from Catgary, 
bringing with them Mrs. Moh* 
ler'i parteits, Mr. and Mrt. C, 
Odermatt who have now moved 
from Calgary to Kelowna,
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Dawden 
and family have returned from 
thtir holidays which took them 
over tfe Rogers Pass to Sask­
atchewan and from there to 
Yellowstone Park and Virginia 
City, returning via Spokane.
Mrs. R. .Sampson (Leona) and 
her two children Mary Anne and 
Guy, from New Westminster are 
visiting at the home fa her 
mother, Mrs, A. Wobttor,
Guests al the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Verne Onkes were their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. Wilson (Gladys) nn(i 
family from New Westminster. 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Wilson nnd family 
were returning from a trip to 
Wlnnlfeg. ^
Mr. and Mrs. James Chump 
ion and Doris have returned 
home from u trip to narkorvlllc, 
Wells nnd Qucsncl. They visited 
Mrs. Chninpions’ Imither, Clay­
ton Bnrteo while In Qucsnel,
ponying Ihtm was Mr*. Rot; 
'iStT'tM" ltoff'T-fe%''re‘*g*f'yfe tr
Visttteg at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Hiroshi Kotteyathl this 
past wttk wer* Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Slmpaon and family of 
Co(|UlUam.
Recent weekend visitors to the 
home of Mrs. M. Uhrlch were 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Sherman and 
their two children Johnny and 
Cathy of Prince Albert.
Mrs. Vera Slater and dough 
ters Jean and Beverly have 
returned from a two week 
stay in Vancouver at Uta home 
of Mrs. Slater's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. A. E. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Crandel 
mlro were recent guests at the 
feme of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Cooney. Mr. Cooney was home 
from his Job in Merritt for 
few days last week.
a trip she said "was a wonder­
ful eiperience."
Went I. Raikes. Mr*. Langitaft t 
was hostess at the pot luck sup­
per held by the Verafe and Dis­
trict Garden Club In Poison 
Park. Tfe floral centrepiece on 
(he table was a gitt from Daw­
son Creek. More than 100 guc»ts 
enjoyed a smorgasbord supiwr, 
after which they toured gardena 
in Vernon and the Coldstream 
district
I. I I  $1 B i: R










Mr*. Lcci h celebral(Hl (heir !Wth
Shile Mr. and Mrs. Walker ilebirated their llrd . '
Ml»( Doreen Lclitotucder ha* 
returned to her home In North 
StuiTey. following a visit with her
Visiting at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack Wilson Is their 
(laughter, Mrs, R. Riddle and 
her tw(i '(Rrlsv̂ “̂ W 
Dnphmt from Vm.couvcr.
Mr. imd Mrs, Garfield Tyrts-
TiorfSe Tn Hnrrhcad, nccoivtpnnled 
l),v iheir daughter, Mrs.'Gnrrv 
lloci and her son Jerry, who will 
vi.sit with her parent* nnd other 




Mrs. Ilr.vnn C<Hmey was a t('- 
cent visitor to (he homo fa Mr.
' WESTBANK
Coast visitors and former resi­
dents holidaying In Westbank 
and district Include Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Harry Mounce, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Dick Atkins, the latter 
with Ihoir family of four, Nancy, 
Grant, Janice and Dean.
Miss Enlel Hauser, returned 
to Westbonk lost week, having 
completed her hairdressing 
cinirse in * Vernon, She left for 
Vancouver nt the weekend to 
take her final examinotlons.
Ter of MrvSnd Mrs. uaroTd Hew 
liUl of Prince George, loft for 
hotuc Sunday after visiting her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Browdhead.
Mi** Cheryl Mncklin, arrived 
receidly' from her homo In 
Langley, tn holiday wltli her 
undo and'aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Ciiaiies Hewlott and couslna 
Joyce and Carol.
CENTENNUL BROCHURES
VEIlNON-'-At a meeting fa 
the Vernon Centennial Com 
mlttee, held in the council 
chamber on Thursday, a do 
cislon was reached to ask the 
cooperation fa business eatab- 
ilshmenta in tho city to allow 
centennial brochures to fe plac 
ed for distribution to tho public 
In thdr offices or atores. These 
are svallable, free of charge, 
and publicize British Columbia's 
first 100 years. They are com­
piled and Issued In Victoria by 
tho Il.C. government.
Kelowna.
Miv ami Mrsj K. Kobayhshl 
muturi'd to IlcM'iNioko recently 
to vimt with thoir • daughter 
PhylU* who I* cmplujcd ihoro 
for the spmntct; inbnths. Accoju-
flTATC. BhetH 
and Jim, are homo again follow 
ing « tHp ttt Vaveiiby, where 
they vlMltvd at the homo of Mrs 
Shetler's hon-in-lnw and daugh 






Jlurial Lota from 164.00, 
including perpetual 
care.




>«*“*«»Relewnarl*iU'(‘* * * ‘'*’'**
"DUSTKIL"
Lays the (5ust while you 
vweep Patios, Baaemente, 
Oarages, Warehonaea, Miope 




421 CAWRTON AVE. 
and all tho leading grocers.




Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
FREE ESTIMATES 
Pbunf 762-3162
For all type* of
•  Ditching 
A Landseaping,
•  Exeavating 
•  •  Bulldoslng
■csm w r i l i i a M iBH"
of!
§ Sewer and, ; 
Water Lbtea
•  Heptle Tanka and 
Uraiiis
W ith  bU  fh«B t ii6w>ttgrl« m l«R Rnd roguhitlonR, tho oiurly herooo o f 
Cop Stfidlum  wouldnre rooognlio  tho o ld  b *U  giuno today. But, thoy'd  
■tlU approoiato ono atyloi O ld  S ty lt. It*a atU l browod w ith  n a tu ra l 
In ffrod ion ti and plonty o f tlm o. StUbbrowod in  B.O. fo r O ld Stylo flavour.
'■V"
Oldhtqtf
:- - - - - - - - - - - B E E IT " '^ '—
\
I 1
, BRRWBD AND BOTTLRD BT M OLION'a OAPILANO BRBWRRY lATD. 
fblt i(iv«liun)«(iMi mt putlidwd or divliind ft Uii Uquof Coobel Boird or ft Uio fioyofnniint ol BfiUiii CoftoMaT '\
